
TIALE_EXPE&T_APIBAIIA! COMMUIEE:.rAM|r N^ou
Minuter of th€ McctinS of 29li ttate Expert AppratJal Commince (SEAC) hetd on li .luv
2022 ( F.iday) & 2d July 2022 (taturday) at ,EIAA Confe.ence Hall. 2d Floo.. panatal
MaliSai. ,aidapet. Chennai 600 015 fo. app.airal of Building and Con ruction p.oiedr,
Townrhipr and A.ca Development p.oiectr & Minlng projedr th.ough onlin€ and ominr
mode.

Agenda No: 29lol
(File No: lIOT/2O22)
Proporal ,eeking Am€ndment in Environmental Clearance irrued for ettablirhment of lg
MW Co{ene.ation (lx 18 MW) within the exining perambalu. Co-operatlve Jugar Mill,
at J.F.Nor. 255.256 and 260, Eraiyur Villag€.Veppanthattai Taluk. perambalu. DirHct
Amendm€nt .equened fo. Modllication of Boiler Ir Travelling Grade Multl fucl boller
inrtead of cirGlaflnt fluidtzed 8ed comburflon Boile. (,WTN/IND2 fiA3rcSnO2O Dt.
1r.02.2022).

The proporat war pta(ed in 29t. 
'EAC 

meering held on 1.7.2022. The detailr of
Ihc proiec furnirhed by the p.oponent are given in the webrite (pariverh.ni..in).

The SEAC noted the fo[owing:

L The Environmental clearance wa! accorded to M/r. Tamil Nadu Generation and

Oiltribution Company Lrd. GANCEDCO) vide Lerrer No. SETAA / TN/EC/t(dl/16

/F- 322/2OlO / dt. O3.O4.2O13 valid for a period of 5 year! for rening up of 18

MW Cogene.arion Power Plant (lx l8 MW )within the exi,ting Co-operative

rugar factory of M,/i. Perambatur tuga. Mill, Ltd., al t.F.No!. 255.256 a^d 260.
E.aiyur Village. Veppanthatrai Tatuk. perambalur Oiitri<t.

2. The.ogeneration power plant will run for l3O dayi in a year by uting fuell ,u(h
as bagarrc (ot 187 dzys. Eiomarr for 99 day, and Coat fo( 44 dayr. Fuel

requirement/day will be 722 Tonne, of bagarre. Z2Z Tonne, of biomarr and 3Oz

Tonner of .oal. lt ir propored to in(all a multi-fuel fired boiler (gO TpH
Cirtulating Fluidiled 8ed Comburtion Boile.) to ure bagarre/ biomatr/coal at tuel.

The produ(tion cal)a.rty of the power plant ir 16.60 MW power du.ing ,earon
and l8 MW power during off reaion.
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3. Nor,r, the PP hat aPPlied fo. the follo^ring arn€ndment

i Am€ndmcnt SotSht

| (er per Form l&ll. CTE & CTO)

--

I

tr.rel I80 TPH
Fluidi,ed

Cir.ulatinB
Bed

90 TPH travellinS
fired boiler

6rade Multi

Comburtion Eoiler

8a!ed on the prerentation and do(uments furnilhed by the proiect proponent'

,EAC noted that the PP ha! applied for ToR th.ou8h draft EIA and in lhe EMP repod the

capacity of boiler wat reported ar 90 TPH Multi fuel fi.ed boiler. The PP alto reponed the

rame in final ElA. EMP report. However. durinS the prerentation made in l7'" SEAC

meeting held on 4.3.2013. the PP had mentioned the capacity a, 'lX8oTPH Boiler' and thc

SEAC had alto recommended Srantins of EC. Subiequently it wat pla'ed in 67d 
'EIAA

meetinS held on 3.4.2013 and it i! teen that while in aSenda headin8 the menlion wa!'80

TPH CirculatinS Fluidiied 8ed Combuttion Eoiler', the PaSe reference in the a8enda in EIA

reportr contains 90TPH.

ln view of the above. the SEAC noted that there it no chan8e in production

@pacity of the power plant and de.ided to recommend the followin8 amendment in the

existin8 EC irtued to PP rubject to the condition that all other.onditioni mentioned in the

EC vide Letter No. 
'EIAA 

/ TN/ECA(d\/16 /F' 322/2010 / dt. 03.04.2013 will remain

unaltered.

S.No Name
Fuel

Ar pe. EC

80 TPH CirculatinS
Fluidired Bed

Combuttion Soiler

Amendm€nt Rc(ommended

90 TPH Travetling Crade
Fi.ed Boile.

Multi Fuel
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Agenda No: 291{2
(File No: llOTl2O22)
Propoled Black G.anite quany leare ove. an extent of 35.99.0 Ha at S,F.No: /fl2 (p) at
tinialanatham Vlllagc, Pennagaram Talu( Dharmapurl OiJtrict, Tamil Nadu by lvt/r. Tamil
Nadu Minerak Limitcd- Fo. Environmental Clcarance.
(tIA/TN/MlN,4OO5/2O18 Dared:23.O3.2022)

The proporal wa, placed in 291" 
'EAC 

meeting hetd on 1.7.2022. The derail, of
the projed furnirhed by the proponent are given in rhe webrite (pariverh.ni..in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the follo\rrlnt:

l. The project proponent. M/r. Tamil Nadu Mine.ak Limited har applied for
Environmental Clearan.e for the p.opored Elack G.anite quarry leaie ove. an

extent of 35.99.0 Ha at t.F.No:412 (P) ar Sinjatanatham Village. pennagaram

Taluk. Dha.mapuri Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activiry i! covered under Caregory ,'81,, of ltem l(a) .Mining of
Mineral Proiectr' of the Schedute ro the EIA Notifi.ation. 2005.

3. ToR iirued vide L. No. 
'E|AA-TN/F.No. 

O2 /2O1yfOe-B2O/2O20 Dr.t7. .2O2O

under violarion category.

4. Publi( hearing conducted on 2t.ot.2022

5. Ar per the mining plan. the leaie period il for 3O yearr. The mining plan i, for
the period of 5 yearr. The total p.oduction for 5 yead not to exceed ROM-

296347 m, &.29634 mr of G.anirewith ulrimate deprh of 2gm.

Thi! proporal har pla.ed in 291" SEAC meerinS hetd on 1.?.2022. The Commiftee

decided (o defer rhe proporal lince the PP reque(ed for time to furnirh certain detail, to

the Committee. Alro the Committee called for the following detailr from the pp.

L The PP ,hall furnirh a letter from DFO on the proximity detail! of neare( RF

with rerpect to the propored proiect rite.

Atmda No: 291{3
(File No: 6691/2O21)
Propored Lime ,tonc qua.ry lcaJe over an adent of 66.ll.0 Ha at S.F.No; lgo. 176,
179I. 4. l8l. 182n8, 185,/2 of Artyalu. (Kurumbanchrvadi) Vl agc. t.f 91.944, 5.
l, 6. ll3/3 of Ameenabad Viltate J.F.Nor. 2l€,AA. 226A. 23ln, 21W, 1, 26t,
277n, $, s13n,2,4, s14A,2,9, 152t5A.63^4,164n. 6. t65/|8, I
4?411,2 oi ydlltanlJld(hl Vilta.e t.F.Nor. 2aA 7 2sn ?o/l tl rs

167n.169A,
4?411,2 o,,d,nank].r.tdt Viltate t.F.Nor. 2AA, 7,29A,30n, 13. 15.

"rrfiF&*oey r ct
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282, 291 of f.airlambad Villate A.iyalur Taluk. Artyalur Difirict Tamil Nadu by W'.
Tamil Nadu Ccmcntt Corporation Ltd' For Environrn€ntal

Clearance.(tlA/TN/MlN/67645l2O18 Dt.22.O9.2O21) under violation cate8ory.

The proporal war pla.ed in 29li SEAC meetinS held on 1.7.2022. The detailt of

the projed fr-irnirhed by the proponent are Siven in the webtite (pariverh.ni..in).

Thc 
'EAC 

noted the follor,ringr

l. The proje.t proponent. M/t. Tamil Nadu Cement! Corporation Ltd ha, applied

foa Environmental Cleaaanae foa the propored Lime ttone quarry leale over an

extent of 66.1 1.0 Ha at t.F.No: 18O, 17 5, 179 A, 4. l8l. 182/l B. 185/2 of Ariyalu.

(Kurumbanchavadi) Villa8e. t.F.Not. 91, 92/4. 5, l. 5. ll3/3 of Ameenabad

VillaSe t.F.Nor. 218/tA. 226/1. 233/2. 236. 218/2. 4. 261. 277 /7. t6. 513/1.2. 4.

514A. 2.9. 162/58. 163/14.164/1. 6. 165/|8. 166/28. 167/1. 169/1. 47411.2 of

Kallankuri(hi VillaSe S.F.No,.28l1.7,29/1,3O/1.13. 15. 3lllo. 281/l.2Bl/1.2A2.

291 of Kairlambad VillaSe Ariyalur Taluk. Ariyalur Diitrict Tamil Nadu

2. The proiect/a(tivity ir cove.ed under CateSory '81" of ltem 1(a) "Mining ol

Mineral Proiecti'ol the Schedule to the EIA Norifi(ation. 2006.

3. ToR. irrued vide L. No. JEIAATN/F.No.6591/2019^oR-6IO/2019 dated

27.02.2019 under violation cate8ory.

4. Public hearinS condu<ted on 11.12.2020.

5. Limertone Production Capa.ity of 0.1 Million TPA and Topioil capacity 0.015

Million TPA with total .apa.ity of 0.115 MTPA of 60 No.469. Kallankurichi

Limertone Mine by M/r Tamil Nadu Cementt Corporation Ltd. located at

Kurumban.havadi VillaSe & Kallankuri.hi VillaSe A.iyalur Taluk. Ariyalur Diltrict.

Tamil Nadu

Thi, propolal har placed in 291" 
'EAC 

meetin8 held oo 1.7.2022 8ared on the

prerentation & do(ument, furnirhed by the PP. 
'EAC 

de.ided to make onlite inlpection

by the Subcommiftee conilituted by SEAC. to altetl the p.erent environment.ondition!.

On re.eipt of the Subcommittee repo( funher deliberation will be done.

ARY
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Agenda No: 291{4
(Filc Nor 685012019)

Propoed Red Earth quary learc over an exteat of 0.39.0 Ha at l.F.No: 2O2ll of
Tholappan Pannal Vlllage, Srlvalkuntam Taluk Thoothukudl OlrtIId, Tamll Nadu by
Thi.u. J.Muthukrirhnan . For Environmental Clearance.(,WTN./MIN/35955/2019. dated:
09.o5.20r9)

The p.oporal wa! placed in 291" IEAC meerinS hetd on 1.7.2022. The detaili of

the proiect furnirhed by the p.oponenr a.e given in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC notcd thc follo\rrln8:

1. The projed p.oponenr. Thiru. S.Muthukrirhnan har applied for

Environmental Clearanae For the propoied R.ed Earth quarry leare over an

extent of 0.39.0 Ha at S.F.No: 202ll ot Tholappan Pannai Village.

Srivaikuntam Taluk, Thoothukudi OiJtri.t. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i, covered under Cate8ory "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral Projectl'of the tchedule to the EIA Norification. 2006.

3. Ar per the minin8 plan. the leare pe.iod ir for 5 moothr. The mining plan i!

For the pe.iod of 6 monthr. The total production for 6 monthr not to
exceed 5615 ml of Earth with ultimate depth of 3.5 m AGL.

4. Earlie.. thir proporal wai placed in 25l,,SEAC Meeting held o^ O7,O4.2O22

and called for the.ertain detailr.

On the receipt of rhe lame. thi! propolal wa, again pla.ed in 291. 
'EACmeetinS held on 1.7.2022. The Commiftee examined the p.oporal ,ubmitted by

the proponent in the liSht of the Judgmenr irued by the Hon'ble Madu.ai 8en.h

of Madra, High Cou.t in W.P.(MD) Noi.2O9O3 of 2016. 23452. 24495,17370

and 18035 of 2019 dated 12.02.2021. ln thir ,udgment. the Hon ble High Co'rrt

war examininS the legaliry of mining permitr or licenle given by the Government

for removal of minor minerak in the name of "Savudu and other colloquial

terminoloSiei and irrued the.ertain directionr.

ActinS on the above JudSment. the Directo. ot Ceology

Tamil Nadu, in hi! tener No. 7240lMM6,/20t9 0r. 30.7.2021.

and mining. 6ovt of

irrued

the followinB di.ection!:

MEMEER SEER
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. No quarry leare rhall be g.anted in arear where the telt rerult! indicate the

presence of ,and in the comporition.

. No quarry leare rhall be Sranted in the patta landr adjoining to the rive.r. (.eaml.

canak eta..

. No permiiiion rhall be g.anted for quarrying 6ravel. Ea.th. etc.. in patta land for

a period lerr than one yea..

. Leare deed rhall be exe(uted in the Form ret out in Appendix lV or Appendix V io

the Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Con(ession P.uler 1959.

ln the preient ca!e. the Committee noted that the leare pe.iod ir lerr than one year

and hence SEAC decided not to recommend the proporal.

Agenda No: 291.5
(Flle No. 68772019)
Prcpored Qua.tz & Feldrpa. quary lcar€ ove. an extent of 1.35.0ha J.F.No 153/lJ. l(
ll- lM. lN. l55nAl, 18, 2A & 3 at Periyatdndampalayam Village of Namakkal Taluk,
Namakkal Oirtrid the nate of Tamil Nadu b!, twr. A.P.M. MineralF aor Envlmnment
Clearance. 6llt /TN/rilNn6844nol9 , 68771

The p.oporal wa! placed in 291,,'EAC meetinS held on 1.7.2022. The derail! o(

the proiect Furnirhed by the proponent are given in the webiite (parive!h.ni..in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the follo\rrln8:

l. The project p.oponent. M/r. A.P.M. Mine.alr har applied fo. Environmental

Clearance for the propoled Quad2 & Feldspar quarry leare over an extent of

1.35.oha .omprilinS S.F.Nor 153/ll. lK. lL. lM. lN. 155/lAl. lB. 2A & 3 at

PeriyaSoundampalayam Village of Namakkat Taluk. Namakkal Oirtrict the rtate of

Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir cove.ed under CateSory '82' of ltem l(a) "Minin8 ol
Mineral Projecrf of rhe Schedule to the EIA Norificarion. 2006.

3. As per the mining plan. the leale period is lor 10 yearr. The mining plan ir for the

pe.iod of 5 years. The total production for 5 year! not to^exceed

23377T. Quartz-ll455T and Feldrpa. - 4909T. The peak arft{al

T (4,f year). Quart2-2993T (4,f year) and Feldlpar

ROM.

uction
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with propo.ed deprh of ltm.

4. Ea.lier. thi, proporal wa! placed in l3Ba 
'EAC 

meetinS held on Og.ll.2Ol9. gaied

on the prelentation made by rhe proponent. the tEAC di.ected the p.oponent ro
furni!h following detailr.

. The proiect proponent lhall fu.nirh regi(ered learvland do(tment in the
name of M/.. A.P.M. Mineralt.

. The unit rhall furnirh the fugitive emirrion modelling (udier and noire level
rurvey repod.

On re.eipt of the above detaik. thi, rubject wa, again placed in 291" SEAC

meeting held on l.7.2O22.8ared on the p.erentation and document, furnirhed by the
p.oject proponenr. SEAC de.ided to rc(ommend the proporal for the grant of
Envi.onmental Clea.ance. rubject to the itandard conditioni a, per the Ann€xure I of
thi! minutel & normal conditionr rtipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to the
following rpecifi c conditionr:

l. The prior Envi.onmental Clearance granted fo. thi, minlnt proied Jhall be

valid fo. the proie<t ltfe includlng p.oductlon value .5 laid down ln the
minint plan spp.oved and .en6rred by comp€tcnt authorlty, from flme to
tirne. rubie(t to a maxlmum of thirty yearr, whlchever L eadier,

2. The PP ,hall carry out tilicori, te( and eye te't for their all employ€e,

frequently.

3. The employee; who a.e deployed in the mining operationt ,hall b€ repta.ed

ar provided in the con.erned Ruler.

4. The proponent ihall provide PPE to the miner! ru(h ai bootr. glover. goggler.

elc. before they enter the mine.

5. A, per the MoEF& CC Of{i.e Memo.andum F.No. 22-65l20t 7-lA.l[ dated:
30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponenr ,ha adhere to the EMp

furnithed.

6. Ar a.cepred by the Projed proponent. rhe CER co't ir R.r. 5 lakh and rhe

amount rhall be rpent for the committed a.tivitie, be

from TNPC8.

obraining CTO
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Agenda No: 2914
(Flle No: 7238/2021)
PropoEd nough ttonc & G6vel quary lear€ area over sn extcnt o4 2.94.5Ha al t.F.Nor.

1O3t8.9,92/10,3E, 3U. 3M. 3Nl, 3N2, 3N3, 3K2,98n3S and 9U148 of Giriiapuram

Village, Vembakkam Taluk. Tiruvannamalai OiJttict, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.R.Mohanraj - Fo. Environmental Clearance. (f WIN/MIS/453432019. dated:

.03.202r)

The propotal war pla(ed for apprairal in thi, 291" meetin8 of SEAC held on

1.?.2022. The details o[ the p.oje.t fu.nirhed by the proPonent are Siven on the

webrite (parive!h.nic.in).

The JEAC noted the followinS:

l. The proje.t proponent. Thiru.R.Mohanrai. hai aPplied for Envi.onmental

Clearancefo. the propored Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leate area over an extent

of 2.94.5da at S.F.No!. lO3/8. 9,92/3D. 38. 312. 3M. 3Nl. 3N2. 3N3. 3K2.

98,/l3B and 98/148 of Cirijapuram Village. Vembakkam Taluk. Tiruvannamalai

Oi(rict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i, covered under CateSory "8l of ltem 8(a) "Mining of

Mine.alr Project!' of the Jchedule to rhe EIA Notification. 2005.

3. Ar per lhe minin8 plan the leate period it 5 yeart. The mining plan i! for the

period of 5 yea.r. The total produ.tion for the five yearl not to ex.eed

457880cu.m of Rou8h ltone & 49988.u m of Gravet. The annual peak production

952locu.m of Rou8h ttone (4'f year) & 22420cufi of Sravel (22 year) with

ultimate depth of mininE it 42m.

4. Earlier ToR wai irrued by SEIAA-TN vide Lr' No. 
'EIAA-

TN/F.No.7238ISEAC/ToR- 844/2019 dated: 17.O2.2021 with relrri.ted heiSht of

mining i! 37m.

5. Project proponent ElA.epo.t lubmitted to 
'EIAA'TN 

on 26.03.2021.

5. Earlier. thi, proporal wa! Placed in 217'hmeering of SEAC held on 06.O?.2021. The

SEAC nored that ToR war itiued on 17.02 2021 and publi( hearing wal .onducted

on 05.02.2021 for the qua.riel which a.e lituated nearby thit

hearinS wai.onducted before the i$tre of ToR.. Al per rule the

'EAC]



rhould obtain ToR fir't and prepa.e the EIA report and,ubmit the rame to SEIAA
& TNPCB and TNPCB woutd arranSe the pubtichedring fofiowing the itaputated
p.ocedu.e. Thi rep war averted and hen(e the pp wa, in(ructed to follow the
paocedure ar per no.mr.

Now. the p.opotal ha! again been pta<ed in 291. SEAC meeting held on1.?.2022.
The PP hai made the re pretenration along with the minute, of public hearing conducted
on 5.1t.2021.

Eared on the prerentation and do.umenti fu.nirhed by the project p.oponent.
SEAC decided to .ecommend the propolal for the grant of Environm€,ntal Clea6ncr for
the production 4.4l.lt0.u.m of Rough Stone & 49.9ggcu.m of Gravel fo. an ulrimate
depth of 37m. rubjed to the rtandard conditionr ar pe. the Annexure r of thi,
minutel & normal condition. rtipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to the following
ipecifi( conditionr:

l. Thc prior Environrnrntal Clearance g.anted for thir mlnlnt p.orect rhall b€ valid
for the prored life lncludtng produdion value ar laid do\rrn ln the mining ptan
app.oved and .en6^red by competent autho.lty. from tlme to time, ,ubrect to a
.naximum of thlrty ),carr, whiclrever ir e€rlie..

Tree plantation & fencing around the mine leare area,hall b€ completed before
rta(ing the p.oduction.

The mine manager and other ltatutory aompetent perronr ruah ar blarter (or)
mine mate rhall be appointed before the aommencement of mining operation.
The PP ihall enlure that only controlled blarting operation involving line drilling
and muffle blarting i, ca.ried out in the quar%uch fhat no fly.ock travel beyond
30 m lrom the blan rite.

The PP rhall .arry out maximum of rwo round, of (ontrolled bla,l only per day.
retrricted to lhe maximum of 50 No, of hole, pe. round wirh maintaining
maximum .harge pe. delay of nor exceeding 0.375 k&/round uiing iack hammer

2.

3.

5.

4.

drilled holer (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to en,ure
a.ceptable blaning operation. The pp ,hall alro eniure an i

mingsfri maintatned beiween there round, of blart.

vi.onmentally

ARY
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6. Ar per the MoEF& CC Office Memo'andum FNo 22'6512017-lA lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 2O.lO 2O2O the proponent 
'hall 

adhere EMP furni!hed

7. Ar accepted by the P.oiect proponent the CER co( i' Ri 5 lakht and the amount

rhall be tpent for the 6ovt. Hr. tec. tchool. Menallur a! committed' before

obtaininB CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No: 291-7

(File No: 7642020)
Propored Gravel quanY leate orer an extent of 3'51 5 Ha at t'F Not l/3' l/5 and l/8'

Andanur vlllage, Vadipattl Taluk. Madurai DiItrid, Tamil Nadu by Thlru' M' fumalingam

- For Envlronmental Cleatance.(ilA./TtVMlM62506/2020 dated l3'07'2020)

The propotal wat placed fo. aPpraital in thit 291' meetinS of SEAC held on

1.7.2022. The detaili of the proiect furnirhed bY the proponent a'e available on the

webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The proiect proponent Save detailed preientation of the proiect 
'EAC 

noted the

followinS:

l. The Proiect Proponent. Thiru' M Ramalin8am ha! applied reekin8

Environmental Clearance for ihe propoled Cravel quarry leare over an

extent of 3.61.5 Ha at S.F.Nor.l/3. l/5 a d l/8. Andanur Villa8e' Vadipatti

Taluk. Madurai District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proje<t/activity i, covered under Category'82" of ltem l(a) "Minin8 or

Mine.alt Proiect'of the Sdedule to the EIA Notifi<ation 2006'

3. A! pe. the minin8 plan the leate period it 2 yeart The minin8 plan is For the

period of 2 yearl. The total p'odu(tion for the 2 yeart not to exceed

5794ocu.m cravel wiih ultimate depth of 2m'

4. Earlie.. thi, propotal wa! placed in 192"d meetinS of SEAC held on

O7.Ol.2O2l. Bated on the pretentation made and documentt fumithed by the

Proiecr proponent. !EAC sought the FoltowinS detail! from the proponent

. The operation pe.iod of the quar.ie! (Abandoned/exi(ing/expired &

proPoted quarriet) have not been reponed in the AD/Mine! 50Om

clulter certili.ate. Due to thii inlumcient info'mation the applicabilitY of

' the clu(er tituation to thit proiect 
'ould 

not be a ined. Hen.e the

proponent rhall obtain a revised letter from A

ARY 10
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type of mineral mined out. Ieale (atu, and mine operational pe.iod fo.
all the quarrier located within 5OOm radiu, f.om the periphery of the
propored p.oject in p.er.rib€d fo.mat.

5. ln thi! connedion. the proponent ha, fu.nirhed reply for l92nd ,EAC
meeting minure, vide Lr. Dt:26.O7 .2021 .

The proporal wa, again placed in rhe 2366 tEAC meering hetd on 05.lO.2O2l.

. The JEAC noted that the proponent ha, requerted to conrider the i$ue of EC

with the old .lulter certificate for 5OOm radiur f.om AD/Mine, Dt: 07.5.2020
and the proponent hal not lurnirhed .eviled letter from AO/Miner a,,ought
vide 192"c 

'EAC 
meering minute,. Hence. the SEAC afrer the deraited

deliberationr har decided that AO, Geotogy & Mining. Madurai ,hall iniped
and fr.rrnifi .evired lerte. obtained from AD. Crology & Mining. Madurai a,
roughr vide 192", sEAc meetinS minutei.

. After the re(eipt of reply from the AD. Geology & Mining. Madu.ai Dirtrict. the
SEIAA rhall verify rame and forward the,aid applicarioh to SEAC for apprairal
!o ar to place raid proporal in one of the fo.th.oming ensuing meeting.

The p.opoial wal again b€en pla.ed for apprairal in thir 29li meeting of SEAC

held on 1.7.2022. Bated on the prerent;tion made by the proponent SEAC nored
that in 6.O(Mt) No. 295 dared 03. .2O2t the Gove.nment in tndu(.ies
Oepartment ha, norified the following Rule, rpecifying certain condition, for
permitting mining a.(ivitier nea. ecologi.ally renlitive arear.

" ... No quarrying or mining or crurhing activitieJ ,hall be cam.ed out
within one kilometer ndial dhtance or thi protective dirtance aJ notilied
by the Minittry of Envitonment. Forert and Climate Chante, 1ovemmentof lndia frorn tinle to time. whichever i, more. frotu th'e boundarie, ofecologically tentitive area!. environmentally and ecologi.ally renritiveprotected areat tuch a, the National parkr, Wild life Sinctuarier, liger
Reteruet, Elephant aorrido\ and Rererve Forertr,..

The Committee noted that the Kiluvamalai Rererve Forert
lkm from thir proiect rite and ir alro.lore to Tige. relerve and
therefore. hit by the above C.O. The Committee. the.cfore,
.€commend the p.opolal.

is lo(ated wirhin

the proporal ir.

11
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Agenda No: 291.8

(Flle No: 7770l2O2O)

Propor€d Rough Jtone & Gravel quany leare ove' an extent of 2'0O'O Ha at S'F No I

@aa -2; MeLlanayakanahalli Vlllage Pappi.eddipatti Taluk Dhatmapuri Dinrict bv

tvr. Cota"n Blue Metak -tor Envl.onm€ntal Clearance (SIA'/TN/MINI66853/2020

Dt.O8.O8.2020)

The proporal wa! placed in thir 291'SEAC meetinS held on l 7 2022 The detaik

furnirhed by the Proponent are available in the Pariveth webtite (pa'iveth nic'in)

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proponent M/t. Golden Blue Metal! hai applied for Environment

Clearan(e for the propoted Rough Stone & Cravel qua'ry lea'le over an extent

of 2.OO.O Ha at S F No 1 (Part -2 ) Mekalanayakanahalli Village Pappireddipalti

Taluk DharmaPuri Oirtrict.

2. The proie<t/activity it .overed unde' CateSory '82" of ltem l(a) 'Mining

P.o,ecra'ot the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006'

3. Earlier. thir p.oporal wa! placed in 182'dSEAC MeetinS held on

l7.lO.2O2O. Baled on the prelentation made by the p'oponent and the

do.ument! fu.nirhed. after detail deliberation. the SEAC de'ided to

re.ommend the propotal to SEIAA For Srant of Environmental Clearan'e

subject to the followinS one of the .ondition

l. tin.e. Kavaramalai R.ererve fo.ett extention iJ located at 24Om from the

boundary of the propored !ite. the proponent ihall lubmit the 
'opy 

of

the NOC obtained from DFO before pla(inB the rubied to SEIAA'TN

On the receipt of the !ame. thit proporal wat aSain been placed fo' appraital in

thir 291" meetinS of SEAC held on 1.?.2022- Aaled on the preientation made by the

proponent SEAC noted that in C.O(MS) No. 295 dated 03 ll2O2l the Government in

lndu'trie! Department hat notified the tollowinS Rule! ,pe'ifYinS 
'ertain 

condition! fo'

permittinS mining activitie! near e(oloEiaally tentitive arear'

" ... No quarrying or mining or crurhing activitiet thall be arried oul

within one kilometer radiat ditlance or the proteclive dit

by the Minittry ol Environment. Forett and Climate C'

-of)ndia hom time to tine. whichever it more, hoh

AETAR.Y CHA
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e.ologically tentitive arear. envircnhentally and ecologialty rcnritiveprote.ted area, ,uth a, the National parkr, lutd life lanctuarier. Tiger
Reterve!, Elephant aorridorr ahdl Rererue Forertr.,.

The Committee noted that the Kava.amalal Rererve Fo.ert i, lo.ated within
lkm from thi! project rite and i, atlo clole to Tige. rererve and the p.oporat ir.
th€.efo.e. hit by the above 6.0. The Commlttee. thcrefore, dccided not to
.ecommend the proporal.

Atcnda No: 29t.9
File No: 7853 [O20)
propoled Rough Stone quarry leare over an extcat of 2.02.5 Ha at ,f.No 23 (part)cujanparai Viltage, Vembakottai Taluk Vtrudhuna8ar Onrtd, T".ii t i"l;;Thiru.Krhand.arekar . For Envlrcnm"d.a .il;;-'iil;;;;iilrrrrrnoro
ot.r5.o9.2020)

The proporal war placed in thil 29lr ,EAC meetinS held o^ 1.7.2022. The detait,
turnirhed by the p.oponent are available in the pariveih webrite. (pariverh.nic.in)

The SEAC noted rhe fo owin8:

l. The Proponent Thiru.K.chand.aiekar har appried For Environment crearance fo. the
p.opored Rough ttone quarry leare over an extent of 2.02.5 Ha at SF.No 23 (pa.t)
Gujanparai VillaSe. Vembakonai Taluk VirudhunaSar Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activiry ir covered under Caregory "82. of lrem l(a) .Mining projectr,.of
rhe J.hedute to the EtA Norification.2006.

3 Earlier. rhir p.oporar was pra.ed in 2cro,i' sEAc Meeting herd on .2.2o2r.Bared on
the p.erentation made and do.ument! furnilhed by the projea proponent. SEAC
noted that during the ea.rie. rease pe.iod for which Ec ha, been iiiued. the
Proponent hai mined more than the perrnifted quantity. Fu(her it il not .tear
whether the Paoponent ha5 extra(ted white mate.ial and alro year wire produation
il not maintained ar per the mining pran. Hence sEAc de.ided to leek the
Proponent to furnirh letter obtained from Ao,/G&M,/Virudhunaga. Oirtrict ratitying
thir action arong with detairr of penarty paid for the over ext.action of the mine.ar
and EC.ompliance.epo.t from the competent Authority. On.e(eipt of the !ame.
SEAC witl de.ide the further courre of action.

Now. the proporal ha! again been placed in 291"
'EAC 

meeting
neithe. P.oiect propooenr not EIA

7.2022.

r. 
'EAC
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therefore. decided to defcr the ProporEl and allo 
'all 

for the explanation of the PP for

the abrence.

Agenda No:291-lO
(Fite No: 8U3l2O20)
P.opored Earth quarry leale ov€r an exrent of 2 25 OHa at S'F'Nos' 64/6' 6418 &206/2

of innathanapuram vlllage' Nannilam Taluk' Thlruvarur Dinrid' Tamll Nadu bv

Thiru.G.tubramanlyan - Fo. Envlronmental Clearanc€' (tlVTN/MlN/ 189501n020 Ot'

06.r0.2o21)

The propotal wat placed in 291'SEAC meeting held on l'7 2022 The detail! of

rhe project furnirhed by the p.oponent are Siven in the weblite (pa'iveth ni' in)'

The SEAC noted the follorring:

l. The projecr proponent. Thiru G subramaniyan ha1 applied for Environmenial

Ctearance fo. the propo,ed Ea'th quarry leare over an extent ot 2 25'OHa at

l.F.Nor. 6415. 64/A & 206/2 oF Annathanapuram Village Nannilam Taluk

Thiruvaarr District. Tamil Nadu'

2. The project/a.tivity ir covered r.lnder Category'82" of lrem l(a) "Minin8 of

Mineral Project!" of the tchedule to the EIA Notification' 2005'

3. Ar per the mining plan. the leare period it for 3 yearr' The minin8 plan it for

the period of 3 yearl. The total production for 3 yeart not to exceed

28044 mr of Earth with uttimate depth of 2 m 86L'

4. Earlie.. thit p.opolal wa! placed in 252" tEAC meeting held on 10 03 2022

and called for the followinS details from the PP'

. The .ompoiition/component of the mineralr propoled to be quarried thall

be terted in any of the laboratorie! authori2ed by rhe Dept of 6eolo8y &

MininS a! di.ected in the above JudSment'

. The proponent ,hould produce a letter From the Department of Geolo8y

and Mining rtatinS rhat the location of quarry tile doe' not lie ad'oinin8 to

the rivert. rtreamt. <analt et'. and alio doe! not come under any

notified./declared p.otected zonei in term! oF the above ludgmenr'

On the reteipt of the reply furnithed by the PP' thi! propolal again in 291"

aboveld on 1.7.2022. The PP ha, made the reprerentation

MEM
CHAI
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raid detaitr. oared on ihe prelentation made by the proponent and the documenti. SEAC
.ecommended to grirnt of Envl.onmental Clesrance for the produdion a, per the mining
plan. rubie.t to the rtandard condition, &, no.mal condition, ,tipulated by MOEF
&CC, in addirion to the foltowing rpecific conditionr:

L The prlor Environmental Clearance g.anted for thi, mlning proled ,hall b€ valid fo.
the p.oie<t llfe includlng p.odudion value a! laid dovrn in the minlng plan apprcvcd
and renerred by comp€tent autho.ity. from time to time. tubied to a msximum of
thirty lrean, whichever ir ladier.

2. Tree plantarion & fendng around the mine leare a.ea lhall be .ompleted before
(aning the p.odudion.

3. The proponent rhall mandatorily appoint the required number of ,tatutory offi.ial,
and the competent perron! in relevant to rhe propoled quarry ,ize ai per the
p.oviiionr oF Minei Act 1952 and Metalliferout Miner Regulationr. 1951.

4. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area
with gater for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and ,hall
fu'nirh the photog.aph!/map rhowing the rame berore obtaining the cro f.om
rNPC8,

5. Perennial maintenance of haulage .oadlvillage / panchayat Road ihall be done by
the p.oject proponent al .equired in .onnedion with the con.e.ned Govt.
Authority.

6. The Project proponent rhall adhere to the working parameteB of mining plan which
wal lubmitted at the time of EC app.aiEl wherein year-wire plan wal mentaoned fo.
total exaavation i.e. qrantum of mine.al. warte. over buaden. inter burden and top
roil etc.. No change in baric mining proporal like mining technology. total
ex.avation. mineral & warte production. leare area and ,cope Of working (viz.
method of mining. overbu.den & dump management. O.g & dump mining. mineral
traniportation mode. ultimate depth of mining et..) lhall not be carried out without
prior app.oval of the Mini(ry of Environment. Forert and Climate Change. which
entail advede environmental impactl. even if it i, a part of appn
modified after grant of EC or granted by Srate 6ovt. in the for
Permykd\. Query ticenre or any other name.

,rfuo*, ,s
SEAC .TN
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7. The rejed/watte Sene.ated durinS the mininS operationt 
'hall 

be lta'ked at

earmarked warte dumP liteG) only The phytical Parametert of the wa(e dumpi like

heiSht. width and anSle of rlope,hall be Sove'ned a1 per the apProved Mining Plan

a, pe. the Suidelinet/cir<ula.r it,ued by DGMS w r't safety in minin8 oPe'alion! thall

be (rictly adhered to maintain the (ability of watte dumP!'

L The proPonenr thall enture that the llope of dump! i! luitably veSetated in t'ientifi'

mannerwiththenative,pede!tomaintaintherlope(abilitY.preventerolionand

rurface .un off. The Sulliet formed on rloper thould be adequatelY taken 
'are 

of ar it

impact! the overall ,tability of dumpt

9. Perennial lprinklin8 arrangemenl lhall be in place on the haulaSe road fo' fu8ilive

durt tupPreilion. FuSitive emittion mealurement! lhould be carried out durin8 lhe

mining op€.ation at .eSular interval! and lubmit the contolidated reporr to TNPCB

once in ,ix montht.

lO.The Proponent thall enture that the Noi'e level i! monitored during minin8

operation at the proiect lite for all the ma'hinerie! deployed and adequate noile

levelreductionmealureiundertakena(co.dinsly.Thereportonthepe.iodic

monitoring ,hall be rubmitted to TNPCB once in 5 monrhr'

11. Proper barrie.r to redu(e noire level and dutt Potlution thould be enabliihed by

providin8 Sreenb€lt alonS the boundary of the quarryinS iite and ruitable workin8

methodology to be adopted bV (onsiderinS the wind dire'tion'

12.The pu.Pote of Creen bett around the proje't i' to capture the fu8itive emirrionl'

.arbon iequettration and to attenuate the noiie Sene'ated' in addition to improving

the aeltheti(t A wide range of indiSenour Plant tpecie( rhould b€ planted ar Siven in

the appendix in conrultation with the DFO State Agri'ulture Univertity The plant

tpecie! with denle/moderate canopy of native oriSin rhould be choten' tpe'iet ol

imall/medium/tall tree, alternatinS with !hrubi thould be planled in a mixed

manner.

13. Taller/one year old SaplinS! raiied in appropriate tize of baSt preferably eco'friendly

ba8r thould be ptanted in proper tpacing at per the advi'e 
-of 

lo(al fore(

authoritie!/botanitt/Honiculturirt with regard io iire !pe'ific choi he p.oponent

the Sreenb€lt area with CPS coordinatei all alonS the

CH
ME
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project rite wirh at leart 3 mere wide and in between block, in an o€ani2ed
manner

14. Nolre End Vib.ation Related: (i) Appropriate mearure, ,hould be taken for conrrol
of noire level, below g5 dgA in the work environment. Worker! engaged in
ope.ationr of HEMM. et.. rhould be p.ovided wirh ear plugr/muffr. (iii) Noire level,
rhould be monitored .egula.ly (on weekly bari, near the majo our.e, of noile
Sene.ation within the core 2one.

15. C.ound warer quality monitoring rhould be.onducted once in every rix month, and
the.eport rhould be rubmined to TNpcB.

16. The op€ration of the quarry rhourd not affe(t the agricurturar activitie, & water
bodier nea. the proiect rite and a 5Om laFety dirtan.e from water body ,hould be
maintained without carrying any activity. The p.oponent lhall take app.opriate
meaiJ.er fo. "tilt Management..and prepare a SOp for periodi.al de-riltation
indicating the po$ible rilt content and lize in .are of any agricultural land exi(,
around the qua..y.

l7.The proponent ,hall provide ,edimenration tank /,ettIng tank with adequate
capa.ity for runoff management.

lS The proponent rhall enru.e that the tranrpo.tarion of rhe qua.ried mate.ialr rhall not
cauie any hindrance to the Village people/Exining Village Road and rhall take
adequate iafety pre.autionary meaiure, while the vehicle, are parring through the
,choolr / hotpital. The proiect proponent ,hall enlure that the road may not be
damaged due to t.anrponation of the quarried rough ,toneri and tranrport of rough
noner will be a! per IRC Guideline! with rerpect to complying with t.am( congertion
and deniity.

19. To enlure rafety mearure, along the boundary of the quarry ,ite. ,eaurity guaad! are
io be ported during the entire pe.iod of the mining ope.ation.

20.After mining operation, a.e completed. the mine clolu.e activitie, a, indi.ated in the
mine cloiure plan rhall be rtrictly carried out by the proponent fulfilling the nece!$ry
adion! ai arrured in the Environmental Management plan.

2l.The Proie.t proponent ,hall. afier ceating mining operationr. u

area and any other area which may have been di(
-graging

lo their
the m
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mining a<tivitie! and.erto.e the land to a condition that it fit fo. rhe Srowth of

fodder, flora. fauna etc.

22.The Project proponent thall comPly with rhe provitionr of the Mine! Act. 1952'

MMR. 196l and Miner Rr.rler 1955 for entu.in8 tafety. health and welfa'e of the

people wo.kinS in the mines and the ru..oundinB habitantt.

23.The proje.t proponent ihall enture that the provitions ot the MMRD. 1956 the

MCDR.2O17 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral Conceltion R.ulet 1959 are (ompiled by

.a.rying out the quarrying operation! in a lkillful, t.ientific and ty(emati' manner

keepinS in view p.oper tafety of the labour. (ructure and the publi< and public

workr located in that vi(inity of the quarrying area and in a manner to pre(erve the

environment and ecoloSy of the area.

24.The quarryinS activity lhall be ,topped if the entire quantity indicated in the Minin8

plan it quarried even before the expiry of the qua.ry leare period and the (ame lhall

be informed ro the Oi(.ict AD/OD(Ceology and MininS) Ditt'ict Environmental

EnSineer (fNPCB)and the Director of Miner Safety (OMS). Chennai Re8ion by the

Proponent without fail.

25.The P.oiect proponent lhall abide by the annual production lcheduted tpe'ified in

the approved minin8 plan and if any deviation it obterved. it will render the Project

proponent liable fo.legal action in accordance with Environment and MininB tawt

26.Prior clearan.e from Fore(ry & Wild Life including clearanc from committee of the

National Board fo. Wildlife a! appli.able !hall be obtained before (a'tin8 the

quarryin8 ope.ation. it the p.ojed tite attra.t! the NBWL 
'learan'e 

al per the

exirting law from time to time.

27.All the conditioni impord by the Atlirtant/Deputy Di.ector. Crology & MininS'

concerned Dinrict in the mininS plan app.oval letter and the Pre'ire area

.ommunication letter irlued by .oncerned Di(rict Colle'tor rhould be itrictlv

Followed.

28.The Project p.oponent thall innall a Oiiplay Eoard at

leare arealabuttinS the Public Road. about the p.ojed

Appendlx -lt of thi! Minuter

the entran(e of the mininS

information a! lhown in the

MEM CHAI
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29.Ar per rhe MoEF& CC Omce Memorandum F.No. 22 -6512017-tA.l datedj
30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent ,ha[ adhere EMp furnithed.

30.A, accepted by the P.oiect proponent the CER cort ii Rr. 2 lakh, and the amount
rhall be rpent for the committed a(tivitie! in Sa.arwathi vidyalaya 6ovt Aided
Middle ,.hool. Poonthottam ar committed. before obtaining CTO f.om TNpCg.

Agenda No: 29l.ll
(Flle No: 8183/2020)
Propored Gravel quarry learc a.€a over an extent of
Kundukkal Village, tr€dayampattl Taluk, ialem
Thiru.P.Dha.malingam . For Envi.onmental Clearance.
dated:25.12.2020).

The proporal wa, pta.ed for apprairal in thi, 291( meeting of SEAC hetd on
1.7.2022. The detailr oF the p.ojed furniihed by the proponent are given on rhe webrite
(pa.iverh.ni..in).

The JEAC noted rhe following:

l. The proie.t proponent. Thiru.p.Dharmatingam. ha, applied for Environmental
Clea.anae for the propored Gravel quarry leare aaea over an extent of
l.3O.5Ha at J.F.Noi. 32714. Kundukkal Village, Kadayampatti Tatuk. salem

Di(rict. Tamit Nadu.

2. The proied/activity ir .overed under Category ..82.. of liem l(a) ..Minint of
Mineralr Projed! of the t(hedule (o the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. The production for the five year, (ate, that the total quantity of re(ove.able
ar 30524 cu.m of cravel wirh the ulrimate deprh of mining ir 4m ACL & 2m
8CL.

4. Earlier. thi! propotal wa, pla.ed in 224,s meeting of ,EAC held on
03.08.2021. Eared on rhe documentr fr.rrnirhed and p.erentation made by the
P.oponent, the SEAC dire.ted the p.oponent to fumirh cla.ification from AO.
Geology &Mining wherher it i, red eanh or Gravel bared on the .eport on the
comporition of minerall irrued by the laboratory e(ablirhed under
department of Ceology and Mining o. laboratory aul by department
of Geology and Mining ar per rhe above Court verdict pro

pt of the ,ame. thi! proporal war atain been pla

l.3O.sHa at t.F.Nor. 32714.
Dirt.lct, Tamil Nadu by

(JlA,/TN,/MtM 899O3/2020.
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thi! 291" meeting ot JEAC held on | ? 2022- Bated on the pretentation made bv the

proponent sEAc noted that in G.O(MS) No. 295 dated O3.ll.2O2l the Government in

lndunrie, Department hat notified the following Rule, !pe.ifyinS certain condition! for

permitting mininS activitier near e.oloSi.ally ,en!itive areas'

" ... No quarrying or mining or 
'ruthing 

activitiet thall be 
'arried 

out

within one kiloimeler radial difiance or the Prote'tive dittan'e at notified

by the Minittry of Environment. Forett and Climate Change' oovernment

of lndia fam time to time. whichever it more' from the boundariet of
ecologicalty tenJitive areat. environmentally and ecologically tenJitive

Prote'cled 
'areat 

tuch at the Ndtional parkt. Wild life tanctuarie\ Tiget

Rete^ret, Elephant aorridorr and Rere^/e Forettt"'

The Committee noted that the Elathu. R.eterve Fotett ir located within lkm

from thi! proje.t tite and the proporal it. therefore. hit by the above CO Th€

Committe€. the.efore, declded not to .ecommend the proporal'

Agenda No:291.12
(file No: 8636/2021)

Propored Ea.th qua.ry leat€ over an extenl of l.2o.O Ha at s'F'Not' 65 8 (P'rr) of

Ambal Villag€. NagaPattinam Taluk NagaPattinEm Dinrid. Tamil Nadu by Thiru'

t.Ealarund.am - For Envlronnr€ntal Clearance. (tlVfN/MlN/ 21904612021 Ot'

09.o7.2021)

The propolal wa! placed in 291' 
'EAC 

meeting held on l 7 2022 The detail! of the

project f'rrnirhed by the proponent are 8iven in the web!ite (Pa'iverh nic in)'

The SfAC noted the follo.rint:

l. The project proPonent. Thiru. t.Ealatundram ha! aPplied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Earth quarry leaie over an extent o[ l'2o0 Ha at

S.F.Noi. 55118 (Part) of Ambal Villa8e. Na8aPattinam Taluk' Na8apattinam

Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it cove.ed under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "Minin8 ot

Mineral Projectl'of the S(hedule to the EIA Notifi.ation. 2006'

3. Ar per the mining plan. the leale period il for 2 year! The mininS plan i! lor

the period of 2 years. The total production for 2 Yea'r not to exreed 14336

mr'of Eaah with ultimate depth of 2 m 86L.

4. Al'yf,1Ais propoial war Qlaced i^ 252-d SEAC meeling held onl

^nrnn(*kaPoey 20 cHA
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.alled fo. the following detail, from the pp.

. The comporition/.omponent of rhe minerak p.opored to be qua.ried ,hall
be terted in any of the laboratorier autho.ized by the Oept of Geology &
Mining a! directed in the above Judgment.

. The p.oponent ,hould produ(e a lette. from ihe Depa(ment of Geology
and Mining ,tating that rhe location of quairy rite doer not lie adioining to
the riverr. rtreaml. aanal, eta.. and alro doe, not aome under any
notified/de.lared p.ote.ted zone! in termi of the above Judgment.

On the.eceipt of the.eply furnilhed by the pp. thir propolal wat again placed in 29li
SEAC meeting held on 1.7.2022. The pp made a prerenration atong with above,aid
detail!. Baied on the prerentation made by the proponent. SEAC .ecommended to g.ant
of Envlronmcntal Clea.an(e fo. the p.oductlon at per thc mimlng plan. ,ubie.t to the
rtanda.d .onditionr & normal condirion, (ipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to
the following rpecifi c conclitionr:

l. fhe p.io. Environmental Clearance g.antcd fo. thk mintng prored Jhall be valld fo.
th€ proiect life indudlng p.oduction value ar laid down in the minint plan app.ov€d
and .en6,v€d by compet€nt autho.ity, from tlme to tlme. rubied to a maxhum of
thirty yea6, whi(hevc. ir ea.lier.

2. Tree planration & fen.ing a.ound the mine leare area ,hall be completed before
ltarting the produdion.

3. The p.oponent rhall mandato.ily appoint the required number of ,tatutory official,
and the competent pedon, in .elevant to the propored quarry tize a, per the
provirionr of Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferou, Mine, Regutationr. 1951.

4. The proponent rhall e.ect fencing all around the boundary of the propored a.ea
with gates for entry/exit before the .ommen(ement of the ope.ation and ,halt
fu.nirh the photographr/map ,howing the lame b€fore obtaining the CTO f.om
TNPC8.

5. Pe.ennial maintenance of haulage roadlvillage / pan(hayat Road thall be done by
the proiect p.oponent ai .equi.ed in connection with the

CHAI
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5. The Proiect Proponent thall adhere to the workinS parameterl of mininS plan whi'h

wat ,ubmitted at the time of EC appraiial wherein Vear'wite plan war mentioned for

total excavation ie quantum of mineral' walte' over burden inter bu'den and top

roil etc. No chanSe in baric mininS Propotal like minin8 technology total

excavation. mineral & wa(e production leate area and lcope of working (viz'

method of mininS. overburden & dump mana8emenr' O B & dump mining mineral

trantporlation mode. ultimate depth of mininS et( ) thall not be carried out without

prior approval of the Minirtry of Environment' Fore( and Climate Chan8e' whi'h

entail adverle environmental imPactt even if it it a part of approved mining plan

modified after Srant ot EC or Sranted by State Covt in the form of lhort Term

Permit (tTP). Query licenle o' anY orher name'

7. The reject/warte Sene'ated durin8 rhe minin8 operationr rhall be (ta'ked at

earma.ked watte dump liteG) onty The Phytical paramete6 of the wa'te dumpt like

hei8ht. width and an8le of tlope thall be Soverned a! per the approved Mining Plan

a, per the Suidelinet/ci.culart iltued by DGM' w r't tafetY in mininS oPe'ationi thall

be 
'trictly 

adhered to maintain the rtability of warte dumps'

8. The proponent thall enture that the tloPe of dump! i! ruitably veSetated in lcientific

mannelwiththenativelpede!romaintainthe,lope(abilitY.Preventero'ionand

ru.face run off. The Sulliei formed on tlope! thould be adequately taken <are of ai it

impactt the overall (ability of dumpt'

9. Perennial lprinklinS arrangement rhall be in place on the hautage road for fu8itive

durt ,uppreition. FuSitive emirrion mealurementt rhould be carried o'rt during ihe

mining ope.ation at reSulat intervalt and 
'ubmit 

the conlolidated repon to TNPCB

once in rix monthr.

lO.The Proponent rhall enture that the Noire level it monitored during minin8

operation at the project 
'ite 

for all the ma(hineriet dePloyed and adequate noite

level reduction meaiuret undertaken accordinsly The report on the periodic

monitorinS ihall be iubmitted to TNPCB once in 6 monthr'

ll. Proper barrieri to reduce noite level and du( pollution ihould b e(ablithed bY

providin8 Sreenbelt alon8 the boundary of the quarryin8 iite and

to be adoPted by (onliderinS the 
"vind 

direction'

CHAI22
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12. The purpore of 6reen b€lt around the p.oject i, to .aprure the fugitive emirrionr.

.arbon reque(ration and to attenuate the noiie generated, in addition to imp.oving
the aerthetic!. A wide .ange of indigenou, plant rpe(ie, ,hould be planted a, given in
the appendix in conrultation with the DFO. ttate Agri.ultu.e Univerrity. The plant

rpe.ie! with denle/moderate canopy of native origin rhould be cholen. tpecie, of
rmall/medium/tall treet alternating with rhrub hould be planted in a mixed
manner.

13. Taller/one year old Sapling, raired in app.opriate rize of bagr. prefe.ably eco-friendly

bags rhould be planted in proper spa.ing al per the advice of lo.al forert
authoritier/botanirt/Horti.ulturirt with regard to lite ,pecifi. choicer. The proponent

lhall earmark the greenbelt area with 6pS (oordinatel all along rhe bounda.y of the
p.oject rite with at leait 3 meterr wide and in between block in an o.ganized
manner

14. Noire and Vib.atlon Rclatedt (i) Appropriate meaiurel ,hould be taken for control
of noise level, below 85 dBA in the wo.k environment. Workeri engaged in
operationr of HEMM. et(. lhould be provided with ear plu8r/muffr. (iii) Noire level,
rhould be monito.ed regula.ly (on weekly baiir) near the majo. lource, of noire
generation within the core zone.

15. 6round water quality monitoring ihould be conducted once in eve ix monthr and

the report rhould be rubmitred to TNPCB.

16. The operation of the quarry rhould not affect the agricultu.al activitie, & water
bodiel near the project ,ite and a som lafety dirtance f.om water body rhould be

maintained without .arrying any activity. The proponent,hall take appropriate
mearurer fo. "Silt Management and prepare a jOp for periodical de-liltation
indicaring the porrible rilt (onienr and li2e in care oF any agricultural land exi(!
around the quarry.

l7.The proponent rhall provide ledimentation tank / rettling tank with adequate
capacity fo. runoff management.

18. The proponent rhall enru.e that the tranrportation of the quar.ied materialr rhall not
caure any hindran.e to the Village people/Exirting Village and rhall take

'EAC 
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,chooli / hotpital. The Project proPonent lhall eniure that the road may not be

damaged due io tranlportation of the quarried rouSh (oner: and tranlport of rouSh

(one, will be a! pe. IRC Cuidelinet with reiPect to (omplvinS wirh tralfic 
'onge'tion

and den!ity.

19. To ensure lafety meaiures alonS the boundary of the quarry tite' le'urity SLlardt are

to be potted durinS the entire period of the mininS operation'

20.After mininS ope.ation, are completed. the mine cloture activitie! ai indicated in the

mine.lolure plan ihall be lrrictly carried out by the Proponent tulfillin8 the ne(ellary

actiont at a!5ured in the Enviaonmental ManaSement Plan'

2l.The Project proPonent lhall. after.ealinS minin8 oPerationt undertake re-Sratlin8

the mining area and any other area which may have been di(u'bed due to their

mininS activitiet and re(ore the land to a condition that it fit to' the SroMh of

fodder. flora. [auna etc.

22.The P.oiect proponent rhall .omply with the provirionl of the Minet Act 1952'

MMR 196l and Minet Ruler 1955 for enrurinS tafety. health and welfare of the

people working in the mines and the !urrounding habitant''

23.The p.oject p.oponent thall enlure that the provi,iont of the MMRD' 1956 the

MCOR 2Ol7 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral Con<e!,ion Rulel 1959 are 
'omPiled 

by

carryinS out the quarryin8 ope.ationt in a lkiuful. rcientific and iyltemati' manner

keeping in view proper tafetv of the labour. (ructure and the public and publi'

work! lo.ated in that vicinity of the quarryinS area and in a manner to prele've the

environment and ecology of the a.ea.

24.The q'rarryinB a(tivity rhall be (opped if the enti'e quantity indicated in the Mining

plan i! quarried even beFore the expiry of the quarry leare period and the (ame lhall

be info.med to the Diitrict AD/DD(6eolo8y and Minin8) Dirtrict Environmental

EnSineer ffNPCB)and the Oire<to. of Mine, Safety (DMS). Chennai Re8ion by the

proponent without fail.

25.The Proiect proponent shall abide by the annual production lcheduled lpecifled in

the approved mininS plan and if any deviation i! obterved I will the Proiect

propohent liable for legal a<tion in accordance with Environment
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25.Prior (rearan.e from Fo.e(ni, & \rird Life induding crea.ance f.om commimee of theNationat Board for Wildlife a( applicable ,hall be obtained before ,taning thequarrying operarion. if the project lite att.act, the NBWL crea.ance. a, per the
exining law from time to time.

27.All rhe condition, impored by the Arrirtant/Deputy Di.edo., Geology &. Mining.
conce.ned Di(rict in the mining plan approval lette. and the p.ecire a.ea.ommuni.ation letter irrued by concerned Oirt.ict Colleco hould be rtri<fly
followed.

28.The Proie(t proponent lhall in(alt a Dirplay goa.d at lhe entran.e of Ihe mining
leare arealabuning the pubric Road. about the p.oiect information a,,hown an the
Appendix -( of thir Minure,.

29.Ai per rhe MoEF& CC Olfice Memorandum F.No. 22-65l2ot Z-tA. t dated:
30.09.2020 and 20.lO.2O2O rhe p.oponenr,ha adhere EMp furnirhed.

30.Ar accepted by the proiect proponent the CER co( i, Rr. 2 lakh. ancl the amount
rhall be rpent for the (ommitted aativitie, in Vivekananda Govt Aided ,.hoot. Ambal
ar.ommitted. before obtaininS CTO from TNpCB.

Atmda No: 291-t3
(File No: 8781/2021)
Propored common bio-medial warte t.eatment facility (CBMWTF) at ,.F.No. 24913 ofKeelakoftai vi aSe, paramakudi Taluk. Ramanathapuram Dirt.tct. i"J'N"d, U, Wr.Ramnad oodorr Arrodatton. For Term.r or i*.."n.". fsr,lnN)rr.risle zzlsnozrDt.o3.o9.2O2t)

The proporar wai praced in 250,, sEAc meeting herd on 03.03.2022. The detair,
oI the project furnirhed by the proponenr are given in the webrite (pa.iverh.ni(.in).
The SEAC noted the fo owing:

l. The Project Proponent, M,/r. Ramnad Do(torr Arrociation ha, applied for Term! for
Reference for the propored .ommon bio-medical warte treatment facility
(CBMWTF) at S.F.No.249l3 of Keetakonai vi a8e. paramakudi Taluk.
Ramanathapuram Di(rict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/a(tivity il .ove.ed under Category ..g1.. of ltem
Medical wa(e Treatment Facility.. of the ,chedule to the EIA

MEM
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Project proponent had not attended the meetinS'

Thir proposal wa! again placed in 291'SEAC meeting held on l 7 2022 8aied on the

preientation made by the proponent 
'EAC 'ecomrn€nded 

to grant of Tetml of

Refercnce (fOQ.) with fublic Hea'in8' rubiect to ihe following TOp! in addition to the

rtandard terms of reference for EIA ltudv for non-coal mininS proje'i! and detail! iltileC

by rhe MOEF & cC to be included in EIA'/EMP Report:

l. Detail! of alternate 
'ite 

lhall be provided in the ElA Report and the PP lhall telect

the lite in term! of the Bio Medial watte Management Rulel 2016'

2.soilteninSlhouldbecarriedoutatvarioujdepthrinthep.opoledlilea'thePP

rtated that rhe tame lite wa! uled before for deep burial of bio'medi(al walte'

3'Detail'ofvariou'(ateofartoftechnolosyavailableforthiifiledandjuftification

for tele.tion of a particular te(hnoloSy'

4.Detail'ofpermanent'tludure'availablewithin2kmfromtheproject'iterhallb€

Provided in the EIA

5.commitmentlettertrom.omPetentauthorityforther']pplyofFreihwater,

5. Land requiremenl for the fa<ility in'ludin8 itt b'eak up for variou! purpoiet' il!

availabilitY and oPtimi2ation'

5. Oetails of proPored layout clearly demar'atin8 variou' activitiei tu<h as tecuritv'

Wa(e Sto.age Roomi. watte Treatment Equipment Room!/Area' Treated Waite

StoraSe R.oom. Pollution Control Devi'ei like APCS and ETP ath ltorage/ditpolal

area. vehicle wathing areat. and othert !u'h as admin area worker't toom health

center!. Sreenbelt. etc.

Detailt on collection and ttantpodation of Bio Medi<al Wa(e from health care

e(ablithment. No. of vehiclet and featu'e of vehiclet etc'

Oetaili of watte (orage facilitier/roomr'

Detail! of the trearment equiPment r opa'itV

Detailr of the incine.ation tyfiem - a (atement on the <ompliance to CPCB

Suidelinet for common bio medical wa(e in'ineratorr in relpect of walte Feed 
'ut-

handlinS, etc.

lO. Detaik66-Iuel requirement for incineration'

6.

7.

8.

9.
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ll. Detailr on flue gar emi$ionr dircha.ge th.ough (ack and p.opored pollution
.ont.ol technologier.

12. Detaik on reridue/arh generation and managerdent.

13. Oe(ail! of warte heat utilization. if any.

14. Detailr on wartewater management.

15. Detail! of the propored overall rafety and health protection mearurer.
I5. Detailr on lour.e of water and power to the facility.

17. Oetailr of the exining a..er! road(r/walkway, to the detigned ope.ationi in the
rite and itr layout.

18. lo.ation of the incineration facility and nearert habitat, with dirtance, f.om the
faciliry ro be demarcared on a toporheer (l: 5OOOO ,cale).

19. Landuie map baied on ,atellite imagery including location lp€cifi< renritivitiei ,uch
al national parki / wildlife ranctuary. villaget. indurtrier. etc.

2O.Topog.aphy deraili.

21. turface water quality of nearby water bodiei.

22.Derail! on propoled groundwater monitoring wellr. locationr. frequency of
monito.ing. parameferl. et(.

23.Actioo plan for the greenbelt development in a(o.dan.e to CPCB guideliner.
24. Detailr on pollution control te.hnologie! and online moniroring equipment.
25.Oerail, on monitoring of pollutant. at lou..e _pedo.mance of the in.ineraro..

induding operating hourr. fuel .onrumption. operating parameters (Combuition
chamber - temperature. prerrure. Stack temperature. total paniculate matte.. HCl.
NOx ar per Bio Medial Warte (Management & Handtind Rulet 199g.

26.Srack and fugitive emiirion, may be monitored for SpM. HCL & NO2 a, per Bio
Medial Warre (Managemenr & Handling) Rute! 2016.

2T.tpecifi( p.ogramme to monito afety and health p.ote(tion of wo.ker!.
28. Detailr of adminirtrative and te.hni.at organi2ational ,tructure.
29.Detail, ol the emergency preparednell plan and on.rite & off-rite dirarte.

manaSement plan. Submit detaill of a .omprehenrive Oitarter nagement Plan
inaludingmergency evacuation during natural and man-made d
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3O.The EIA,/EMP ,hall conform to the Revi,ed 6uidelinet for Common Bio-medi(al

Watte Treatmenr and Dilpotal Facilitie! rrlued by the Central Pollution Control

Board.

32.PP ihall ttrive to 8enerate a minimum of 5oolo of energy 
'onsumption 

by way of

solar eneqSy.

33. Ar pa.t of CER. PP thall examine the pol!ibility of providing electri' cremarorium!

Ramanathapuram and Paramakudi muni(ipalitie!'

34.Derailr of litiSation p€ndin8 againtr the Proiect. if any' with direction /order

parsed by any Court of Law aSainlt the Proiect will be Siven'

35.The.olt of the Proje<t (capital con and re.u'rin8 
'ott) 

at well al the 
'o(t 

toward!

implementation oF EMP will be clearly tpelt out'

A8enda No: 291.14

(File No: 7O2312022)

Propoled Rough Jtone & Gravel quaEY leaj€ over an extent o' 2'95'5 Ha in S'f No

?1i, ?1n, ?fn & Bt4. Mreripalrvatn village. Madukarai Taluk Coimbatore Oitttld'

Tamil Nadu by Thiru.t.Shanmugam iundaram. - Fo' Environmental Cleatancc'

(srA,/TN/MlN/67675l2019 Dt. 20.09.2O21.)

The proporal war pla.ed for appraisal in thir 291" meetinS o[ 
'EAC 

held on

1.7.2022. The detail! of rhe project furnithed by the p'oponent a'e Siven in the web'ite

(pa.iveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The project proponent. Thiru.S.ShanmuSam Sundaram has applied for

Environmental Clea.anc for the Propoted RouSh ttone & Gravel qua'ry lea'e

over an extent of 2.95.5 Ha in S.F.No 7311. ?1t2,73/3 & 7314 Mvle'ipalavam

Villa8e. Maduka.ai Taluk Coimbatore Dirt'ict. Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity ii .overed under CateSory "Bl' of ltem l(a) 'Mining of

Mine.al Proiecti'of the Schedule to the EIA Nolification 2006'

3. ToR itiued vide LrNo. TN,/F.No.7023 /SEAC/TOq"572/2O20 Dt 2lll 2ol9'

4. Publi. hearin8 conducted on 31.8.2021'

5. Ar per the mininS Plan. the leate period i, for 5 yeart. The min' plan i! for the

ped total production lor 5 year! not to e
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Rough rtone and 3206 m3 of Cravel. The annual peak production 4g7go m!
P.ough rtone (s,vea.) and 3205 m3 of Gravel (1" year) with ultimate depth of
38 m 8CL

Thi, propo,al wai ptaced in 29lrt SEAC meeting held o^ l.7.2022. gared on rhe
preientation made by rhe proponent. tEAC de.ided to.alt for the following detaitr.

l. Ce.tified complian.e report obtained from RO- MOEF&CCITNPCB on the exi(ing
EC iriued.

2. The PP rhalt furnirh the revi,ed EMp for rhe enti.e life of mine.

3. The PP lhall furnirh the.evired CER a, committed.

On the .e.eipt of the rame. 
'EAC 

will fu(he. examine the propoJal.
Agcnda No: 291-15
(File Nor 702912O22)
Proporcd Rough ,tone & G6vel quarry leare ovc. an ertent of 1.55.0 Ha in,.F.No
415n52, $snq $sno. $5n & $Sne ChikkarampElay8m vflta8e.
Mettupalayam Taluk. Coimbato.e Oirtrict. Tamil Nadu by Thiru,t.palaniramy - For
Envircnmental Clearance. (ttA,/TN/MtN/52 :.5tn122 Ot. 22-tO.2O2t)

The proporal wa! pla(ed tor apprairat in rhi, 29ti meeting of ,EAC hetd on
1.7.2022. The detaili of the project fumirhed by the proponent are given in rhe web,ire
(pa.ive!h.ni..in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the following:

l. The proiect proponent. Thiru.s.palaniramy has applied for Environmental
Clearance for the propored Rough ,tone & C.avel quarry leaie over an exrent
or 1.55.0 Ha in J.F.No 435/282. 435/2C. 435/20. 435/2et &. 435/28
Chikkarampalayam Village. Mettupalayam Taluk. Coimbatore Di(.ict. Tamil
Nadu.

The project/adivity ir (overed under Category ,,81" of ltem l(a) "MininS of
Mineral Projedr" of rhe S.hedule to the EIA Notifi.ation. 2OOd.

ToR irrued vide Lr No. TN/F.No.7029IJEACff1e-782/2O2O Ot 05.lO.2O2O.
Publi. hearing conducled on 30.8.2021-

year. The

for 5 yea

n8 plan i! fo.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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81738 m' Rough ttone and 11495 m3 of c'avel The annual peak

production 19250 mr Rough stone (3?year) and 5376 m3 of Gravel (3 r

year) with ultimate depth of 27 n B.uL

The proposal hat placed in 291' SEAC meetinS held o 17 2022' 8ared on the

preientation and document! furnirhed by the proiect proponent 
'EAC 

de'ided to

renommend the proporal fo. th€ grant of Envi.onmcntal Clearance lubje't to ihe

.ondition in Annexure lof thir minute! & normal 
'onditionr 

ltipulated by MOEF

&CC. in addition to the following lpecifi..onditiont:

l. The pdor Environm€ntal Clearanc€ Srant€d for thir minlnS projed thall b€ valid

for the p.oject life lncludlnS production value a' lald do\"n in the mininS plan

app.oved and ren6rred by comP€tent authoritY. from time to tim€' rubied to a

maximum of thirty ycarl' whichev€. ir ea.lie..

2. Tree plantation & fen.inS around the mine leate area lhall be completed before

ttaainS the P.oduction.

3. The mine manaSe. and other ttatutory competent peronr iuch at blarter (or)

mine mate shall be appointed before the aommen'ement of mininB oPeration'

4. The PP ,hall enlure that only .ontrolled blaltinB operation involvinS line drillin8

and mume blartinS ii carried out in the quarry iuch that no fly ro'k travel

beyond 30 m from the blatt !ite.

5. The PP thall carry out maximum of rwo rounds of controlled bla( only per day'

rertrided to rhe maximum of 50 Not of holet per round with maintaininS

maximum charSe per delaY of not ex.eeding 0'375 kglround uling ia'k hammer

drilled holet (32'34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to enrure the environmentally

aceptable blattinS ope.ation. The PP ihall alto enrure an interval of atleart 30

minute! ir maintained between these roundt of blatt.

5. Ar pe. the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum fNo 22-55l2017'lA ltl dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.lO.2O2O the proponent shall adhere EMP Fu'ni!hed

7. Ai accepted by the Project proponent the CEQ con il Rt. lO lakh' and the amount

lhall be rpent for the Panchayat Union Primary tchool. ChikkaxamPalayam ar

.ommitted. before obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.
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Agcnda No: 291.16
(Flle No: 706ll2022)
Propofed R.ough rtone & Gravel quary lcaJe o\rer an extent ol 2.32.0 l-h in ,.F.No
7/y2. Chikkarampalayam Vlllag€, Methrpalayam Taluk, Cdmbatore Dinrict, Tamil
Nadu by Thiru.t.Gnanarekaran For Environmental Clearance.
(twIN/MlN/36228/2019 Dt.12.O4.2022)

The propoial wa, placed for app.akal in thir 291" meeting of SEAC held on

1.7.2022. The detailr of rhe project turniihed by the proponent are given in rhe webrire

(pariverh.ni(.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the following:

l. The p.oject proponent. Thi.u.t.Cnanarekaran har applied for Envi.onmental

Clearance for ihe propored nough rtone & Cravel quarry leare over an extent

of 2.37.0 Ha in S.F.No 7412 . Chikka.ampalayam Viltage, Mettupalayam

Taluk. Coimbatore Di(ri.t. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proie.t/activity i, .overed under Caregory',81" of ttem l(a) .Mining of
Mineral Projectr" of the tchedule ro the EIA Norification, 2005.

3. ToP. illued vide Lr No. TN,/F.No.7051/,EAC/| O{-159/2O2O Ot. 24.9.2O2O.

4. Publi. hearing .onducted on 30.8.2021.

6. Ar pe. the mining plan. the leare period ir For 5 yearr. The mining plan ir for
the period of 5 yead. The iotal production for 5 year! not to exceed

275500 mr R.ough rtone and 38236 m3 of Gravet. The Annual peak

produ(tion 60.400 mr R.ough rtone (4,ryea.) and 14.152 m3 of G.avet

(2^rea.) with ulrimare deprh of 22 m BGL.

The propolal har placed in 29ti JEAC meering held od 1.1.2022. Bared on the
preientation and documenrl furnilhed by fhe project proponent. SEAC d€cided to
recomm€nd the proporal fo. the grant of Envi.onmental Clearance rubject to the

condition in Annexu.e I of thir minuteJ &. normal conditionr rtiputated by MOEF

&CC. in addition to the following rpecific conditionr:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted fo. thir mlnlng proiect rhall b€

valid for the proied life includtng prcduction value aJ do\rrn in the

from timc tomininE plan app.orved and rcner,ed by competent au

n/R, t"Oi* to a maximum of thirty y€a6, which6/c. It
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3.

2. T.ee plantation & fencinS around the mine leare a.ea thall be .ompleted

before rtartinS the produ.tion.

The mine manaSer and other ltatutory competent perlont ruch ar bla(er (or)

mine maie lhall be appointed before the commencement of minin8

operation.

The PP rhall enrure that only <ont.olled blaltin8 operation involvinS line

drillinS and muffle blarlin8 it carried out in the quarry tu(h that no fly ro.k

travel beyond 30 m f.om the blart iite.

The PP lhall .arry out maximum of two .ound! of.ontrolled bla( only per

day. reitricted to the maximum of 50 No, of hole! per round with

maintaining maximum char8e pe. delay of not exceedin8 0.375 k8,/.ound

urinS jack hammer drilled holet (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m lenSth) to eniu.e the

environmentally acceptable blatting operation. The PP thall allo eniure an

interval of atleait 30 minuter ir maintained between theie roundl of bta!t.

Ai per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22 '6512017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the p.oponent ihall adhe.e EMP furni!hed.

Ar a.(epted by the Project p.oponent the CEP. colt ir Rt. l0 lakh! and the

amount thall be rpenl for the Pan.hyat union primary S.hool

Kannarpalayam a! committed. before obtaininS CTO from TNPC8.

4.

5.

7.

6.

Agenda No: 291-17

(Flle Nor 719612019)

Propored Gravel quary leate ovet an Extenl of 4,44.5 Ha in t.F.No 50O . 500/2 and
316/7, Peruvalapur VillaSe, tal$di Taluk, Tiruchirappalli Din.ict. Tamil Nadu bv
Thiru.M.R.srnachand.an - For Envi.onmental Clea.ance. (tlA/TN/MlN/14745l2O19
ot.15.r0.2019)

The p.oporal wal pla.ed fo. apprairal in thit 291" meetin8 of t€AC held on

1.7.2022. The detail, of the proiect furnirhed by the Proponent are Siven in the webtite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the follorrinS:

1. The proje.i proponent. Thi.u.M.Ramachandran har applied fo, nvironmental
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S.F.No 500/1. 5@/2 and 316/7, peruvalapu. Viltage. Lalgudi Taluk.
Tiru.hirappaIi Di(ricr. Tamil Nad,r.

2. The proje.t/activity i, .overed under Category .82" of ltem l(a) "MininS of
Mine.at proiedt, of the S(hedute ro the EtA Notification. 2006.

3. A! pe. the mining plan. the leare period it for 3 yearj. The mining ptan i, for
the period of 3 years. The torar produ.tion for 3 yearr not to exceed 56310
m3 of Gravel wiih utrimate depth of 3 m BCL.
The propoiar har praced in 29r. tEAc meetinS herd on r.7.2022. gared on the

p.erentation and do.ument! furnirhed by the project p.oponent. SEAC noted that there
ir water body rocated adjacenr to the poe.t ,ite and decided to calr fo. the toflowing
detaik f.om the Pp-

l.The comporition/.omponent of the mine.al, propored to be quarriecl rhall be
telred in any of the labo.ato.ie, authori2ed by the Oept of Geology & Mining

2. Since the wate. body i! located adjacent to the p.oiect rite. the proponent ,hould
produce a tefter from the Depanment of Geology and Mining ,taring thar (i) rhe
nearneir of wate. bodv wa! taken into aaaount as per the .elevant R.ule, and (ii)
the rocation or quarry litc doer not rie adjoining to the rive.r. (reamr. aanarl
et... and allo doe, not .ome under any notified/declared p.ote.ted 2oner.

On the receipt of the ,ame fu.ther delibe.afion will be done.

Agenda No: 291.18
(Flle Noi 736612022)

l:-O::T llrl ,tone & Gravel quany teare ove. an extent of t.g3.9o Ha in S.F.No305n(P). 307/r(p) e, 307nQ), poomaru. vinase. palaaam ratrr.. iir;pir Drstria.,
I-rT1 *+ by Tmt.G.Viiayataklhmi . For enri-n..ni"f" cf."."n.".(flA/TN/MtN/67 75 3 nolf d.os.o4.2O22)

The proporal was placed for apprairal
1.7.2022. The deraitr of rhe project fu.nirhed by
(parivelh.ni(.in).

in thir 29li meeting of 
'EAC 

hetd on
the proponent are given in the weblite

Thc 
'EAC 

noted the follourinS:

l. The proiect proponent. Tmr.G.Viiayalakihmi

for the propored Rough ,tone &

har applied

cravel qua

Environmental

lea(q over an
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extent of 1 83.90 Ha in S F No 305/1(P) 307/l(P) & 307l2(P) Poomalur

VillaSe. Palladam Taluk Tiruppur Oirtrict' Tamil Nadu

2. The Proiect/a.tivity i! covered under Cate8ory "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral Proje.ta'of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. ToR itsued vide Lr No TN/F No 7366 /sEAcfiOe'?4O/2O20 Dt 14 8 2020'

4. Public hearing condu'ted on 15 8 2021'

5. A, per the minin8 plan the leale period it for 5 year' The mininS plan it

for the period of 5 year! The total produ(tion for 5 yeart not to exceed

96655 rn1 Rough ttone The annual peak production 21875 mr Rou8h

rtone (l"year) with ultimate depth of 48 m BCL'

The proposal ha! placed in 291''EAC meetinS held on 17 '2022 8ared on the

prerentation made by the proponent and contiderinS lafety point of view JEAC

re.ommended to remove the lalt ben'h in the rection - C'D' AccordinSly SEAC decided

to recommend the propolal for thc Srant of Envi'onmental Clearance for the production

93280mrofRoU8h(onein5yearswithultimatedepth_48m.'ubjecttothe
rtandard conditiont a! per the Annexure lof thi! minute! & normal 'onditiont

!tipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to the followinS rpecific conditionr:

l.ThepriorEnvilonm€ntalcleaanceSrant€d.orthilmlninSp.oicdlhallbevalld

for the Projed life including Produ'tlon value at laid down in the mining plan

apProved and.ene\"ed W comPetent autho'itY' from time to time' tubied to a

maximum of thirty yea6. whichever i' ea'lie''

2. Tree plantation & fencin8 around the mine leate area rhall be 
'ompleted 

before

ttartinS the P.odudion'

3.ThePp'hallfurniih(ope'tabilityactionplanfortheplanoedwo.king/ultimate

ben(he! at the depth of the propoled quarry it ex'eedin8 40 m b€fore oblaining

CTO from TNPCB'

4. The mine manage' and othe' ttatutory 
'omP€tent 

Pertons tu<h at bla(er (or)

mine mate lhall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation'

5. The PP lhall enrure that only conrrolled bla'tinB operation invoxn8 line drillin8

and mume blatting ii carried out in the quarry luch that no ny
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6. The PP rhall carry out maximum of two roundl of controlled bla( only pe. day.
relt.i.ted ro the maximum of 50 No, o( hole, per .ound with maintaining
maximum .ha.ge pe. delay of not ex.eeding 0.375 ky.ound uring jack hammer
drilled hole! (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to enrure the environmenta y
a..eptable blarting operation. The pp ,hall alio enru.e an interval of atleart 30
minuter ii maintained between there roundi of blart.

7. The PP rhall .arry out the ,cientifi< ,tudiel to alreff the tlope nability of the
b€nchei and quarry wall when the depth of the qua.ry toucher 40 m. by
involving a reputed Reiear.h and Academic lnrtitution,u.h a, NIRM. llTr. NIT!.
Anna Univerrity Chennai-CEc Campur. and any CflR taboratorie, etc. A copy of
ruch rcienrific itudy report ,halt be rubmirted ro the SEIAA. MoEF. TNpCB.
AD/Miner.DGM and DMS. Chennai a, a part of Environmental Complian.e
without any deviarion.

8. Ar per rhe MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017-14. t dated:
30.09.2020 and 20.tO.2O2O rhe proponent iha( adhe.e EMp fu.nirhed.

9. At a((epted by the project proponent the CER.ort i! Rr. 5 lakh, and the amount
ihall bc rpent for the Govt Hr. Sec School. poomalur. ar.ommitted. before
obtaining CTO f.om TNpCB.

Agenda Nor 29t-19
(File No: 769512O22)
Propored Rough rtone & Gravel qua.ry leare ove. an extent of 1.40.99 Ha ln S.F.Noll4/l, ll4/2, 114/3, tt4/4, u4t5, |4/6, |4/7, |4tA, :l.4nB and lt5, padur V tage,
Uthi6merur Taluk, Kanchipur.m Oirtrid. Tam Nadu by Thiru.LMuthura,. Fo.
Envl.onmentat Ctea.ance. (JtMfN/MtN/63 O? 6nc,2t Ot. 29.Oi.2022)

The propo,al wai ptaced for apprairal in thir 2gli meetinS of,EAC held on

.1.7.2022. 
The detait, of the projecr furnirhed by rhe proponent are given in the webrite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The JEAC notcd the follo\rring:

l. The project p.oponent. Thi.u.L.Muthu.aj har applied for Environmental
Clearan.e for the p.opoied R.ough (one & C.avel quarry leate over an extent
of 1.40.98 Ha in t.F.No 114/1. 114/2.114/3. |4/4. |4/S.l lt4/7.114/8.

and ll5. Padur Vi age. Uthiramerur Taluk. Ka
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Tamil Nadu.

The proie.t/activitv i! covered under CateSory'Bl" of ltem l(a) "MininS of

Mineral P.oject!" of the tchedule to the EIA Notification 2006

ToR i!,ued vide Lr No. TN/F.No.7696lSE AC/TOP''9?A/2O2O Ot' 5'7 '2021'

Public hearinS <onducled o 27.l.2022

Ai per the minin8 plan. the leare pe'iod i! for 5 yea'!' The mining plan it for

the pe.iod of 5 year!. The total production for 5 yeart nol to ex'ecd

93800 mr RouSh ttone a d 6?86 m3 of Gravel The Annual Peak

production 19380 mr R.ough stone (l'r vear) and 4002 m3 of cravel (1"

yea.) with ultimate depth of 26 m BCL

Bared on the pretentation made by the proponent SEAC noted that the propored rite

i! located 7.5 km from Ka.ikili Eird tan'tuary' hence the PP thall furnilh the Clearance

lrom SCNBWL vide MoEt OM FC'l l/l l9l2020'FC dared l7': Mav 2022'

On the .eceipt of the ,ame further deliberation will be done'

Agenda No: 291-2O

(File No: 79O8l2O22)

Propo:ed R.ough rtone qua(Y leate over an extent of l'OO O Ha in t t No 135 (Part-

2). iynt na. Jillage. Kilpennathur TaluL Tiruvannamalai Dinrict' Tamil Nadu by Tvl'

City gtr" M€tal ' For Envi.onmental Clearance (SlA'/fN/lv{lN/57120/2020 Ot'

29.O1.20221

The proporal war placed for appraital in thir 291" meeting of SEAC held on

1.7.2022. The detaill of the project furnithed by the proponent are Siven in the webiite

(pariveth.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the ,ollouring:

l. The project proPonent. Tvl. City Blue Metal har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored RouSh ttone quarry leare over an extent of l0OO

Ha in S.F.No 135 (Part'2) lynkunam VillaSe Kilpennalhur Taluk'

Tiruvannamalai Dist.id. Tamil Nadu'

2. The project/activity i! covered under Caregory "81" of ltem l(a) 'Mining of

Mineral Projectl'of the tchedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. Ai per the mining plan. the lea,e period i' for 5 yea6 The mi

tne o<fi6d of 5 yearr. The rotal production for 5 yearr

CHAI

3.

4.

5.

n i! for

exaeed
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32l4oomr Rough rtone & Gravet- 7623mr.The Annual peak production
704l5mr R.ough ,tone (l yea.) & Gravel- ?623m, (ln year) wirh ultimate
depth of 75m (45 A6L+3OB6L).

4. ToR irrued vide L. No. TN/F.No.7908,/SEAC,/TOI_BZ\/2O2O Ot. 12.3.2O2t wirh
rertriding the depth of mining from Z6m to Zlm ultimate depth and quantaty of
3l72oocu.m of Rough rtone 762}.]l.m ol roproil fo. five yea., with a ben.h
height of 5m ar pe. the approved mining plan conridering the hydro-geotogical
.e8ime o[ the rurrounding area.

5. Publi( hearing wa! conducted on Il.l2.2O2l.

The proporat wai pta.ed in 291,,IEAC rneering hetd o^ l.7.2O22. gaied on the
p.erentation made by the p.oponent SEAC decided to rccommend the proporal fo. the
Srant of Envlronmental Clear.n.e fo. the procludion of 3l72ooc,t.m of R.ough rtone
7623cu.m of toproil ultimate depth 7lm. ,ubject to the ,tandard conditioni a, per the
Ann€xu.e I of rhir minute, & normal conditioni ,tipulated by MOEF &CC. in
addition to the following rpecific conditionr:

l. The prior Envi.onmental Clearance g.anted for thi, mining proje.t rhall be valid
for the p.oje<t life in.luding produ<tion value ai laid down in the mining plan
approved and renewed by competent authority. from time to time. ,ubject to a
maximum ol thirty yearr. whiahever i, earlier.

2. Tree plantation & fen(ing around the mine leare area ,hall be completed befo.e
(arting the produ.tion.

3. The mine manager and othe. Jtatutory .ompetent perron, luch ar blaner (o.)
mine mate lhall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation.

4. The PP lhall enlure that only controlled blaiting operarion involving line drilling
and muffle blarting ir.arried out in the quar%uch that no fly rock travel beyond
30 m from the blart ,ite.

5. ThePPrhall car.y out maximum ottwo round, of controlled
.eitricted to the maximum of 50 No, of hole, pe. round
maximum charge per delay of not exceeding 0.375 kg/.ound

blart only per day.

with maintaining

ur.!n8 ja.k hammer
drilled hole! (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 rh tengh) to enru.e t
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7.

acceptable blartin8 operation. The PP ihall alio enture an interval of atleatt 30

minutet it maintained behreen thete round, of bta!t'

Ar per the MoEF& CC Om(e Memorandum F'No 22'55l2017-lA lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.lO.2O2O the proponent rhall adhere EMP furnithed'

Ar accepted by the Project Proponent the CER 'o( 
ir Rt 5 lakhr and the amount

lhall be ,pent for the Govt Hr. Sec School. lyankunam a! committed before

obtaining CTO from TNPC8.

Agenda No: 291-21

(F e No: 9O72l2O22)
p,opol"aconrm,almofBuildlns!fo.Enablirhm€ntofMuhliupertpecialtyHolpitalat

tf.No. 35, Adq/a. Vill68e. Guindy Mamb.lam Taluk Oindv Chentui Dttdd b'f' Prcied Co

odinator, M55H GJlndy' Knt lnniMe ' fq ErMronnEltal Clearan'F

('lrr'TN/Mlt258ol32022 A. 22.2.2(]/811

The proporal war placed for appraisal in thi! 291" meetin8 o[ SEAC held on

2.7.2022. The p.oje<t p.oponent Save a detailed Pretentation The detaili o[ the

project furnithed bythe proponent are Siven on the webiite (pariveth ni' in)'

The SEAC noted the followinS:
1. Tne prolea p.opon"nr. M/, Proiect Co'ordinator' MSSH cuindy King lnttitute'

har applied for Environmental Clearance for the p'opoted 
'onltru'tion 

Buildingl

for Ettablirhmeni oF Multi SuPer Specialtv HolPital at St No 35 Adyar VillaSe'

Cuindy Mambalam Taluk G'rindy Chennai Oi't'ict' Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity it covered under CateSory "B2 of ltem 8(a) Building and

Con(ru<tion Projecti of the S.hedule to the EIA Notifi'ation 2006'

3. The project conrilt! l Elock-Semi 8alement.6F +6 floor! with total plot a'ea it

about 2OlO34 20 sq.m with P.opored builr- up area of 5l'188 53 tq m '

4, Earlier. thi, lubject war placed before 257'h 
'EAC 

meeting held o^ 25'Z'2O22

Eared on rii prelentation rnrii'_' and do'umen(t furnithed by the projed

proPonenl. IEAC de.ided l(' re'ommend the proporal for the Sront of

Environmental Clearanae !ubieat to rhe cc'tain 
'ondiliont 

at rtated therein'

6.

Thit proporal hat a8ain been placed before 286th SEAC m
,l

tinE

17.6.2022.The PP har made the repretentation along with the above ra

held on

!. Further

*,nnffio,
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the Committee had arked the pp rega.ding compliance of Hon.ble lupreme Coua
direction on 2.6.2022 io OM l.A.No 65511 of 2021in the matter of wrir (petition .ivil)
No. 202 of 1995.

Thii proporat wai again pta.ed in 2gl SEAC meeting heldon 2.7.2022 &rhe pp

fumilhed the following detaiki

Coud Di.ection -
We acco.dlngly dired

Ea.h protected fore( that is na onat
park or wildlife ranctuary mu( have
an ESZ of minimum one kilomet.e
mearu.ed from the demaacated
boundary of iu(h p.otected forert in
which the activitier prorcribed and
prer.ribed in the Guideliner of 9th
February 20ll rhall be rrri.tty adhe.ed
to. For ,amua Ramga.h wildlife
Enctuary. it lhall b€ 500 metres ro far
a! rubriltingactivitie, are conce.ned.

F.No l-9l20o7 WL l(pt) -
Guideline! fo. Declaration of Eco
tenritive Zoner around National
parkr and Wildlife Sanctua.ier.
Dated: gih

February 2Ol I ar pe. Anne r€l.
Therefore we may not be in the
,.ope of the dire<tion and not in the
ambit of prohibired activitier

We wilh to rubmit there i! no
i relerence to conrtruction ofhorpital,

under the MoEF&CC guideline,

SEAC.TN
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I Court Direction. I --tr No ar

I perou we accordingly direct i
Compliance 

i

Not applicable. -lL--I:-J
lb n ttre ere( ho*eer. the ESZ it al.eady prercribed 

I_.. 1

r per law that Soet beyond one kilometre buffer

one, the wider ma.8in at ESz rhall prevail. lf tu(h

lider buffer zone beyond one kilometre it proPoted

!nder any ttatutory inltrument for a particular

lnational park or wildlite !anctuary awaiting final

irion in that rega.d. then lill tuch final decilion i!

aken, the ESZ covering the area beyond one

ilometre aJ propoted ihall be maintained. _-_---,1
e.ina-pat Cnief Conlervato. of Fo.ertr ar alto the Not applicable 

i
iHome Secrelary of each State and Union Territory

Lhall remain rerponsible for proper complianae of theproper compliance of the I 
I
I

lsaid G-r.ridelines ar reSardt nature of ute within rhe €SZ I 
Ihf all national parkt and lanctuariet within a 

I

[anicular ltate orlJnion Territory. The Principal Chief I I

lcontervator of tore(r for each slate and Union | |

ferritorv shall alroarrange to make a lirt of rubti(in8

[t,rctu,e, and other relevant delailt within lhe I 
I

lrespeaive EtZr forthwith and a repon shall be, | |

ifr.rrnirhed before thi! Court bv the Principal Chief i I

lConrervator of Forettr of each State and Union I I

fi.,rito.y *itnin a period of three month' For thit | |

lpurpore. luch authority thall be entitled to take I I

'[rrln"n." of any Sovernmental agency for tatellite | 
|

limaging orphorography urinS drone,. ___l_ _ 
- 

----]
d --trl"ld-*l,hl"- th. notionuf p"tf" 

"^a '"iU-tfi-O*t l! Multi. tupe' I

rrnrrr reria< <hall not be oermitied. I specialty hotpital I

o fvllnlnt rrorrvlo! ue'l_' _"- - _ -l -- _ 
. .l

Eanctuarierthall not be permitied. I specialty hotpital I

I lwhich ir not in the 
I

I I ambit of Prohibited I

I I ractivitier. 
I,l
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t
F ',he erent any actlr,ty ,l 

"|.fiy b".t L.d",tak*
lrithin the one kilometre o. extended buffer zone

I(ESZ).ar 
the (are may be. of any wildlife rancruary o.

lnational 
pa.k which doet not come within the ambit

Pf prohibited acrivitier a! per the 9rh Feb.uary 2oll

Fuideliner. ruch activitiet may continue with

lpermirrion of the Principal Chief Conlervator of
lForertr of each ttare o. Union Territory and the

Fer5on rerF,onrible for ruch activitie, in ,uch a

Fituation rhall obrain necer$ry permirrion within a
lperiod of rix monrhs. tu(h pe.mi$ion rhall be given

AJ it ir the con(ruction
of horpital project and
doet not @rme under
the ambit of
MoEF&CC guidetinet
F.No l- 9,/2OO7 WL -

l(pt) Guideliner for
Oeclaration of Eco
Senritive Zone, around
National parkr and
Wildlife ,anctuarier.
dated: 9th February
20ll and we a.enot in
the p.ohibited li(.

How€ver we wlll tak€
the approval of the
Principal Chtef
Conrervator of ForeJtJ

of the rtate whhin rix
month, to comply th€
dlrectlon.

Not applicable

he minimum -tatt oitn"TE-iayE-aiiuii7 in Not applicabte
rv,/helming public inte.ert bui for thar purpote the

tate or Union Territory concerned ,hall approach the

Pnce the Principal Chief Conrervator of Fo.ertr i,

Irarirlied rhat the activitie! concerned do not come
frithin the prohibited lirt and were continuing p.ior
ito passing of thir order in a legitimare manner. No

lnew 
permanent ltructure thall be permi ed to come

Up for whatroever purpote within the EtZ.

EC and MoEF&CC and both there bodiei,hall give
reir re!pective opinionr/recommendationr before

hhi! Court. On that bari!, thi, Court ihall pas,

FPProPnate order.
lln the even( ttre CeC. voEfaCZ] tneltand,ng

lcommi.ee of Narional a"rro 
"i 

-wi,;i,r" -.;' 
;;i

bthe. body of per,onr o. individuat having,pecial

iin(erelt 
in envi.onmental irrue! (onrider it neceirary

Itor maintaining a wider or larger EtZ in rerpec( of any

fEtional park or wildlife lanctuary. ,uch body or
lindividual rhall approach the CEC. ln ,uch a ,ituation
ItheCEC ,hall be a( liberty to examine the need of a

frider ESZ in rerpect of any national park or wildlife
6anduary in conrultation with all the ,takeholder
in lgding the ltate or Union Territory .oncerned.ilr

---\MEM
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and then approach thi, Court with
mendation!.

Not applicable

he propoial of a State or Union Territory ha. not

given, the lO kilomet.et buffer 2one at ESZ, at

ndicated in the order patsed by thit Court on 4th

ber 2006 in the cale of C..oa Foundation

lupra) and ako contained in the cuidelinet of gth

eb.uary 20ll lhall beimplemented. Within that area.

entire set of rert.ictiont concerning an EiZ lhall

pe.ate till a linal decirion in that re8ard it arrived at'

"1. No. tllZ 
"t 

zOO5 and l.A.No.ll783l of 2019 do Not apPli.able

--_]

I

I

ht

It
I

I

n .eqpeit-or anaua,iet o-r naiional park, f- *ttrchf

ot relate to the itiuer involved in l.A. No.loOO of i

OO3. Thete application, may be placed before the I

PeP!19t" 919h19 b" rSgE!,pln99llv:
-, thE r.".."ton. l.A. No.l992 of 2007 lhall al,o Not appli.able

dealt with independently by the approPriate

ench and no order is beint passed conce.ning thi!

lication at thit ,tage.

:-application-of the stite o-Ralatttan ,egil

.A. No.388O of 2Ol5 relater ro clarification of an

Not applicable

't

-i

A. No.388O of 2Ol5 relater ro clarification of an 
I

rde. parled in the cale of C,oa Foundatlon (w P (C) 
|

10.,160 of 2OO4). Let thir application be placed I

oundation
-eNo-s69a9 "r zolg and l.A.No 555?1 ot 2021

MoEF&CC shall take final decirion on that batit withinl

la. period of 
.th.ee 

montht. if ,aid decirion hat nol

bre the Eench takin8 up the cale of Goa 
I

---_lNot appli.able 
I

EltPrdV been taken. 
- 

-j
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t
I

-ile-*.r-ayer.sa-.i-!r""a."nt?-tne"p-pricanl-in=i.1"-

Nor.984 of 2003. t025 of 2004, lt23 ot 2OO4, |97
f 2OO4 and l25l of 2OO4 are allowed. Necerrary

smay be ca.ried out in there regardJ.

the'.earonr atreaay given, howevel p.ayeB of-
he applicanir in t.A. Nor.982 of 2003. tO27 of

4. 1124 of 2004. lt98 of 2004. t2to of 2004.
1250 of 2004 and t5l2 of 2006 are rejecred.

e CEC rhall quantiry tle cornpenralon-to be-

fhis 
order. (hir order lhall p.evail ove. any,uch order

_lvhich may be conrrary ro there directionr.

Nor applicable

lrecovered f.om ea(h miner indulging in mining

lactivitie! within rhe Jamua Ramgarh ranctuary in
violation of any statutory provirion o. order of thir

lcourt. Specific recommendation, for compensaiory

laffo.e(ation. reclamation. clea.ing overburd€n
umping at alro compenration in monetary unit, for
eS.adation of foreit rerource hall alro be made. A

lication. The exercire concerning such reparation.
ncluding quanrifying compentarion lhall be

ertaken upon giving the mining operator, ttate
Y9E!!!iopponrnity of hea.ins.

n the evenr there ir any rub,rirtinf ordi--nyEigh Not applicabte
ourt or any Court ,ubordinate to ruch High Court

overing any of the irluer dealt with by rhi, Court in

,f,k-yeN'

Not applicable

Not applicable

urther ret of .ecommendation, concerning
:onfircation of earth moving equipment, and othe.

Faid ranctuary rhall be made by rhe CEC.

lRecommendation! rhall be made within a period of
[our monthi before thir Court in the form of an

lapplication. Thir Court rhall conrider parring
lappropriate order upon going through ,uch

43
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have already observed rhat there are certain 
I

rlapping irluet involved in thit writ Petition and

e care, of 6oa Foundation (\yrit Petition (C)

0.460 of 2OO4) and (Writ Petition (C) No.435 of

Ol2). We requert the Hon'ble the Chief Jurtice of

lndia to conrider having the pretent writ petition i'e'

n Re: T.N. (idavarman ThirumulPad v. union of

ndia & Orr., w.P.(C) No.460 of 2004 (Goa

LFoundation v. Unlon of lndia) a! alto w.P. (c)

0.415 ot 2012 (Goa Foundation v. Union of lndla

Orr.) be heard together before the tame Bench. The

egirtry may pla.e thi! order before the Hon'ble the

hief Jurtice of lndia.

Not appli.able

Court orde.L
fu.-rh".. rt" pp ttut"a rhat ln liShl ol lhe above referred Supreme

l.A.No 55571 of 2O2l in the maner ol wril (Petition 
'ivil) 

No 202 of 1995 the

.on(ruclion of Multi S'lper Speaiality Holpital did not come under the ambit of

MoEF&CC 8uidelins f.No 1'912007 WL'l(pt) - cuideline! for Dedaration 6f Eco

Senritive Zone, around National parl6 and Wildlife San'tua'iet daled: 9th February

2Oll andthe proje.t wa, not in the prohibiled li't'

Eated on the pretentation and detail' furniihed by the PP' SEAC detldcd to

confirmtherecommendationatteadymadein25T*'EAcmeetin8heldonl.4.2022

with the following additional conditiont:

l. Since the Guindy National Pa(k located within lKm from the p'oject tite' as

per the above Hon'ble Supreme Coun Order' the PP lhall obtain

p€.mi!1ion from PCCF within 6 monthr'

Atcnda Nor 291'22

(File No: 478612021)

iropored R.ougtr Stone quarry leare area over an extent of l'25'0 Ha ai S'F No

aZS(wen), Aniyappur Village, MaraPParai Talulq TrichkaPpalli Dl'trict by Thlru'P'

xavier (eagal hetir ot tate Thlru A-Pitchamuthu)-For Cnvironmental cleaance'

( stA./TN/MlN/34145/2015, dated: 09.12.2O15).

The proposal wat placed fo. appraisal in thit 291'meeting of 
'EAC 

held on

2.T.2022.Thedetailroftheprojectfurni'hedbYtheProponentareEiveninthe

web !ite (Parivelh.nic.in).

The ,EAC noted the followinS:

t. ttl;-yi6{ otoponent. Thiru A Pitchamurhu hai applied

MEMH(1?8fi&ARY 44
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3.

4.

5.

2.

Clea.ance fo. the Rough Stone quarry leare area over an extent of 1.25.0 Ha at
S.F No 629(wert). Aniyappu. Village. Marappa.ai Taluk, Trichirappalli Oi(rict,
Tamil Nadu. lt i! a 6ovt po.omboke land.

The project/activity ir covered under category..g2- ot ltem I (a)..Mining of
Mineral! Proje<ti of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2oo6.

Ar per the mining plan. the leare period i, for lO yea., from 4.5.2012 to
3.6.2022. The production for 5 years not to exceed 44140 m! of Rough
rtone and 4l80mr of Top roil with ultimate depth of l5m(llm ACL+5m
8CL).

The PP har apptied for EC in the office of SE|M on t9. .2ol5 and the
application war accepted & regi(ered on O4.Ol.2Ol6 via TN-rElAA/F-
47 A6/ 2016. 04.Ot.2091 6.

After obtaining the required documents during the ,crutinization of the
application. the propojal wa! recommended on .eceipt of additional detail, in
the 76,h meering of rhe 

'EAC 
hetd on 02.07.2016 fo. rhe Mining p.oporalr

(Minor Mineralr.

However. the SETAA-TN ha, inFormed the pp that ..rhe proporal i€eking prio.
EC ir an exi(ing qua.ry under operation wirhout obtainint EC and having leere
valid upto 03.06.2022' and the application come, under .violation, 

catetory
under Hon'ble Sup.eme Court orde. on l.A.No.l2-13 of 2oll in ,Lp (C) No.
19628-19629 of 2OO9 titled ..Deepak 

Kuma. etc V, ,rate of Haryana &. Orr-.
Hen.e the application for reeking EC could not be procerred at SEIAA-TN ar
per MoEF&CC Notification dated. 14.O3.2Ol?. Further the pp \,,,aJ requerted to
rubmit the proporal io MoEF&CC fo. EC and it wa! alro informed that rhe
appli.ation filed earliei in the SEAC-TN office i, clored &.eco.ded.

Accordingly. the PP had regirtered wirh MoEF &CC under .Violation. 
catetory

on I7.06.2017 vide Proporal No. |A,/TN/M|N/6553O/2O|?, t?.06.201?.

8. However. the MoEF&CC OM No.Z- Ot3/2 2/2Ot? -tL.l
15.03.2O18 had nipulated the guideliner/conditions for tranrferr

6.

7.

dated.
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propotal, contidered under 'Violation' cateSory earlier at EAC shall be

tranderred online to the concerned SEAC/SElAA.

9. Subrequently. the tubject wat placed & recommended in the lll': SEAC Meeting

held on 17.05.2018 4 3ogth JEIAA Meetin8 held on 30 05'2O18'

10. Termr of Reference (foR) under violation wat ittued vide Lr NO SEIAA-

TN/F.No.4786^OR' M3 t2}l8. Dated: 30'05'2018 valid upto 29 'O5'2o2O lor

the exirting RouSh Stone over an extent of 1.25 0 Ha at t F No 529 (we()

(P). Aniyappur VillaSe. Manapparai Taluk. Tiruchirapalli Oittrict by Thiru A'

Pitchaimuthu for the preParation of EIA rePort. EMP 
'eport' 

ecologi'al damage

arsertment, remediation plan, natural re,ource au8mentation and communiry

reiource auSmentation.

ll. Further. the SEIAA ilsued TOR amendment for TOR (Unde' violation

CateSory) with Public hearing ar per Hon'ble HiSh Court Order Dt:l3 lO 2Ol7

in W.P No.lll89/2017 vide Lr No.SEIAA-TN,/F No 4786IJEAC'CXV|ll^OR'

,143(A)/201 I Dated: 30.07.201 8.

12. ln the meanwhile. the office of ihe AD (Mine, hai informed vide lette'

No.5ool2olg/Mineral. dated. 02.O9 2Ol9 thal the PP had mined out 720 cu m

of Rough (one during the Period from 15 Ol 2016 to l0 Ol 2Ol7 without the

prior Environmental Clearance at per MoEF & CC OM No: S O l4l (E)' dated'

15.0l.2016. and hence it alked the PP to pay the amount applicable for

aforetaid mined out quantity. ie Rs 2 21 4OOl= under the head o[ account of

"0853'OO Non-Fe..our Mining and Metallu'8ical lndurtrie! - 102 Mineral

Concetrion feer - Rent! and Royaltie! - oPC:0853'OO-l02-AB-3251-'

13. Eventually. the apPlicant (fhiru. A' Pichamuthu) har palte' away du'ing lhe

co.ona lock down period on 12 04 2O2O' After ihe demite of the applicant

(thiru. A. Pitchamuthu), Thiru P xavier (lea8al heirr of late Thiru

A.Pitchamuthu) hat requetted the Oittrid Collector' Ti'chy vide letter dated'

25.O5.2020, to trande. the leate deed of the quarry in hir name'

14. However, the office of the Oi,t'ict Collector ha! de(lined the req of Mr

xavier on tranrfer of lease hold riShtt of lhe quarry without obtaini

EnvironoeFtal Clearance and hen'e it had inltructed lhe PP to

^,rruGK?[IPenv 
n. '

'EAC 
.TN
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from SEIAA-TN.

15. Ba,ed on rhe above in(ruction. the pp _ Mr. Xavier (leagal heir' of late Thiru
A.Pitchamuthu) har apptied during Augu( 2020, for obtaining the EC with new
Mining Plan approved by the AD (Miner) vide hi, l€tte. Noi R.C.No.
4275/2015, dated. O7.OB.2O2O. ln thi, regard. Mr. Xavie. ha, requeied rhe
SEIM-TN to conrider hi, care ar.Non- Violation. catetory bared on the
Judgement of NCT ,ourhe.n Zone. Chennai. OA No. l3Gl2O17, dated.
30.06.2020.

15. Hon'bte NcT(sz) order Dt:30.05.2020 in o.A. No. t35l2O17 a, followr
" 61. lo under thete circumrtancer. the application can be dirpoted of giving the
following directiont-. 0)rhe appricationt which are pending a, on 3r.J.2ot5 ror
fnvi@nment Clearance have to be treaed aJ normal applicationr and not
violation applicationr and the authoritie, are directed to dhpore of thole
applicationt in accordance with law.

(it) The pertons who have not liled application, on or before 31.3.2O16 and liled
therealtet. can bc, treated a, violation application, and the M\EF & CC lr€lAA i,
dirccted to ditpote of thore application, a, violation care, io accordance with law.
liti lt it alto made clear that alt mining learet, either major ot mioor, even le$ than
5 he<taret area. hal to appry and get Environment crearane a, per the amended EIA
Notilication dated lj.l.21b. fhi, wil apply to the exirting mining learer a, well. The
pointt are antwered aGordingly

62. point No. 4..-

The apphtcation i, diJpored of ar follow:

. fhe applicant it not entitled to get a declaration to quarh Citcular dated
3.4.2017 at prayed fot but can be clatilied ar detailed a, per direction No. (ii)
onwardr.

' rhe appricationt which are pending at on 3r.3.20t5 for Environment
Clea.an.e have to be treated ar normal application, and not violation
applicationt and the authoritie, are directed to dhpore of thore application! in
accordance with law.

. The persont who have not liled applitation, on or before 31.3. filed
t.ealed at violation application, and the

Ytt
MoEF

c

it
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directed to ditpote of thote aPPlicationt at violation caret in accotdance with

law.

. lt it alto made clear that all mining leatet, either major or minor' even lett than

5 hectaret area, hat to apPly and gel Environment Ctearance at Per lhe

amended EtA Notili.ation dated t5.l.2ol6' fhit will apply to the exitting

mining leatet at well. luthout obtaining necetJary Environment Clearance

irretpective of area, no mining. both minor/maioL thall be permitted to

operate. Contideting the circumrtancet there it no order at to cottt '

17. Concurrently. Mr. xavier (leagal heir! ol late Thiru A Pitchamuthu) have Paid

the amount applicable fo. afo.etaid mined out quantity along with fine ie '

Rr. 2.93.170/= under the head of account of "O85340 Non'Fer'out Mining

and Metallurgical lndustrie! - lO2 Mineral Concetiion feet - Rentr and

R.oyaltie! - DPC:0853'OO'IO2 AB'3251' on 01 02 2021'

18. The PP (legal heirt of late Thi'u A Pit'hamuthu) ha! alto Provided the AD

(Minet) letter R..C.No 22312021. dated 26 08 2O2l' quotin8 that "onlv 2700

.u.m of rough rtone war mined out againrt the approved quantity of 61 150

cu.m during rhe period of 08 06 2012 to 15 l1 2016 and the'eafter no permit

hat been obtained in retPond to the query raited by the SEIM TN on the

detailr of lalt permit obtained for the !ubiect quarry in queltion'

19. ln the meanwhile, Thiru. P. xavie' hat reque'ted rhe Dittrict Collector' Trichy

to extend the validity of the lea'e being op€rated earlier by the late Thiru' A'

Pichaimuthuandtran,feriiinhi!namea,hei'beinSdeclaredastheleSalheir!

of late Thiru A.Pitchamuthu

2o.However. a! there wat no responte to hir lette's in the officer of Di(rict

Collector&SEIM'TN,ThiruPxavierhatapProachedtheHonbleMadurai

Bench of Madras HiSh Coun and the courl ha' direded the PP (fhiru P' Xavied

to commence the quarryinS operationt after 
'omPlelin8 

the necelBry enqurret

in the office of Dinrict Collector^richy and alto ordered the sElM'TN to

contider the propotal tor i5!ueof ECvideWP(MO) No 7879of 2022&wP

(MD) No.59l9 of 2022 o.det Or 26 04 2022

2l.Henceforth, the PP hat tubmined lr' Dt: 18'05 2022 reque'ting to con

5iikeking EC based on the Hon'ble Madurai Eench of M
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Court in w.P (MO) No. 7879 of 2022 & W.p (MO) No.S9t9 ot 2022 order
Dt 26.O4.2022 rtarint the foltowing

"lO. No prejudic would be caured to the rcrpndent, if the petitionerJ
reprctentation dated O1.O4.2O22 ,eeking lor extenrion of quarry leare from
O4.O5.2O22 to Og. .2O2Z, due to lhe non-operative period on account of
handatory necettity for Environmental Clearance. i, conridered on merit
aDd in a4ordance with laq aftet aflording a fair hearing to the petitioner, in
the tight of the decirion of thh coutt, dated og. tt.2o2o in wp. (MD)Nor. 9tr3
and 9137 of 2O2O in the care of T. Vijay vr. The Dirtrict Collector,
Thoothukudi Ditt.ict. at ,velt aJ the dedrion, of the Hon,ble ,upteme Couft in
the catet ol Etectrotteel tteeb Limited vr. Ltnion of lndia and othe6 repoded
in 2O2l tCC Online tC l24Z and pahwa plartic, pvt. ltd. And Anothet vr.
Dattak NCO and other! repoded in 2022,CC Ontine,C 3G2, altet the
petitioner obtaint €nvirchmental Clearance from the tEtAA, within a time
hahe b be lixed by thi, Cou.t.

11. For the foregoint rearonr, thk Court direct, the rerpondent to
.onrider the rcptetentation of the petitioner dated O|-O4.2O22 and par, frnal
ordert, once the petitioner obtain, Environment Clearance lrom the ,EIAA,
after affording a fair hearing to the petitionet including grunting him the right
of pe60nar hea.ing, in the right of the folowing decition of thi, couft dated
O9.ll.2O2O patred in Wp. (MD)Nor. 9t33 and 9t3Z of 2O2O in the care of
fVijay w. The Dinid Collectot, Th@thukudi Dirtrict and in the light of the
decitiont of the Hon'bre tupreme court in the caft, or ErectroJteel ,teet,
Limited vt. union of lndia and othe$ reported in 2O2t ,CC Online,C 1247
and Pahwa Plattict pvt. Ltd. And Another vr. Dartak NCO and othe6
reported in 2022 tCC Online tC 3G2. within a period of ten ltll weekt fioo

12. With the above dite.tion. thi, Writ petiion ,tand, dirpoted of. There
thall be no order at to cottt. Mitceltaneou, petition i, clored."
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ConriderinS the above fact!. thi, proporal hat Placed in 291" SEAC meeting held on

1.7.2022. trcm the pretentation made bY the proponent the SEAC noted the

following:

(i) A, per Rule 8 of the Tamil Nadu Minor' Mine'al Concettion Rules' 1959 f'e

period of leate for quarrying ttone in rctpect ol the viryin areat' which

have not been tubiected to quarrying to faL thall be ten yeart'

(i) The date of commencenent of the petiod of leate granted under thit

rule thall be the date oh which the leate deed it executed;

(ii) The leate thall exphe on the date tpecilied in the leate deed and in no

cate extention of the peiod of leare thall be made'

(ii) Ar per Rule 22 (6) of Mineral Concettion Rulet' 1960' The mininS plan once

approved !hall be valid for the entire duration of the leare:

Bared on the pretentation made & the document! turnirhed by the PP and al per the

provilions o[ afo.elaid lawt. it hal been oblerved that the validity of exi'tin8 leate

executed by the PP it operative for the period from 04 O6 2012 to 03 06 2022' (i e)

the leare 8ot expired on O3.06.2022 and hence the validitY of the approved mining

plan alio ttandr .o-te.minated with lea'e period'

Therefore IEAC, inttructed the PP to Furnilh the valid leale & approved minin8 plan

for the raid quarryinS operation to coniider the appraital for illr're of EC'

On the receipt of the rame further deliberation will be done'

Agenda Nor 291'23

(File No: 5900/2022)
Exining Btack Granite quarry lease over an extent of 6 OO'O Ha S F Not'll93n (Part'

U)-f,i"*f"f V,ff"g.' Sholintut Taluk, Ranlp€t Dirdct' Tamil Nadu by t''Vi TAMIN '

For 8tn€ndment ln EMronmental Clearance irrued'

(tlA/IN/MlN/27551 6t2O22 Ot: 30 5'2022)

The proporal war placed in 291" SEAC meetin8 held on 2 7 2022 The proiect

proPonent hat Siven a detailed presenration The detail! of the project furnithed bY

the proPonent are Siven in the weblite (Parive'h nic in)'

SEAC noted the follouring:

. ln the Mineral Concession Rulel' 1950' (hereinafte' referred to at t

i?2. in ruo rule (l). after clau,e (vii).the

MEMB
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The

namely:-

'(vii a) "run ofa ne" meant the raq unprocerred or un.rurhed n aterial in it
natural ttate obtaihed after blarting. digting. cutting or Jcraplng from the
mineralizd zone of a leap area:,

The PP war irrued with Environmental Clearance vide L..No.SEIAA-
TN/F.No.6900/l(a)/Ec.No:4515l202O dared:27.03.202t for the producrion in
ROM: 9O0ll Mr, 9OO2 m, of black granite and Granite Wa(e: BIOO9 m3 Btack
Granite for rhe period of 5 year' from the date of Execution of mining leare.
Now. the PP ha, applied for amendment in the exi(ing EC irrued for the
following.

EC Am€ndmentI RoM: goOll M1 9OO2 M-i;f bl"ckrvr_ (Jr otack

lEr,alite_ and Cranite Warre: 8lOO9 m3
l8.OlS rf, of Ro|"f pEr lnnum-

gqr.!i. ra_!(q..Io.lhsgel!ed_ lll 5 yearr
^-!tar{!ra_!(e_lo._ll'Sgellgd_lla-y!arrrlJ alio lurniihed the following

tin.e the EC IimitJ raleable production quantity

The IAMIN produciion target! are conrervative and follow the government
mininS rurer and reguration! to quarry the grack granire, Doriire ar ttrislocation and lold to international and domestic markets.
The PP il alro demarcated a dedicated area within the learehold area fordumping of the non-raleable granite warte.
The wa(e rock (or) overburden ro.k (or) other reiect, excavated in the quarryit alio dumped within the learehold area and it will Ue Oackfittea tnto: tneworked out ranite quarry facer during the finar crorure pran. with a view torertore the land to iti original ure (or) derired alternate ure.
ln ca,e.of non-fearibility of backfilling. the warte dump, will ,uitably re.racedand rtabirired by pranrinS adequate vegetarion ar indi.ated by the sEAc. a, apart of progre!rive mine (lorure plan.
LonS iern & rhorter ecological and environmental impact, luch a, air pollutiondue io durt. exhaurt emirrion, or fumer, ihe diicharge oi,Jr,.-und
objectionable effluentr. noire a.iting out during the mining operationr ofgranite and related activitie, are adequately mitigated in rhe EMp.

IOr,*,1.,_"n11 ro mine Ceotogica y ca ed a, Oolerire and commercialty
known as "6 l5'
ll ir rubmitted that the environmenral impact i, directly linked to ROM being
mined out from the mineralired zone of quarry and not rert.icted ,o ,r""O,aproduction quantity (re.overy alone).

that our ry managerr tend to extriaate
(recovery only).
a very minircule

obreaved

'EAC 
.TN

defe.t free marerial.
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. ln many quarries the recovery tallt down to very low value al 2% of RoM'

This it neither in the interett of revenue Seneration for TAMIN (or)the State

Gove.nment and alio it it alro not helpinS to protect the environmenl

. Mining recoverable reterve! mav vary lubject tt:h: q-'"ll:v.:-f-!linite mining

mettro-d and Geological featurer'Iuch ar 5t'uctural textural formalion! and the

market demand for the Cranite being mined

. lt ir well knolvn that wiihoui extractinS the Run o[ Mine (ROM) the

recoverable production (re(overy) it not iiottible'

SEAC ca.efully contidered the requett of the PP bated on the prerentation

made and the detailt furnirhed by the PP SEAC noted the followinS'

Amendment lought 
- 

-.1

granite; l8ol5 M'of RoM Per Annum 
i

and Granite watte: 8loo9 Mr Black Granite
IlLerh"ipssgqetll!9ll_ _ -==l*

t-he-te.m RoN( ln.l,rde! raw. unprocerted or Lrnc"rlnea malerial in it!

natural rtate obtained after bla,tin8' di88in8' cutting or tcraping from the

mine.ali2ed zone of a leale area'

3. The quantity of'taleable mineral dependt on many factorl tuch at the

geology of the tite, technology' workmanthip' etc' and' therefore' ir

difficult to ettimate accurately while RoM can earily b€ ertimated at the

time of preparation of mining Plan'

4. SEAC recommended EC for the pro,ect bared on the EIA'/PFR'/EMP report

and approved mining plan wherein the detaik of produ(tion of RoM'

mineral and mineral watte were mentioned'

5. EMP for the proiect ha, been finali'ed baled on total RoM & peak annual

R.oM and not bared on'laleable mineral''

6. SEAC noted that the PP hat not a5ked for any chanSe in the area' or in

RoM. o. in the Peak annual RoM'

Coniide.ing all the above. the Committee recommend!

the EC rubject to the following condition!'

E;-oM, g!o--ii===-Ml 9oo2 I',tior or".l g,u^'"T;r'ol5 Mr of Per ann
RoM:9UUll M',.'rurJz rvr_ ur u'cr^ 5'lqr!'l! l -r---
and Granite Waste: 8lOO9 M] Black Granite I RoM'

the following amendment to

l. PP hat requested the following amendment'

MEMB
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l. The prior Environmental Clea.ance granred for ihi, mining proiect lhall be
valid for the projecr life including production value aJ laid down in the
mining plah approved and renewed by competent authority. from time to
time, rubiect to a maximum of thirty year!. whichever is ea.lier. vide
MoEF&CC notification No. S.O. t8OZ(E) Dt.t2.4.2022.

2. The exi(ing condition, a, mentioned in the EC vide Lr.No.SElM-
TN/F.No.59OOll(a)/EC.No:46t512020 datedt2T-O3.2021 .emainr
unaltered.

3. The Proje<t proponent rhall in(all a Dilplay Board at the ent.ance of the
mining lease a.ealaburting the public Road, about the p.oiect information
a hown in the Appendix _ll of thi, minute,

Atenda No: 291-24
(file No' ,t41512022)

Exinint El8ck 6.anite quarry leate over an extent of 16.Z2.0 Ha ,.F.Nor. palamalal
Rf Y_elllkaradu (git'lr) vllate, Mettur Rante & Taruk. tarem orrtaa, io.rr N"au rytwr TAMIN - For arn€ndment ln Environrnental Clearanc€ i$ued.
(JlAfN./MtN/27581 5/2022 Dt: 3O.5.2022)

The propoiat was placed in 29lr SEAC meering hetd on 2.7.2022. The proiect
proponent har given a detailed prerentation. The detail! of the p.oject furnirhed by
the proponent are given in the webrite (parivelh. nic. in).

'EAC 
noted the follo\rrlnt:

. ln the Mine.al Concerrion Rulei. 1960. (he.einafter referred to a, the p.incipal
rule!).in rule 2. in rub rule (l). afte. claure (vii).the following .laure i, inlened.
namely:-

'(vii a) "run of-mtne,. mean, the raw, unprocerred or uncrurhed materiat in it
natural ttate obtained aftq btarting, digging, cutting oucraping hom the
mlnealizd zone of a leare areai

o The PP har isrued with Environmenral Clearance vide L..No.SElAA-TN/
F.No.4415,(a),/ EC.No: 3889/20t6 dared:l4.ll.20l6 for rhe producrion in
2419 m! / Annum of bla.k g.anite and Cranire Wane: ll3ggl m3 /Annum for
the period of 20 yearr from the date of Exedrtion of mining leare.

. Now. the PP har applied for amendment in the exi(ing EC i
.followi

SEAC -TN
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2419 Mr / Annum of black

Granite warte: ll388l Mr
the period of 20 Yearr from

Arnendment
48375 M'of R.oM Per Annumgranite and I

/Annum for 
I

rhe date of 
i

The PP also furnirhed the followint

e The TAMIN production targets are contervative and follow the Sovernment

mininE rulet and regulationi to quarry the Elack Sranite' Dolerrte at thit

location and told to inte.national and dome'tic markeit'

. The PP ir alro demarcated a dedi'ated area luithin the lealehold area for

dumping of the non-galeable Sranite watte'

. The watte rock (or) overburden rock (or) other reiectt ex(avated in the quarry

i, alto dumped within the lea,ehold area and ir will be backfilled into the

worked out Sranite quarry facet durinS the final cloture plan' with a view io

rettore the land to its oriSinal u!e (or) detired alternate ute'

. ln cate ot non'featibility of backfillinS. the watte dump! will tuitably ler'a'ed

and ltabililed by planting adequate ve8etation a' indicated by the SEAC at a

part of proS.etlive mine cloture plan'

. Long term & rhorter ecoloSical and environmenlal imPact' tuch at air pollution

due to dutt. exhautt emi,,iont or [ume! the dilcharSe of tori' and

obie(tionableefflUent'.noi'earilinSoutdurinSthemininSoperation,of
Sranite and related a.tiviriet are adequately mitiEated io the EMP

. lt ir rubmilted that the environmental imPact i5 directl!'linked to ROM beinS

mined out from (he mineralited zone o[ quarry and not re(ricted to raleable

Execution of mining leate.

production quantity (recovery alone)'

. Sin.e the EC limitg raleable Production quantitY

that our quarry manatefi tend to extricate

(.ecovery only). it i! oblerved

a very minilcule quantity of

abtolulelY defect free material

. ln many quarriet the recovery fatl5 down to very low value aI 2olo of RoM'

Thit it neither in the intere,t of 
'evenue 

Seneration for TAMIN (or)the ttate

Government and ako it ir also not helPing to P'otect the envi'onment'

. MininS recoverable retervet may vary tubiecl to the quality of cranite minin8

method and Ceologi.al featuret luch a' rtru(tural textural formation! and the

market demand for the 6ranite beinS mined'

. lt it well known rhai without extractinS the Run of Mine (ROM) the

recoverable production (recovery) i! not po"ible'

!Ee.C carefr.rily conlidered the 
'equert 

of the PP bated on the prerentation

made and the detailt furnilhed by the PP. ,EAC noted the followinS'

Q{",*rl
MEMBER SECRETARY

SEAC .TN
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l. PP ha!.equerted the following am€ndment.

G.anite Warte: ll388l M, /Annum for rhe
period of 20 Year! from the date of

48375 Mlof RoM p€r Annum

Execution of mining leale.
2. The term RoM inclrde@

natural rtate obrained after bla!ting. digging. cutting or lc.aping f.om the
mineralized 2one of a leare area.

3. The quantity of.raleable mineral. depend, on many factorr ruch a, the
geology of the rite. technolo8y, workmanrhip., etc. and. ihe.efore. i,
difficult to e(imate accurately. while RoM can ealily be ertimated at the
time of preparation of mining plan.

4. SEAC recommended EC for the proiect bared on the ElA,/pFR/EMp

report and approved mining plan wherein the detail, of p.oduction of
RoM, mineral and mineral warte wcre mentioned.

5. EMP for the project ha, been finalired bared on total RoM & peak

annual RoM and not baled on.raleable mineral..

5. 
'EAC 

noted that the pp ha, not arked for any chante in the area. or in
RoM. or in the peak annual RoM.

Conride.ing all the above. the Committee recommend! the following amendment to
the EC ,ubject to the following conditionr.

and
the
of

l. The prior Environmenral Clearance granted for thii mining project shall be
valid Fo. the proiect life ioctuding production value a5 laid down in the
mining plan approved and renewed by competent authority. from time to
time. lubject to a maximum of thirty yearr. whichever ir ea.lier. vide
MoEF&CC norificarion No. S.O. l807(E) Dtt2.4.2022.

2. The exining conditionr ar mentioned in the EC vide Lr.
F.No.44l5ll (a),/ EC.Not S889/2016 dated:t 4.1t.2Ot5 i, remainr u

M

48375 Mr of peak -nnuatEM

SEAC -TN
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3. The Project Proponent ,hall in(all a Di,Play Board at the entrance of the

minint leate area/abu(ing the public Road. about the proied info'mation ar

rhown in the App€ndix -ll of thit Minutet

Agenda No: 291-25

(File No: 6741/2022)

Exirting Black Granit€ quarry leare orer an extent of 7 80 O Ha S F'No! 324^

sriin-r. vrri"g;, P"lacode 'tatuk, DharmaPuri Dirtrict, Tan l Nadu by W' TAMIN -

ForamendmentinEnvironmentalclearanceiMed(tlA'/TN/MlN/2757l6/2O22D^:.
3r.s.20221

The proporal wa! placed in 291" SEAC meetinS held o^ 2 7 2022' The proiect

proponent hat Siven a detailed prelentation The detail' of the pro'ect furnithed by

the proponent are Siven in the weblite (Pariveih nic in)'

SEAC noted the followinS:

.lntheMine.alConcerlionRulet,1960.(hereinafterreferredtoaltheprincipal

ruler),in rule 2. in rub rule (l). after claute (vii) the followinS claute i( inlerted'

namely:-

'(vii a) "run4f'mine" meant the aw, unprucetted or uocruthed mate al in itt

naturalttateobtainedafterbtatting'di*gin?'cuttingortcrapinSfromthe

mirEnlizd zone ol a leate areai

. The PP har itrued with Environmental Clearance vide Lr'No SEIAA'TN/

F. No.574lll(a)/EC Not 46?9/2021 dated: 29 o? '2021 for the p'oduction in

R.oM: 119987M! and 8la& 6ranite : 5999 M] (5olo Recovery) & cranite wa(e:

113988 m] the period of 5 Year! f'om the date of Exe<ution of mining leale'

. Now. the PP har applied for amendment in the exiltinS EC i'!'red for the

Production
R.oM: 119987 M3 of
Graoite: 5999 M'
Cranite warte: 113988

Yeart.

Bla.k Cranite. 8la.k

(5oA Recovery) &

Ml the Period of 5

Amendm€nt
2+Ot7 u'of Rona Per Annum

SOvernment
ite ar this

_i
The PP al!o furniihed the following

dumoiq(-ot the non-taleable Sranite wa!te

MEM

r The TAMIN Production targett are conte'vative and follow the

mining arle! and regulationr ro quarry the 8la'k Sranite' Dol

location and sold to international and domeltic market!

. The PP it alto demar.aled a dedicated area within the lea'eh

followinS.

'FAC 
-TN
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. The waste rock (or) overburden rock (or) other reject, excavated in the quarryis ako dumped within the learehold area and it wi be backfilled ;to rheworked out granire quarry facer during the finar croJu.e prun. *iii 
" 

,r"*,orertore the land to it, original ure (or) derired alternate u!e.. ln care of non-fearibiliry of backfifiing. the warte dump, will ,uitably te.racedand ltabirired by pranting adequate vegetation ar indicated uy tte silc. ar apart of p.ogrersive mine .loru.e plan.
. Long term & lhorrer ecological and environmental impa<t uch a, air pollutiondue to durr, exhaurr emisrionr or fumer, the dircharge 

"i iJr,. 
"nOobiectionabte effluentr. noile ariring out durinS the -"i.g .p.i]i"", ,granite and r€lated activitie, are adequately mititated in the EI;p.. lr ir rubmitted that the environmental impact i, directly linked ro ROM beintmined out from the mineralised 2one of quarry and not rertricted to lateableproduction quantity (recovery alone).

. trn.e the EC limit, ,aleable produclion quanttly
that our quarry manager, tend to extaicate
abrolutely defect free material.

(recovery only). it i, obrerved
a very minir.ule quantity of

the p.erentation

' rn many quarrier the re(overy rafli down to very row varue a,20lo of RoM.Thi, ir n€ither in the inte.elt of I

covern men r a nd a r,.,,, ; ., ;. ; J'r::;:""r tT::l:"j,i'j.,';:XN 
(o') t t 

" 
st 

" 
t"

. Mining_recoverable .elerve, may vary ,ubre.t to the quality of Granite maningmethod and Ceological feature,,uch a,,tructural. ,"rir.af'fo,.liln, 
"na,t"marker demand for the 6ranite being mined.. lt ir well known rhat without

recoverabre producrion (recovery) ;::li::,Ji:: 
Run or Mine (RoM) the

SEAC carefully conridered the requert of the pp bared on
made and rhe detailr furnirhed by the pp. ,EAC noted the following.

l. PP ha! reque(ed the following amendment.

__ _ proauaton qql a peiec --
RoM: 119987 Mr of Bit[ Z.anitl A*rrvp or Etack C.anite. gla(k
C.anite: 5999 Mr (5olo Recovery, & Cranire
wade: 113988 Mr the period of 5 yearj.

2.Theterm *"t]iliFr**@
rtare obtained after blarting, digging, cutting o craping from the
mineralized zone of a leate area.

3.The quantity o[ .raleable 
mineral, depend, on many factorr

Seology of the rite. technology. workmanrhip. et.. and. therefo
tfimate a(cu.ately. while RoM (an earity be errimared at

tion of mining plan.

Arnendment Soupht
24ot7 M-f RoM-*r An*num

'EAC 
.TN
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4. 
'EAC 

recommended EC for the proiect baled on the EIA/PFR'/EMP report and

approvd mining plan wherein the detail! of production of RoM mineral

and mineral watte were mentioned'

5.EMP for the project ha! been finalised bared on total RoM & peak annual

RoM and not bated on'taleable mine'al '

5. SEAC noted that the PP hat not atked for any change in the a'ea' or in PoM'

or in the P€ak annual RoM'

Coniidering all the above. the Comminee recommend5 the followinS amendment to

the EC subject to the followinB condition!'

--e^"na.--..t r@-]
eroaGion qtY a4q!!

Rot't ttoU, tt998Z U'of EUck cranite Black

Craoite: 5999 M' (5oA Recovery) & 6ranite
i4oo M'A Peak RoM P€r

Annum

I -"n", ll398g M', the period of 5 Yearr'

the pioponent are given in the webtite (pariveth nic in)'

SEAC not(il the

l.Theprio.EnvironmentalClearanceErantedforthi!mininsProjectlhallbevalid

fo. the project life including production value at laid down in the mininS plan

approved and renewed by competent authority' from time to time' tubiect to a

maximum of thirty Yearr' whichever i' earlier' vide MoEF&CC notification No'

s.o. 1807(E) Ot12 4.2022.

2. The exirtinS condition' as mentioned in the EC vide Lr'No SEIAA'TN/
- 

i.*..iiiiltr"rzec.No: 46?9/2021 dated: 29'O7 2021 remaint unaltered'

3. The Project proponent rhall inttall a Oitplay Board at the entrance of the mining

learearea/abuttinsthepublicRoad,abouttheproiectinformationa!lhownin

the Appendix -ll ot thit Minutet

Agenda No: 291'26

(Flle No: 715/2022)

Lr,*a, n"J Granite quarry leaJe over an extent of 4'19'5 Ha J'F Nor'196'

Nekkunthi Villate. DhaKEPuri Talulq DharmaPuri Dittrict' Tamll Nadu W IWI

flrr,riN 'ro, 
"i"ndment 

ln Envlronmental clearance lJtu€d'

(5IA/TN/MIN/275846/2O22 Dt: !l'5'2O22)

The propolal war placed in 29l" JEAC meetin8 held o 2'7 '2022 The project

proponent hat tiven a detailed presentation The details of the project furnished by

Mineral Concertion R.'rler. 1960. (hereinafter referred to

58
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ruler),in.ule 2. in rub rute (l). afte. clauie (vii).the following claure is inrerted.
namely:-

'(vii a) "run-ofanlrc" meanr the aw, unproceJred or uncrurhed haterial in itr
natural ttate obtained alter blatting, digging. .tlting o1craping from the
mineralizd 2ohe ot a leare area:'

The PP har irrued with Environmental Clearance vide Lr.No.OslOEIAA-
DPI/EC.No.O5l2O18 dared:14.8.2018 for rhe producrion of black granite 1824
mr Slack Granite fo. the pe.iod of 5 year' f.om the date of Exeortion of mining
leare.

. Now. the PP har applied for amendment in the exirting EC irrued for the
following.

Production

3690 Mr of RoM per AnflJm

The PP atso furnirhed thifoil6win!
The TAMIN production targetr are conrervative and tollow the government
mining rule, and regulation, ro quarry rhe Black granite. Dole;ite at thir
lo.ation and rold to international and domertic marketr.
The PP il alto demarcated a dedicated area lvithin the learehold area for
dumping of the non.raleable granite warte.
The walte ro.k (o.) overburden rock (or) other reiect, excavated in the quarry
i, al,o dumped within the learehotd area and it wi be backfilled into the
worked out granite quarry face! during the final clorure plan. with a view ro
rertore the land to itr original ure (or) derired alternate ure.
ln care of non-fearibitity of backfilling. the warte dump, will ,uitabty terraced
and (abilised by planting adequate vegetation a! indicated by the JEAC. a, a
pan of progrer!ive mine clorure plan.
Long term & rhorter ecological and environmental impact, ,uch a, air pollution
due to durt. exhaurt emirrion, or Fumer. the dircha€e of toxic and
objectionable emuentr. noire arising out during the mining operation! of
granire and related adivitie! are adequarely mititared in the EMp.
It ir lubmitted that rhe environmenral impact i, directly linked to ROM berng
mined out from the mineralired 2one of quarry and not rertricted ro ,aleable
production quanrity (recovery alone).

. tince the EC limitr 5aleable producrion quantity
that our quarry managert tend to extaicate

. abrolutely defect free mate.ial.

(recovery only). it ir obrerved

1824 Mr Elack Granite for the perioa
of 5 Yea.t

'EAC 
.TN
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. ln many quarriet the recovery fails dolvn to very low value at 2olo of RoM'

Thit is neither in the interett of revenue Seneration for TAMIN (or)lhe State

Covernment and alro it it alro not helpin8 to prote<t the environment

. Minin8 recove.able retervet may vary tubiect to the quality of Cranite mininS

metho; and Geolotical feature, tuch a5 structural textural formation! and the

market demand for the Granite being mined'

. lt ii well known that without extractinS the Run of Mine (ROM) the

recoverable production (re.overy) i5 nol possible'

SEAC carefully conridered the reque't of the PP bated on the p'etentation

made and the detail! furnirhed by the PP. SEAC noted the followinS'

l. PP har requened the following amendment'

Am€ndment rought

-il.oduction 

qty a, per Ec i Am€ndment rcugnr

-, 

,o.t, t 
^1 

at*, r-^n" f.. rh. 
"..iod-of 

5, -faeO'ot Rour-per ann-umi-au + u' gta.t G.anite for the Period of 5

Year!

-ncruthed 

material in2. The te.m R.oM include! raw, unl itt

the
natural rtate obtained after bla(in8. di88ing. cutting or rcraping from

mine.alized zone of a leare area

3. The quantity of'taleable mine'al dependt on many factort tuch ai the

SeologY of the tite. technoloSy, wo'kmanlhip' et'' and' therefore' is

difficult to ettimate accurarely. while RoM can ea'ily be ettimated at the

time of preparation of mininS plan'

4. SEAC recommended EC for rhe project bated on the EIA/PFR/EMP report

and aPProved mining Plan wherein the detailt of production of RoM'

mineral and mineral warte were mentioned'

5. EMP for the project ha, been finalired bated on total RoM & peak annual

RoM and not bared on 'taleable mineral '

5. SEAC noted that the PP hat not alked for any change in the a'ea' or in

RoM. o. in the Peak annual RoM'

Conridering all the above. the Committe€ recommendl the following amendment to

the EC rubiect to the following conditionr'

-- o*f - Proauctton qtY at Per EC

llE+ rr at".t Granite for the period of 5

Amendme R.cco

l. The p.i,c. erlvi.o*"ntut Ct"urance Sranted fo' thit minin8

the project life including production value at laid down in

be

ing
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plan app.oved and.enewed by competent autho.ity, from time to time.

rubject to a maximum of thirty yea.J. whichever i! earlier. vide MoEF&CC

notification No. S.O. 1807(E) Ott2-4.2022.

2. The exirting conditionr a! mentioned in the EC vide vide Lr.No.O5IOEIAA-

DPI/EC.No.05/2018 dated:14.8.2O18 remain, unattered.

3. The Project proponent rhall innall a Dirplay goa.d at the entrance o[ the
mining leare arealabu ing the publi( Road. about the p.oject information ai
rhown in the Appendix -ll of thir Minuter

Atenda Nor 291.27
(Flle No: 715l2O22)
Exifing Black G.anlte quarq, leare over an extent of 4.OO.O Ha S.F.Nol.3(paa)
Kaveripuram Vtllate, Mettur Taluk, talem Dlnrlct, Tamil Nadu UV frfief"ffN .
amendment ln Envtronmental Ctearance Ir ed. ( StMlNlMti/2i6O4;nO22
1.6.20221

For
Dt:

The proporal war placed in 291,, SEAC meeting held on 2.?.2022. The proiect
proponenr har given a detailed prerentation. The detail, of the proiect furnirhed by
the proponent are given in rhe webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

'EAC 
noted the following:

. ln the Mineral Conce$ion Rules. 1960. (hereinafte. referred to aJ the prin.ipal
.uler).in rule 2. in ,ub rule (l). after claure (vii).the following claure i, inrerted.
namely:-

'(vii a) "run-of-mine" mean, the raw, unpro<errecl or uncrurhed material in it,
naturat ttate obtained a[ter blarthg. digging, cutting o1coping ftom the
minerallzd 2orE ol a leare areai

r The PP ha! irrued with Environmental Clearance vide Lr.No.DElAA-DlA./
TN/MIN/|0878/2Ot 7-SLM-ECN).1 3/2Ot 7 Dr. I Z.5.2OlB for rhe production of
Bla.k Granitei 88BO m, in the period of 5 year f.om the date of Exedrtion of
mining leare.

. Now. the PP har applied for amendment in the exirting EC irrued for the
following.

8la* Cranire: 8880 M, in the pd;Z;i5 17763 M, of RoM
Yeart

The PP ako furni$gd ttre foftowirlg

JEAC .TN



. The TAMIN P.oduction tarSetl are conlervative and follow the Sovernment

mininS rules and regulation, to qua.ry the Black granite. Dolerite at thrs

locarion and sold to international and donlertic markelr.

. The PP ir allo demarcated a dediGted area within the lealehold area for

dumping of the non-taleable Sranite watte.

. The warte.ock (or) overburden rock (or) other reiects excavated in the quarry

ir alro dumped within the leatehold area and it will be backfilled into the

worked out granite quarry facer durin8 the final cloture plan. with a view to

.estore the land to itt o.iSinal uie (or) desired alternate u'e'

. ln caee of non-fearibilily of backfilling. the walte dumpl will ruitably terra'ed

and ttabilited by planting adequate vegetalion a, indicated by the SEAC as a

part of progre!rive mine.lo!ure plan.

. LonS rerm & thorter €cological and environmental impactt luch at air pollution

due to du(. exhautt emitiiont or fumel. the ditcha€e o[ toxi' and

obiectionable effluentt. noiie ari!inB out durinB the mininS operation! oi

Sranite and related acrivrtie, are adequately mitiEaled in lhe EMP

. lt ir rubmilled that lhe environmental impaci it direaly linked to ROM being

mined out from the mineralited zone of qua'ry and not rertrided to raleable

production quantity (recovery alone).

. Since the EC limitt raleable production quantity (recovery only)' it i' ob(erved

that our quarry manaSe.r rend to extri(ate a ve'y minircule quantity of

abrolutely defect free material.

. ln many quarriet the .ecovery [all! down to very low value as 2olo of RoM'

Thil is neither in the interett of revenue Seneration for TAMIN (or)the ttale

6overnment and alto it i5 alto not helpinB to protect the environment'

. Mining.ecoverable retervet may vary tubject to the quality of Cranite minin8

method and Ceological feature! tuch a! ltructural text'Jral formalionl and the

market demand for the 6ranite beinE mined'

. lt ii well known that without extra'tin8 the Run of Mine (ROM) the

recoverable production (recovery) is not Po!'ible

SEAC carefullv conridered the reque,t of the PP bated on the Prerentation

made and the detailt furnithed by the PP. 

'EAC 
noted the following'

l. Pp has requetted the following amendment'

[------T uctton qv ar per eC I Arnendment

f::@r 
5 

| 
17763 Mror RoM P€r Annum

i Yearr

2. The term R.oM include! ra*, unpro-fessed o-r uncruthed material in^it' natural

' ltate obtained after bla(in8. di8gin8, cutting or lcraping from the

MElvi

'EAC
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3. The quantiry of .raleable mineral. depend, on many factort ruch a, the
geology of the rite. technology. workmanrhip. etc, and. the.efo.e. ir difficult
ro ettimate accurarely. while RoM can easily be ertimated at the time of
prepa.ation of mining Plan.

4. 
'EAC 

recommended EC for the p.oiect baled on the ElA,/pFR./EMp report and
app.oved mining plan wherein the detail, of production of RoM. maneral and
mineaal warte were mentioned.

5. EMP for the p.oiect has been finalired bated on total RoM & peak annual
RoM and not baJed on.raleable mineral..

6. 
'EAC 

noted that the pp hai not arked fo. any change in the area. or in RoM.
or in the peak annual RoM.

Conridering all the above. the Committee .ecommend, the following amendment to
the EC iubje<t to rhe following condition!.

P.oducflon EC
Granite: 8880 Mr the period of 5 17763 M, of peak RoM per

Annum

i Elack

[f""
l. The prior Envi.onmental Clearance granted for thi! mining proiect ,hall be

valid for the p.oiect life includint production value a! laid down in the
mining plan approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to
time. rubject to a maximum of thirty year!. whichever il ea.lie.. vide
MoEF&CC norifi.arion No. !.O. 1BO?(E) Ot12.4.2022.

2. The exirting conditioo! a, mentioned in the EC vide Lr.No.DElAA-OlA,/
TN/MtN/I0878/20lZ-JLM-ECN).t3120t7 Or. I 2.5.2018 .emain, unattered.

3. The Project proponent rhalt in(all a Dirplay goa.d al the ent.ance of the
mining leale a.ealabutting the public Road. about the proiect information a!
rhown in rhe Appendtx _ll of thi, Minure,.

&enda No: 29t-28
(File No: 38872022)
Exinint Black Granite quarry leaJe ov€r an extent of 4.14.8 Ha i.F.Nor.lo4llA(p),
Udayanatham Village, Vikkiravandi Taluk, Vllupuram Dirtrlct. Tamll Nadu bv Mr<
TAMIN - Fo. am€ndment in Envi.onmental Clearance irJued.
GrAlrN/Mf N/ 275Os3t2o22 Ot : 1.5.20221
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The p.opolal war placed in 291' 
'EAC 

meetin8 held on 2 7 2022' The proiect

proponent ha, Siven a detailed prerentation. The details of the Project furnithed by

the proponent are Siven in the web!ire (parivelh'nic in)'

SEAC noted the followinS:

.lntheMineralConcerrionRuler.1960.(hereinafte'refe"edtoattheprincipal

rulet),in.ule 2. in tub rul€ (l). after claure (vii)'the followin8 clau'e ir inierted'

namelY:'

'(vii a) "run4|'m'ne" meant the raw' unPtocetted or uncrurhed material in itt

natual ttate obtained aflet blatting, digging' cutting or tcraping from the

mincraliad zote of a leate area:'

. The PP hat irrued with Environmental Clearance vide L' No SEIM'TN/F No'

3887/l(a)/EC.N). 3AA8/2016 Dt 14 ll 2016 for the production of Bla'k Sranite

750 mr and 14250 mr of Sranite watte per annum for the period of 20 Yea's

from the date of Exe(ution of mining leare

. Now, the PP har applied for amendment in the exitting EC itrued for the

followinS.

E 
-e.qaloelstv--a 

l.*S--. 
^ .,, - ^ -* . ^

Am!!4mq!SeCAht

I

The PP ako furnithed the following

r The TAMIN production targetl ate conlervative and tollow the Sovernment

mininS rule! and regulation, to quarry the Black Sranite Dolerile at thi!

lo.ation and rold to international and dometti' market!'

r The PP it allo demarcated a dedi@ted area within the leasehold area for

dumping of the non-taleable Sranite warte

. The warte rock (o.) overburden rock (or) othe' re,ectr excavated in the quarry

ir alro dumped within the lealehold area and it lvill be backfilled into (he

lvorked out Sranite quarry facet during the final cloture plan with a view to

rertore the land to itt oritinal u5e (or) de'ired alternale ute'

. ln cate of non'feaiibility of backfillinS. the watte dump! will luitably terra'ed

and ltabilited by plantinS adequate vegetation ar indicated by rhe SEAC at a

part of proS.ellive mine clorure plan'

. Long term & rhoder ecoloSial and environmental impadt tuch

due to dust. exhau!t emiltionl o' fume! the ditchar8e

i g-h.k gcnile 750 Mr Per annum and

I 14250 Mt of granite wa(e p€r annum

objectiong,ble effluent5, noire arirrng out durint the mining

ira related a<tivitiei are adequarelv miliSaled in the EMP

ar ai lution

of and

I
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It i, lubmitted that the environmental impact is di.ectly linked to ROM being
mined out from the mineralired zone o[ quarry and not rertricted to ialeable
production quantity (recovery alone).
Since the EC limitr laleable production quantity (recovery only). ir i, obrerved
that our quarry managerr tend to extricate a very minircule quantity of
abrolutely defect free material.
ln many quarrier the recovery fall! down to very low value ar 2olo of RoM.
Thir is neirhe. in the interert of revenue generation for TAMIN (or)the State
Government and allo it is allo not helping to protect the environmenl.
Minin8 recoverable rere.ver may vary rubject to the quality of Granite mining
method and Ceological featurer ruch ar (ructural. textural formationl and the
market demand for the Cranite being mined.
It ir well known that withour extracting rhe Run of Mine (ROM) the
recoverable production (recovery) ir not porrible.

Bared on the prerentation & details furnilhed by the PP, rhe SEAC noted that that

in C.O(M,) No. 295 dated 03.ll.2O2l the Government in lndurtrier Oepartment har

notified the following R.ule! rpecifoing certain conditionr fo. pe.mirting mining

activitiet near ecologically senritive areat.

'' ... No quarrying or mining or cruJhing activitiet thall be carried out
within one kilometer radial dittance or the protective dirtance a,
notified by the Mininry of Environment, Forert and Ctimate Change,
Government of lndia from time to time, whichev h more, from ihe
boundariet of ecologically tentitive areaJ, environmentally and
ecologically tenritive protected arear tuch at the Nationat pa*r, Wild
life tanctuariet, Tiger Reteruet. Elephant corridort and Rererve ForeJtr,,.

The Commitee nored rhar rhe Udiyanatham Rererve Forefi ir locared

within lkm from rhir proiect rite and the p.oposal ir. therefore. hit by the above

G.O. The Commiftee. therefore. decided not to recommend ihe proporal.

Agenda No: 291-29
(File No: 4389/2022)
Exinlnt Colour Granite qua.ry leare over an extent of 15.23.j Ha J.F.NoJ.l76 (p)
Chendrapalli Village. Bargur Taluk, f*rijhnati.i Oirtrict. Tamll Nadu by tv171111,4111 -
For amendment in Envlronmental Clearance irsued. (S|A,/TN/M|N/ 275ggOt2O22 Ot:
1.6.20221

Th€ propolal war placed in 291" SEAC meeting held o^ 2.7.2022. The project

proponent ha! given a detailed prerenration. The detaik of the proiecr furnified by

the proponent are given in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

SEAC .TN
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SEAC noted the aollowint:

. ln the Mineral Concerrion Ruler, 1960, (hereinafter referred to ar the principal

.uler.in .ule 2. in rub rule (l), after claure (vii),the followint claure ir interted.

namely:-

'(vii a) "runofanitE" meant the raw, unp.o.etted or unuuthed material in itt

natural ttate obtained alt$ blarting, di$ing, cutting ot tcraping hom the

mlnerallzd zonc ol a leate area:

. The PP har isrued with Environmental Clearance vide Lr.No.tElAA-TN/F.No.

4389/EC/l(aJ.3975/2018 Dt. 30.4.2018 for the production of Colour Sranite

12068 m' for the pe.iod of 5 Year! from the date of Execution of mininS leate.

. Now, the PP ha, applied fo. amendment in the exifling EC irsued for the

following-

Productlon Amendm€nt Jouht
Production of Colour g.anite 12068 M! tor 24.230 Mr of RoM per Annum

EC

I oeaod of 5 yea6 from the date of 
i

I ere!q!!o! qlr!t!4s lelle- I

The PP ako furnirhed the followinB

The TAMIN production tartett are contervalive and follow the Sovernment
mining rule, and regulationt Io qlrarry the Black Sranite. Oolerite at ihir

lo.ation and sold to international and dometti. market!.

The PP ir ako demarcated a dedicaled area within the leatehold a.ea for

dumping of the non-laleable Sranite warte.

The warte rock (o.) overburden rock (or) other reiect! excavated in the quarry

ir alro dumped within the leatehold area and it will be backfilled into the

worked out tranite quarry facet du.in8 the final clolu.e plan. with a view to

rertore the land to it! oriSinal ure (or) detired alternate ure.

ln cale ol non-featibility of backfillinS. the watte dumP, will tuilably terra(ed

and rtabilired by planting adequate veSetation a, indicated by the SEAC. at a

part of p.ogrerrive mine clorure plan.

Long term & rhorter e.oloSical and environmental imPact uch at air pollulion

due to durt. exhaurt emilriont or fumes. the dircharge of toxic and

obiectionable effluentt. noire ariling o'Jt during ihe mining operatron( of

granite and related activitier are adequarely mititaied in th€ EMP.

. lt is rubmitted that the environmental impaci i, dire.llY linked ro ROM beinS

mined out f.om the mineralil€d zone of quarry and not rert.icted

production quantity (.e.overy alone).

'EAC 
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Since the EC limiti iateable produdion quantity (recovery only). it ir oblerved
that our quarry manager tend to ext.icate a very minircule quantity of
abrolutely defect free material.
ln many quarrier the.ecovery fall, down to very low value ar 2olo of RoM.
Thir i! neiiher in the intere of revenue generation for TAMIN (or)the ltare
Covernment and allo it i, allo not helping to protect the environment.
Mining re.ove.able reserve! may vary subject to the qualiry of Cranite mining
method and Ceological featurer ruch a! ttru.tural. textural formation, and the
market demand for the Granite being mined.

. Ii Il well known thar without exrracting rhe Run of Mine (R.OM) rhe
recoverable production (recovery) ir not porrible.

JEAC carefully conlidered the requert of the pp bared on the prerentation

made and the detaik fu.nirhed by the pp. SEAC noted the following.

l. PP ha, requerted the following amendment.

Production of Colour granite DO68 Mr

2. The te.m RoM includer raw. unprocelred or uncruthed material in ih
natural ltate obtained after blarting, digging. cutting or rcraping f.om the
mineralized 2one of a leale area.

3. The quantity of ialeable mineral. depend, on many factor, ,uch a, the
geology of the ,ite. technology. workmanrhip. etc, and. therefo.e. ir
difficult to ertimate ac.urately, while RoM can earily be ertimated at the
time of preparation of mining plan.

4. SEAC recommended EC for the proiect bafed on the ElA,/pFR/EMp report
and approved mining plan wherein rhe detail, of production of RoM.
mineral and mineral warle were mentioned.

5. EMP for ihe proiect har been finalired bared on total RoM & peak annual
RoM and not baied on .raleable mineral..

5. SEAC noted that the pp ha! not asked fo. any change in the area. or in
RoM. or in the peak annual RoM.

Conridering all the above. the Committee .ecommendr the following amendment to
the EC tubject to the following conditionr.

Production qty .t pe. EC Amendment
P.oduction ou. Sranite 12058 M,

Pncdudion qry a, per EC

24230 Mr of RoM per Annum-

24230 Mr of peak

'EAC 
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L The prior Environmental Clearance Sranted for this mininS P'oject thall be valid

for the project life includinS production value at laid down in the minin8 plan

approved and renewed by competent authority. from fime to time' rubiect to a

maximum of thity yearr. whichever i! ea.lier. vide MoEF&CC notification No'

S.O. 1807(E) Ot12.4.2022.

2. The exilting condition! ar mentioned in the EC vide Lr'No SEIAA-TN/F No'

$A9/tC/l(a!.3975/2O18 Dr. 30.4.2018 i! remain! unaltered'

3. The Project proponent rhall inttall a Display Eoard at the ent'ance of the mining

leale arealabutting the public Road. about the project information al (hown in

the ApPendix -ll of thit Minutert.

Atenda No: 291-30
(fite No: 247412O22)

Exirtlnt glack Granite quarrY leat€ over an extent of 3'38'5 Ha S'F No!'935

Aijanaialli Vlllage, Pennagaram Taluk' Dha'mapuri oittrict' Tamil Nadu bv Wt

TAMIN- Fot amendment in Environmental Clearance i!!u€d'

(JIA/TN/MIN/2 76041 t2O22 Ot: t -6 -20221

The propoial wat placed in 291" SEAC meetin8 held o 2'7 '2022' The proiect

p.oponent has given a detailed pretentation. The detailt of the P'oject furnithed bv

the proponent are given in the webiite (pariveth nic'in)'

'EAC 
noted the followint:

. ln the Mine.al Concetlion Rules. 1950, (he'einafter referred to ai the principal

rulei).in .ule 2. in ,ub rule (l)' after claule (vii),the following claute ir interted'

namely:'

'(vii a) 'run'of'mine" meant the raw. unprocetted or uncruthed material in itt

natural tlate obtained after blatting, digging. cutting or tcraPint hom the

mincnlizd zore of a leate areai

. The PP har illued with Environmental Clearance vide Lr'No o5/DEIAA-

DPI/EC.No/2018 Dt. 14.8.2018 Dt. 30.42018 for the P'oduction of Black

Sranite 6147 mr for the period of 5 Years from the date of Execution of mining

leare.

. Now. the PP har applied fo. amendment in the exilting EC

followi

MEMI
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l-PrrCcSlrrq-(u3_trlr-E!
L Production ol Elack granire 5147 Mr

ftiTFi-rro rr.n,rt earne fa-...-e Arrffi

production quantity (recovery alone).
Since the EC limirr raleable production quantity
that our qua.ry managerr tend to exr.icate
abrolutely defect free material.

27.OOl M, of RoM

(recovery only). it ir obrerved
a very minitcule quantity of

The TAMIN production target, are conrervative and follow the government
mining ruler and regulation, to qua.ry the Black granite. Dolerite at thir
location and rold to ioternational and domertic marketr.
The PP rs alro demarcated a dedrcated area within the learehold area tor
dumping of the non-raleable granite warte.
The watte rock (or) overburden rock (or) other reject, excavated in the quarry
ir alro dumped within the learehold area and it will be backfilled into the
worked out granite qua.ry face, during the final clorure plan. with a view to
rertore the land to itr original ule (or) deiired alternate ure.
ln .ale of non-fealibility of ba.kfilling. the walre dump, will tuitably te.ra.ed
and rtabilired by planting adequate vegeration a, indi€red by the SEAC. a, a
part of progresrive mine clorure plan.
Long term & rhorter ecological and environmental impact! ,uch a, ai. pollution
due to durt. exhaurt emirrion, o. fumer. the dircha.ge of toxic and
obiectionable effluentr. noire a.iring out during the mining ope.ation, of
granite and related a.tivitie5 are adequately mirigated in the EMp.
it i, lubmi[ed rhat rhe envrronmenral impact i, directly linked to ROM berng
mrned out from the mineralired zone of quarry and not rertricted to ,aleable

In many quarrier the recovery fall, down (o very low value ar 2olo of RoM.
Thi, ii neither in the interert of revenue generarion fo. TAMIN (o.)the Jtate
Government and alio it ir also not helping to protect the environment.
Minlng recoverable rererver may va%ubject to the quality of Granite minlnt
method and Geologi.al featu.e!,uch ai rtructLJrat. textural formaliont and the
market demand for the Cranite being mined.

. lt i! well known rhat without extrading the Run of Mine (ROM) lhe
recoverable p.oduction (recovery) i, not poJrible.

Eased on the prerenration & detairr furnirhed by the pp. the sEAc noted that that in
C.O(MS) No. 295 dated 03.ll.2O2l the Government in lndurtrie, Department har
notified the following Rules ,pecifying <ertain .ondition, fo. pe.mitting mining
activitier near ecologically Jenritive arear.
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" ... No quarrying or mining or cruthing acliviliet thall.be ca'ried out

within one kilometer radial dittan<e or lhe prole<tive clttten'e at

notilied by the Minittry of Environment Forett and Climate Change

iou.rn-int of lndia from time to time' whichever it morc' frod the

boundariet of ecologicallY tentitive arcat' environmentally and

ecotogicalty sensitive proteited arcat luch at the National Parkt' wild

iiZ ii.l*irpt. Tiger'Reservet' ElePhant conidort and Retetue Forettr"

The Committee noted that the Ajianahalli Reterve Forest ir located within

lkm f.om this proiect rite and the propotal it therefore hit by the above C O'

The Committee. therefo.e. decided not to recommend the propoial'

Agenda Nor 291'31

(File No: 3893/2O22)

Exirtinp Vermlorlate mlne leaee over an extent of 23 71 0 Ha i' t Nol' 120' 126' 127'

iii."ii1, iiilij+, rli.rlz' iis' l3e. r4o. r42 & 168 in t€vathu' vrrase.' s'F No''

iii,'+li i ili in eurampatti vlllage', TirupathurTaluk & Dittria' Tamil Nadu bv

iir'fff.^fol 
' .'f- l."na..nt ln Eivironmertal Clearance itrued (SIA/TN/MIN/

2? 6206 nO22 Dt : 2 -6.20221

The proporal wa! placed in 291' SEAC meeting held or 2 7 2022. The proiect

proponent ha! Siven a detailed Presentation The detaill of the proiect furnirhed by

the p.oponent are Siven in the web'iie (Parivesh nic in)

SEAC noted the foltsruing:

. ln the Mineral Concellion Rule', 1960' (hereinafter refer'ed to at the principal

rules).in rule 2. in tub rule (l). atter claute (vii)'the following claute i! inrerted'

namely:-

'(vii a) "runof4nine meanr the aw' unprocetted or uncruthed material in ilt

natulal'tateobtainedafterbla'ting'digging,cuttinSorrcfapingfromlhe

mlncnli?d zone o( a leate areai

. The PP ha! ittued with Environmental Clearance vide Lr'No SEIAA'TN/F'No'

1893/l(a)/ EC. No' 3284/2015 Ot ll'07'2016 for the produ'tion ol

Vermiculite -3132 T/A for mininS leale period o' limited to a maximum of 20

Yea.t from the date of ittue whichever i! earlier'

. Now. the PP hat applied for amendment in the exitting EC ittued for the

followinS.

SEAC .TN
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Productlon otv aJ

vermiculite -3132 T/A

The PP alro furnirhed the following

. The TAMIN production targetr are .onrervative and follow the government
mining rule! and regulationr to quarry the Btack granite. Oole.ite at this
location and rold to iniernational and dome!tic marketi.

. The PP ir alro demarcated a dedicated area within the learehold area for
dumping ot the non-raleable granite warte.

. The warte rock (or) overburden ro<k (or) other rejectr excavated in the quarry
i, alro dumped wirhin the learehold area and it will be backfilled into the
wo.ked out granite quar.y face! during the final closu.e plan. with a view to
rertore the land to itr original ure (or) derired alternate uie.

. ln care of non.fearibility of backfilling. rhe warte dumpr will ,uitabty te..a.ed
and (abilired by planting adequate vegetation ar indicared by the SEAC, a, a
part of progrerrive mine clorure plan.

. Long rerm & rhorter ecologi.al and environmental impact,,uch a, ai. pollution
due to durt. exhaurt emirrion! or fume5. the dircharge of toxic and
obrecttonable effluent!. noi!e ariring out during the mining operation, of
granite and related activitier are adequately mitigated in the EMp.

. lt ir tubmifted that the environmental impact i, direcfly linked to ROM being
mined out from the mineralired zone of quarry and not .ertricted to ,aleable
production quantity (.ecovery alone).

. tin.e the EC limiti ialeable produ(tion quantity (recove.y only), it is obrerved
thai our quarry manager tend to ext.i.ate a very minircule quantity of
abrolutely defect free material.

. ln many quarrier the recovery falls down to very low value as 2olo of RoM.
Thir ir neither in the interert of revenue generation fo. TAMIN (o.)the State
Government and ako it ir alro not helpint to protect the environment.

. Mining recoverable rererve! may va%ubiect to the quality of G.anite mining
method and Ceological features lu(h al t?fttctural. fextural formafion, and the
market demand for the Crantte being mined.

. It ir well known that without extracting the Run of
recove.able production (recovery) i, not porrible.
SEAC carefully conridered the requert of the pp bared on

made and the detailr furnirhed by the pp. SEAC noted the following.
l. PP har requerted the following amendment.

Mine (ROM) rhe

the prerentation

2: The rerm RoM in(lude! aaw. unpro(ered oa uncrurhed material

after bla(ing. digging. cutting o. scraping from rh

MEME

sta

33.850 T/A of RoM

JEAC -TN
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zone of a leale area.

3. The quantity of 'laleable mineral dependt on many facto.t tuch ar the

geology of the rite, technology, workmanrhip, erc, and. therefore. ir diffi.ult

to ertimate ac.u.ately. while RoM can eatily be ertimated at the time of

preParation of mininS plan.

4. 
'EAC 

recommended EC for the proiect bared on the EIA/PFR./EMP report and

approved mining plan wherein the details of production of R.oM. mineral and

mineral warte were mentioned.

5. EMP for the project ha, been finalited bated on total RoM & peak annual

RoM and not bared on taleable mineral.'

6. SEAC noted that the PP hat not alked for any change in the area. or in RoM.

or in the peak annual RoM.

ConriderinS all the above. the Committee .ecommendr the followinS amendment to

the EC !ubject to the followinS conditionr.

l. The prior Environmental Clearance Sranted for thi, minin8 project ihall be valid

fo. the proiect life including production value a! laid down in the mininS plan

app.oved and renewed by comPetent authority. from time to time. 
'ubject 

to a

maximum of thi.ty yea.t, whichever it earlier' vide MoEF&CC notification No'

s.o. r8o7(E) Dt12.4.2O22.

2. The exi(in8 conditionr a, mentiond in the EC vide Lr'No SEIAA TN/F No'

1893/l(a)/EC. No.3284/2015 Dt. 11.07.2016 ir 
'emain! 

unaltered'

3. The Project proponent thall in(all a Oisplay Eoard at the entrance of the mininS

leare area/abuttin8 the public Road. about the project information a! (hown in

ihe Appendix -{l of thit Minuterr.

Atenda No:291-32
(File No: 4039/2022)
Existint Colou. Granlte quarry leare over an extent of 3.47'5 Ha S F Nor'276/2(P)

ThoSamalai village, Kultthalal Taluk. lGrur olttrid. Tamil Nadu bY wfllAMlN '
For amendment in Erwi.onrnental Clearanc€ irrued. (JlA./TN/lv{lN/ 2752

2.6.20,221

CHA
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The proporal wa, placed in 29lr 
'EAC 

meeting hetd on 2.?.2022. The project

proponcnt har given a detailed p.erentation. The detailr of the p.oiect fu.nirhed by

the proponent are given in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

'EAC 
noted the followtnt:

. ln the Mineral Con.e$ion Rr_rlet, 1950. (hereinafter referred to aJ the principal

ruler).in rule 2. in rub rule (l). after claure (vii).rhe following claure i, inrerted.

namely:-

'(vii a) 'lun4f-mine" meanr the raw, unprocetted or uncrurhed material in itJ
natural tate obtaineol after blarting, digging, .utting o1craping from the
mineralizd zone ol a.leate area,r

r The PP har irrued wirh Environmental Clearance vide Lr.No.SEIAA-TN/F.No.

4O39/l(a)/EC No.3885/2016 Or. l4.lt.2016 for the production of Colour
g.anite 1225 mYAnnum & 11025 mr/Annum of Granite reject, for the mine
leare period of 20 yearr from the date of Execution of mining lease.

. Now. the PP har applied for amendment in the exiJting EC irsued for the
following.

Production cty al EC
: Colour granire tZ:S V,/ennumEtIOZS pe. Annum
i ml/Annum of Granite reiect!

The bP alro-furn;rhed t-te tJro-wirrg 
- -The TAMIN production targeti are conrervative and follow the government

mininS tuler and regulationi to qua.ry the glack tranite. Dole.ite at thi,
location and rold to international and dome!ti. marketr.
The PP ii also demarcated a dedicated area within the learehold area tor
dumping of the non-raleable granite warte.
The warte ro(k (or) overburden rock (or) other reiect, excavated in the qua.ry
ir alro dumped lvithin the tearehold area and it will be backfilled inro the
worked out granite quarry facer during the final clorure plan. with a view to
rertore the land to it, original ure (or) deri.ed alternate ure.
ln care of non-fearibiliry of backfilling. the warte dump, will ,uitably terraced
and (abilired by planting adequate vegetation a, indi.ated by the SEAC. a, a
part of protrerrive mine cloru.e plan.
Long term & rhorter e(ologi.al and environmental impact, ruch aJ air pollution
due to durt. exhaurt emirrionr or fumer. the discharge of toxi( and
objectionable effluentr. noile ariring out dunng the mining operqfSnr of
tranite and related aclivitier are adequately mitigated in the EMp.

M

4897 M3 of RoM

SEAC .TN cH tPwK
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It ii rubmitted that the environmental impa.t i! directly linked to ROM being

mined out from the mineralited zone of quarry and not reltricted to laleabie

production quantity (.ecovery alone).

tince the EC limitt taleable p.oduction quantity (recovery only). ir it observed

that our quarry manaterr tend to extricate a very minitcule quantitY of

absolutely defect free material.

ln many quarriei the.ecovery fall! down to very low value at 2olo of RoM

Thi! is neither in the interett of revenue Seneration for TAMIN (or)rhe ttate

Government and alto it it alto not helpinE to prote.t lhe environment.

MininB recoverable rete.vet may vary subject to the quality of Cranite minine

method and Geological featuret ruch a! ttruclural. textu.al formationl and the

market demand for the 6ranite being mined.

. lt ir well known that without exiractinS the Run of Mine (ROM) the

recoverable production (recovery) i, noi porrible.

SEAC carefully contidered the requett of the PP bated on the p'erentation

made and the detailt fu.nirhed by the PP. SEAC noted the followinS'

l. PP har reque(ed the followin8 amendment.

"rreGc- -l ---rBe!qq.$l9ctE- I
vAnnrrm & llo25 | 4897 Mt of RoM per I

l---p."a,aionq.v"'p". I ----toedq'nt lousht . l

fcolor. 
-8,;nite-12r5 

lw5 MyAnnum & llo25 | ot,onn,-H of RoM per 
I

3.

4.

2.

6.

EMP

RoM

SEAC

mr/Annum of Granite reje<tr

The te.m RoM includer raw. unprocested or uncrushed material in it' natural

(ate obtained after blaitinS. di88in8. cuttinS or rc.apinS trom the mine'alized

zone of a leale area.

The quantity o[ 'taleable mineral dePend! on many factor' luch al the

geology of the rite, technoloSy. workmanthip. etc, and, therefore. it difficult

to estimate accurately. while noM can eatily be ettimated at the time 6f

preparation of mining Plan.

SEAC recommended EC for the

approved mininS Plan wherein

mineral watte were mentioned.

for the project har been finalited bared on total RoM & peak annual

and not baied on'ialeable mineral.'

noted that the PP har not atked for any change in the area.

or in the peak annual RoM.

6 above. the Committee recommendt the following

proie.t bared on the EIA./PFR./EMP report and

the details of production of R.oM. mineral and

SEAC .TN
14

n RoM.



the EC rubject to the following conditionr.

4897 M, of peak RoM
Annum

Per

l. The p.ior Environmenial Clearance g.anted fo. thi, mining project ,hall be valid
fo. the project life including production value as laid down in the mining plan

app.oved and renewed by competent authority. from time to time. Jubject to a

maximum of thirty yeari. whiahever i! earlier. vide MoEF&CC notification No.
t.o. t8o7(E) Ot12.4 2022.

2. The exi(ing condirionr ar mentioned in the EC vide Lr.No.tElAA-TN/F.No.

4039ll(a)/EC No.3885/2016 Ot. t4.ll.2Ol6 remainr unalrered.

3. The P.oject proponent rhall inrtall a Oirplay Board at the entrance of the mining
leare arealaburting the public Road. about the project information a, ,hown in the
Appendix -ll of thii Minuter

Atenda Noi 291-33
(Flle No: 679312022)
Exining Quartz & Feldspar quarry leale ove. an extent of 4.07.0 Ha $.F.Nos.lO3,
l04A & l 12 Puntanthurai Villate. Dharapu.am Taluk, firuppur DiJtrtct, Tam Nadu
by lW, TAMIN - For amendment in Envi.onmental Clearance irrued. (flA/TN/MIN/
27615312022 Dt: 2.6.2O22)

The proporal war ptaced in 29li JEAC meeting held on 2.7.2022. The proiecr
proponent har tiven a detailed prerentation. The detail! of the project fu.nirhed by
the proponent are given in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

'EAC 
noted the fo owint:

. In the Mineral Concetrion Rulel. 1960. (he.einaher.efe.red to al the p.incipal
ruler).in rule 2. in rub rule (l), afte. claure (vii).the following clause i! inrerted.
namely:-

'(vii a) "run-f-mine" meant the raw, unprocerred or uncrurhed material in it,
natural ttate obtained alter blatting. dnging, cutting o1craping from the
mineralizd zone ol a leate areai

The PP har i$ued with Envi.onmental Clearance vide Lr.No.JE|M-TN/F.No.
' 6793/1(a)/EC No.i$68l20I9 Or. 3l.lO.2Ot9 fo. rhe p.oduction of 3OOz

Quartz/6i the oe.iod of 5 Yearr fram trra d^1. ^r Fva.t tti^ ^tXf the period of 5 yea.! from the date of Execurion of mining leare.

r,.rrrraw.fEtE#env ?s cH^lRM^}.UEMBER tEcR.Et^R.Y ?s cryV_

Productlon qV al Der EC
Colour Sranite 1225 Mr/Annum & llo25

: mrlAnnum of C.anite rejectt



Quartz 30077 T for the Period of 5 yeart

from the date of execution of mininE leare

Now. the

following.

PP har applied for amendment in the exittinS EC itlued for the

Production
52,434Tof RoM per Annum 

i

The PP also furnithed the followinB

The TAMIN production targetl are conlervative and follow the Eovernment

mining ruler and reSulation! to quarry the Elack Sranite. Dolerite at thil

location and lold to international and domertic marketr.

The PP is alto demarcated a dedicated area wiihin the leatehold area fo'

dumping of the non.taleable Sranite wa'te.

The warte rock (or) overbu.den rock (or) other reject! excavated in the quarry

ii alro dumped within the leatehold a.ea and it will be backfilled into ihe

worked out Sranite quarry facei durint the final cloture plan. with a vrew io

rertore the land to itt oriSinal ure (or) detired alte.nate ute'

ln care of non-fealibility of backfillinS. the watte dumpt will luitably terraced

and ,tabilited by planlinS adequate vegetation a, indicated by the SEAC as a

part of progtetrive mine cloture Plan

LonS term & lhorter ecolo8ical and environmental impact, tuch a' air pollulion

due to durt. exhaust emiitionl or fume!. the dii'harge of toxic and

objectionable effluents. noire ariring out durinS the minin8 operationt of

S.anile and related activitiet are adequately mitiSated in rhe EMP'

It ir rubmitted that the environmental impact is di'ectlY linked to ROM beinS

mined out from lhe mineralired zone o( quarry and not 
'ertricted 

to laleable

p.oduction quantity (recovery alone).

Since the EC limit, taleable production quantity (.ecovery only) it il obt€rved

that our qua.ry manageri tend to ext.i.ate a very mini!tule quantity of

absolutely defe(t free material.

ln many quarriet the recove.y' tall! down to very low value at 2olo ol RoM'

This ir neither in the interest of revenue Seneration for TAMIN (or)the State

Gove.nment and alto it it alto nol helping to prolect the environment'

Minin8 .ecoverable regervet may vary lubiecl to the qualitY of Granite minlng

method and Geologi.al feature, luch a, ttructural. tettural formationt and ihe

market demand fo. the 6ranite being mined.

. lt i! well known that without extracting the Run of Mine (ROM) the

recoverable Production (recovery) it not po,tible'

IEAC carefully conridered the request of the PP bared on the prelentation

made and the detailr furnished by the PP. SEAC noted the followinS'

l. PP has requelted the following amendment'

CHAI
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Production EC Amendment
Quartz 30077 T fo. rhe period of 5 years , 5jJ34j66 ppi4lffrf,ffi
2. The term RoM includer raw, unprocesred o, un.*thed m"teriii-liltl naiiEJ

rtate obrained afrer blarting. digging. cutting o. rcraping from the mine.alized

zone oF a leare area.

3. The quantiry of 'taleable mine.al dependr on many factori ruch a, the
geology of rhe rite. technology. workmanrhip. et(, and. therefo.e, i! difficult
to ertimate ac(urately. while RoM can eatily be ertimated at the time of
preparation of mining plan.

4. SEAC recommended EC for the project based on the EtA,/pFR./EMp .eport and

approved mining plan wherein rhe detail! of production of RoM. mineral and

mineaal watte were menfioned.

5. EMP for the project har been finalired bared on total RoM & peak annual

RoM and nor bared on'raleable mineral..

6. ,EAC nored thar the PP hai not arked for any change in the area. or in RoM.
or in the peak annual R.oM.

Coniidering all the above. the Committee .ecommends the following amendment to
the EC lubjecr to the following condirionr.

f 

- 
-e.oauctron 

iit il o.. Ec Amendment Recommended
Qua.t2 30077 T for rhe period of 5 years

2.

3.

l. The p.ior Environmental Clearance granted fo. thi, mining proiect ,hall be

valid for the proiect life including production value as laid down in the mining
plan approved and renewed by competent autho.ity. f.om time to rime.
rubiect to a maximum of rhirty yearr. whichever ir earlier. vide MoEF&CC
notification No. t.O. l8O7(E) 0112.4.2022.

The existing conditioni ar mentioned in the EC vide Lr.No.SEIM-TN,/F.No.

6793/l(ar/EC No.4068l20t9 Or. 3t.lO.20t9 ir .emain! unalre.ed.

The Project proponent rhall inttall a Ditplay goard at the entrance of the
mining leale arealabuttint the public Road. about the project info.mation a,

ihown in the Appendlx -ll of thir Minurerr.

M

52.434 Tof pcak RoM per ennum

'EAC 
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Agenda No: 291-34

(File Nor {X9l2022)
Exinlnt Colour 6ranlte quany leate over an extent of 10.12.0 Ha S F'Not l2O(P)

Natanur Vlllate. Kulithalai Taluk, lGru. Difirict, Tamil Nadu by l"t/' TA 
^lN 

- For

amendment in Environmental Clearance irrued. (tlA./IN/MtN/ 27635512022 Dt:

3.6.20221

The propotal wat placed in 29l" SEAC meetin8 held on 2 7 2022 The project

proponent har given a detailed prerentation. The detaili of the proiect furnirhed by

the p.oponent are Siven in the webtite (parivesh.nic. in).

JEAC noted th€ follourlnS:

. ln the Mine.al Concellion Ruler' 1950. (hereinafte. referred to a! the principal

ruler).in rule 2. in rub rule (l). after clau!e (vii).the following clause i! interted'

namely:'

'(vii a) "run.ofinlne" meanr lhe raw, unprocetted or uncrurhed material in itt

natural rtate obtained after blattinS, digging, cutting or t'raping from lhe

mlneali2d zone ol a leate areai

. The PP ha! iltued with Envi.onmental Clearance vide Lr'No SEIAA'TN/F'No'

4oa9/l(at/tc. No.3886/2016 Dt. 14.11.2016 for the production of 12ll

Mr/annum of Multi Coloured Granite & lOgOl Mr/annum of Granite rejectt for

the period of 20 Yeart from the date of Execution of mining lea'e'

. Now, the PP har apPlied for amendment in the exitting EC i"ued for the

---proaiaion qu-antiry a-r pe, ec- 
= 

iE .Sslfrctlt - I
I 2 I tffi r r r.'t' o? nZt"t-p.. nn *, m
logol M'/annum of Granite reiect, for the
period of 20 Y€art from the date of
Execution of mininq leate.

The PP al!o furnilhed the following

o The TAMIN production tarSet, are .ontervative and Follow the Sovernment

mining ruler and reSulationt to quarry the Elack Sranite. Dolerite at ihit

location and rold to international and domettic ma.ket!.

r The PP ir ako demarcated a dedicated a.ea within the lea'ehold area for

dumpinS of the non-raleable g.anite wa!te.

. The warte rock (ot) overburden rock (or) other

within the learehold area and

rejectr excava(ed

it will be backfi the

followinS.

ir ako d

'EAC 
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worked out granite quarry face! during the final clorure plan. with a view to
reltore (he land to itr original ure (or) deri.ed alternafe uie.

. ln cate of non-fearibility of ba.kfilling. the warte dllmp, will luitably terraced
and lrabilired by ptanting adequate vegetation ai indicated by the SEAC. a, a
parr of p.ogrelrive mine clolure plan.

. Long term & rhorte. ecological and environmental impact, ruch ar ai. pollution
due to durt, exhaurt emirrion, or fumer, the dircharte of toxi. and
objectionable emuents, noire ariring out du.ing the mining operationr of
granite and related activitie, are adequately mitigated in the EMp.. tt ir rubmitted rhat rhe environmental impact i! directly linked to ROM being
mined out From the mineralired 2one of quarry and not rertricted ro ,aleable
p.odu(tion quantity (recovery alone).

. Sio.e the EC limitr rateable production quantity (recovery only). it i, obrerved
that our quarry manage6 tend to extricate a very minircule quantity of
ablolutely defect free material.

. ln many quar.ier the recovery fall, down to very low value ar 2olo of RoM.
Thir i, neither in the interert of revenue teneration for TAMIN (or)the State
Covernment and ako it i, alro not helping to p.orect the environment.. Mining recoverable rererve, may vary ,ubiect to the quality of G.anite mining
method and Geologi.ar featurer ruch a, rt.ucturar. texturar formation, and the
market demand for the Granite being mined.

. lt ir well known that without extrading the Run of Mine (ROM) rhe
re(overable production (recovery) i! not porsible.

SEAC carefully conjidered the requert of the pp bared on the prerentation
made and the detaik fu.nirhed by the pp. SEAC noted the following.

l. PP ha, requerted the following amendment.

2. The term RoM includer raw, unprocerred or uncruJhed material in it5

natural rtate obtained after blalting. digging. cutting or rcraping from the
mineralized zone of a leare area.

3. The quantity of'raleable mineral. depend, on many fador uch a, the

Seol of the rite. technology. workmanlhip, etc. ancl, therefo.e.
cult to ertimate accurately. while RoM can ealily be ertimated at t

t2tetr+ of Ror'f pei ennl

SEAC .TN
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Amendmentl2ll M!/annr.rm of Uutti CotouEZ?ranite & lOgol
Mr/annum of G.anite .ejectr for the period of 20
Yearr from the date of Exe<ution of mining leare.
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time of prePa.ation of mining plan.

4. SEAC recommended EC for the pro,ect bared on the EIA"/PFR'/EMP report

and app.oved mining plan wherein the detail! of production of RoM'

mineral and mineral walte were menlioned'

6.

EMP for the proiect ha, been finalited bared on total RoM & peak

annual RoM and not bated on taleable mineral '

SEAC noted that the PP ha! not arked for any chanS€ in the area or in

RoM. or in the Peak annual RoM.

Con!idering all the above. the Committee recommendr the followinE amendment to

the EC rubject to the following conditionr'

tzt-t uyannum ot uutti coloured Granite & lo90l

M'/annum of Granite reject, for the pe'iod of 20 Annum

Yea.r from the date of Execution of mininS leate 
l

l. The prior Envi.onmental Clea.ance Sranted fo' thir mining p'oiect lhall be valid

for the project life including production value ar laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority f'om time to time' tubiect to a

maximum of thirty yea.r. whichever ie earlier' vide MoEF&CC notification No

s.o. r8o7(E) Ot12.4.2O22.

2. The exi(ing condition! a! mentioned in ihe EC vide Lr'No SEIAA'TN/F No'

a}ag/l(at/eC No.3886/2015 Dt. l4 ll'2015 it remaini unaltered

3. The P.oject proPonent rhall inttall a Di'play Eoard at the entrance ol the mininS

leat€ arealabuttinS the public Road, about the proiect information at thown in the

Appendix -'ll of thi! Minutet

Agenda Nor 291'35
(flle No: 1259/2014)
I;;;;;l;;ki;; irrue of Extension of validitv of Environmental clea'ance for the

iririing Cotou, Lr"nite quarry leare over an extent of 4'?7'5 Ha bY twt Tamil Nadu

riiiiilr,-u.it"a at s.F. Nol. 391(part) of Thana.ahalli villaSe. Krithnaglrl Taluk'

K rhnatiri DlJtrlct, Tamil Nadu.

Clearan.e wa, accotded vide Lr' No SEIAA'

l805/2014 dated: 27.03.2015 to M/t. Tamil Nadu

Propored Colour 6.anite quarry leale over an e

4.77 in S.F. Not. 391(Part) ot Thattarahalli Village' Kriihnagiri

ME
CHAI

5.

EC

l. The Environmental

TN/t.No.l2s9lECll (a)/

Mine.alr Limited fo. the

SEAC .TN SEAC.

Amendment R.e(ommended

tZttlnt of P€ak RoM per I

I
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Krirhnatiri Oirtrict Tamil Nadu. The EC period Sranted wat five yea.J and the EC

war valid ri ll 26.o3.2020.

2. The projecr proponent hat applied for EC validity Extenlion apPlication rubmitted

to SEIAA-TN on 25.11.2O19 (aiing that

"The lease ha, been Sranted by Government of Tamil Nadu 60 (3D) No 67'

lndunrier (MME-I) Department. Oated 05.12.2011. for 30 yea.! pe.iod and i. Valid

from I2.03.2012 to 11.03.2042.

The PP has rubmitted the S(heme of Minin8 app.oved by the Diredorate of

Ceology & Mining. vide lener Rc No 2675/MM4/2O2O d,ated 03.O7.2020.

The Jcheme of Minin8 har been approved for production quantity of 905 m3 for

one year. ie..2O2O-21

The Arristant Dire.tor. Department of Ceology and Mining. Krirhna8iri. Vide letter

R.c. No. 255l2020/Mine, dated 18.03.2020 ha, furnirhed the detaik of permit

taken by the proponent a! follow,

"The euantity of production approved in the EC it 45lonf.The permit quantity of
ptoduction it 1437.158 m3 of colour granite ftom 12.03.2015 to till date

(18.O3.2O2O) and no excett permit hat been pemitted above the EC apprcved

quantity.

3. The rubiect wa, placed in the 385fr SEIAA meering held on 28.08.2020. After

detailed dircurlion the Autho.ity decided that the produdion quantity already

mined i, le$er than the EC approved quantity. the Authority har decided to extend

the EC by a period of one yea. upto 31.03.2021 fo. a production quantity of
9o5mrof Colou. G.anire. All other conditionr impored in the Environmental

Clearance awarded Lr.No.SElAA-Tn/F.No.1259/EC/1(al/18O5/2O14 dated:

27.036.2015 rhal1 remainr unaltered.

4. The Extension Envi.onmental Clearance wat accorded vide Lr. No.SEIAA-

TN/F.No.t259lEClt(a)/4276/2013 dared: 28.O8.2020 ro M./r. Tamit Nadu

Mine.alr Limited for the Propored Colour 6.anite quar.y leare over an extent

of4.?7.OHa in t.F. Nor. 391(Part) of Tharta.ahalli Villate, kishnagiri Taluk.

Krirhnagiri Dirtrict Tamil Nadu. The EC period granted war one year upro

31.03.2021 for a production quantity of 905m]of Cotour Granite.

MEME
SEAC .TN
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5. The project proponent once again .equerted to EC validity extenrion appliation

,ubmitted to SEIAA-TN on 16.02.2021 rratinS that

a) Government tranted quarry leare to TAMIN for quarrying colour g.aniie

over an extent of 4.?7.sHa in SF.No.39l(Part) of Thatrahalli Vitlage.

Krirhnagiri Taluk & Dirtrict for 30 years vide CO (3O) No 67, lndurrriet

(MME-I) Department. Dated 05.12.2011. The leare pe.iod ir valid from

12.O3.2O12 to I1.03.2042.

b) Accordingly. the State Level Environmenlal lmpact Arreriment Authority.

(SEIAA). Tamil Nadu granred Environmental Clearance(Ec) for the

production quantity of 4,5lOMr of Colou. Cranite over a period of five

year! vide tElAA-TN/F.No.1259/EC/1(al/18O5/2O14. dated: 27.03.2015.

c) The EC period expi.ed on 26.03.2020. A, pe. Mini(ry of Environment.

Forert and Climate Change (MoEF&CC) Offi.e Memorand'rm (O.M)

No.22-2 5/2020lA.lll.dated.2 5.03.2O2O the EC period had been extended

up to 30.05.2020 innead of 26.03.2020.

d) During the EC period TAMIN had obtained way permit for the quantity of

143 T.lsEmrinttead of 4,5lomrup to 15.03.2020 from the Oepartment of

Ceology and MininS. K.ithnagiri. TAMIN did not increale the produ(tion

quantity a! permitted in the exitting EC. The EC apProved quantity and

dirpatched q'Jantity ii mentioned below.

Ealance to b€

4.510 mr 1437 l58mr | 30?2.842 m)

e) TAMIN applied for extention of EC up to 30 yea.t from the date of Srant

of original EC period up to 26.03.2045 (i.e. up to 27.03.2O15 to

26.03.2145=31yea.d a! Per the MoEF&CC Notification t.O.1533(E)

dated.l4.09.2006 and Office Memorandum dated 20.03.2O15 at the.e i!

no modification or increate in produation quantity/extent.

0 SEIAA extended the EC for a Period of one year up to 31.03.2021 fo. a

p.oduction quantity of 9O5M! of colour Sranite at mentioned in the

app.oved rcheme of Mining for the year of 2020'21.

27.O3.2015 to 30.06.2020

'EAC 
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8) Accordingly. TAMIN hai dilpatched 278.t24M! of Cotour granite instead of
905 Mr. TAMIN did not increare the production quanrity ar permitted in

the exirtinS extention of EC. ln thir rega.d necellary mine.al dirpatch repo.t

har been obrained from the Arriitant Oi.ecto.. Department of Mine, and

GeoloSy. Krirhnagiri vide their letter Rc No.255l202olMiner. dated

l5.O2.2O2l.The EC approved and dirpatched qLrantitier ar on 15.02.2021

are mentioned below.

EC p€dod EC approved Dkp.t hed Balance to be

Ol.O7.2O2O to 31.03.2O21

h) Now TAMIN har rubmitted the ,cheme of Mining for the period from

2O2l-22 to 2025-26 for the iubj€ct area and the rame har be€n approved

by the Commirrioner of Geoloty and Mining. Chennai for the production

quantity of 45lO Mr for the five years pe.i od f.om 2O2l-22 to 2024-25.

Under there. cir.um(ancel TAMIN would like to extend the EC pe.iod

beyond 31.03.2021 i.e up ro 30 yearr from the date of g.ant of o.iginal EC

period i.e. up to 26.03.2045 a, there ir no modification or increare in

production quantity/extent.

As per the following MoEF&CC Notificationr, Office Memorandumr. court

orderr and ordeB of TNSEIAA and other Stater tEtAA a! mentioned below .

rhe EC validity pe.iod may be extended to 30 yearr ar requerted above for

the lubject a.ea.

Referencer Notification. OM & Court Order EC period

yoqF_NloIilce!!9n !q t533 44red t4.0e.2005
MoEF & CC Otfice Memoranaum d-ared 2OOJ2OI3
MoEF Norifi carion s.O 2944GE4S4_11.02!pf5
MoEF & CC reply to FEM|: Uoef a CC. fetter

I No.Z.ll0l3/55/2016-tA. dated 2O.O4.2jtl
Hon'ble tupreme Court Jud dare 07.02.20t8

30 Years

of 2011 ) t dated 24.12.2014 30 Yearr

Andra Pradesh

sl
No

30 Yearr
30 Years

MoEF Notification 5.O 153-0(E) dared 06.04.2018
O.irra High Court Order. Cuttack W.P (C) No252ll

EC No.
SEI /NLR./MIN/Oll2ot8- 49? , dt. t9.O4.21la i3.l:"ffil::I 

| 14

4wWSEAC .T.N

2?8.124 m' 626.876 m,

30 Year!

30 Year!

3O Year
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MoEF. New Oelhi
dated 06.05.2015

EC No. J-l l0l5/971201+lA.ll(M)

TN SEIAA: TN/F.No.98s/Ecll (a) /3215/2Ot3
dated I1.07.2015

23 Year!.
life o( rhe

A! the

Tamit Nadu SEIAA -TN/F. No.62 7412017lEC-

3964/1 (a\/P8U2017 dated 19.12.201 7

Tamil Nadu SEIAA-TN/F.No.642j/2O17/EC'
3963/1(a)/ ALU2OIT dared l9.l 2.201 7

k) Further. it i! info.med that a! per the Rule l8 of Granite Contervation and

Development RuleI. 1999, every mining plan duly approved under thele

Rule, lhall be valid fo. the entire du.ation of the leale.

l) ln view of the above. we have enclored herewith neceriary Form-|. PFR..

CCR. CTO and approved Scheme of Mining etc.. for kind perural & te'ord'

Hence. proponent hat requetted the SEIAA to conlider the demand of TAMIN and

grant necerrary extenrion of EC for 30 yearl from the date of Srant of oriSinal EC

period i.e. up to 26.03.2045.

The proporal wa! Placed in the 454nAuthority meetinS held on 16'08'2021'

The Authority dirculled in detail and decided to requert Member Secretary SEIAA to

put up with the file, indicated in the Proponent t lette. available in thi, office along

with copy of SEAC minute!. SEIAA minutet. ECr mentioned in the PP letter including

copie! of EC given by other (ate rElAA alon8 with a detailed note for each pointt

mentioned in the letter in the ensuinS SEIAA meetinS.

Ar per the EIA Notification 2006. at amended. the Validity of Environmental

Clearance (EC): The p.ior environmental .learance Sranted for a proie.t or activity

rhall be valid for a pe.iod of ten yea.t in the care of River Valley p.oiect! [item l(c) ot

the Schedulel. p.oject life a! ertimated by the Expert Appraital Committee or State

Level Expert Apprailal Committee o. Oittrict Level Expe.t Appraital Committee

rubject to a maximum of thlrty yeart for minlnt proiectt and Jeven year! in the care

of all other pro,ectt and activitier.

The rubject !y4t placed before the Authority in it! 468' meeti

.lO.2O2l. After detailed dilcurlion5. the A'rtho.ity

on

e!t

23 yearr.

30 Yearr

. Co-terminur with
I lease oeriod I

:'do- |

SEIAA, Madhya Pradeth, EC Extension Letter
No.2596ISEIAA/19. dated 15.10.2019

'EAC 
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MS-SEIAA to rend the requert of the proponent to SEAC with a copy of the letter with

annexu.e and a detailed note with a reque( to appraire the validity of Extenlion fo.

30 years proporal and to furnirh the recommendationr. The proporal wa, again

placed for apprairal in thii 241,h meering of SEAC held on 03.ll.2O2l.

The 
'EAC 

har noted the rema.kr & recommendation furnished by SEIAA. ln thiJ

conneclion. SEAC afte. detailed deliberarions har decided that the extenrion of

validity ii not technical matte. ro be dealt with SEAC and it ir a policy decirion of
SEIAA in accordance with MoEF&CClCovt. Notifications/Office memorandum.

The.efore. 
'EIAA 

may take app.opriate further courre of action and the decirion may

be communicated to SEAC for future apprairal.

With above remarks it wa! ptaced before 484th Authority meeting held on

29.01.2022 & 31.O1.2O22. After detailed dilcurrion. the Authority decided to refer

ba.k the proporal to SEAC with a request to appraise the proporal of extenrion of
validity of for 30 yea.r propolal and to fu.nilh the recommendations conlide.ing the

followingr.

l. Ar pe. the EIA Notification 2006. ar amended. rhe Validiry of Environmental

Clearance granted for the proiect life of mining projects a, eltimated by the

Expert Apprairal Committee or State Level Expert App.airal Committee or Oinrict

Level Expert Apprairal Committee rubject to a maximum of thirty yeaff for
mining projectr.

2. Cenerally the p.oject proponent of mining proje(, will rubmit apptication for
Environmental Clearance along with approved mining plan for a pe.iod of five
yearr & EIA,/EMP for a period of five yea.r.

3. tubrequently the pro,e<r proponent of mining project, will ,ubmit application for
Environmental Clearance along with approved rcheme of mining further for a

p€.iod of five yea.i & EIA,/EMP.

4. A, per the recommendation of the SEAC, the Environmental Clearance will be

i$ued with validity for a period of five year!.

Unde. the above circumrtan.e the propolal wa, again placed in 255n SEAC

claaication gt y the proponent. SEAC decided that rhe subject requi

'EAC 
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deliberation! in SEAC to arrive at a common policy with rerpect to all granite minet

and requerted the proponent to rubmit, in the fo.m of a letter. all the artumentr

made by the proponent along with p.actice! in other rtate! and copier of ludSement

mentioned in the PP prerentation.

A8ain thir p.oporal har placed in 291" SEAC meetin8 held on 2.?.2022.The PP

har made the reprerentation alon8 with taid clarification and the SEAC noted that. the

leare period ir 30 yearr. The Scheme of mininS'll is for the period of 5 year! and the

total quantity not to exceed ROM- 18.041 Mr & 45lO M! of colour G.anite The

Annual peak production ROM- 3647 Mr (3'year) & 912 Mlof colour 6ranite (3'd

yea.) with ultimate depth 3Om AGL.

Eared on the Prerentation made by the proponent. SEAC recommendt to tranr of

Environmental Clea.ance fo. the production. lubject to the ttanda.d condition, &

normal conditionr stipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to the following tpecific

conditiont:

L The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thi! mining project thall be valid

for the p.oject life including production value at laid down in the minin8 plan

app.oved and renewed by competent authority. from time to time. tubiect to a

maximum of thirty y€a.r. whichever i, earlier, vide MoEF&CC notification No'

s.o. 1807(E) Ot12.4.2022.

2. The exilting conditiont at mentioned in the EC vide LT.No JEIAA'TN/F No'

1 2 59 / EC / t (al / t gos / 2Ot 4, dated.27.03.2015 and Letter

No.sElAA,/rN/F.No.1259/ECAG)/42?6/2014, dt.28.08.2020 it "mainl
unaltered.

3. The Proiect proponent rhall innall a Ditplay Eoard at the entrance of the mining

leare area/abutting the public R.oad, about the project information at (hown in

the APPendix -ll of thit Minutets

4. A! accepted by the P.oiect proponent rhe CER cost il Rl. 2 lakhl and the amount

rhall be tpent fo. the committed activitiet in Covt S.holl in That'ahalli Villa8e at

committed, befo.e obtaining CTO from TNPC8.

'EAC 
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Agenda No:291-36

. 
- (File No:9O89t2O22)

Propoled Rough (one & travel quarry leare over an en€nt of 3.95,0 Ha
S.F.Nor.799n, g0O and 8OZ3 Kiramadai Vlllate. Mettupalayam Taluk, Colmbatore- 
Dinrtct. Tamil Nadu by ThlruKtundararaf . For iermr of Refeience.
(ttA/IN/MtN/73535 t2O22 Dt: 12,O3.2022 )

The p.oporal war placed in 291, ,EAC meeting held on 2.?.2022. The proiect
proponent ha, Siven a detaired p.erentation. The detair, of the proied furnilhed by
the p.oponent are given in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The projecr proponent gave detailed pre*ntation. 
'EAC 

noted the following:
l rhe Project proponent. Thiru K. sundara.aj har applied fo. Term, for Reference

for the R.ough ,tone & gravel quarry leare over an extent of 3.96.0 Ha
t.F.Nor.79911. 8OO and go2l3 Ka.amadai Vi age. Mettupalayam Taluk.
Coimbarore Dirt.i(t. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i, cove.ed under Category..Bl- of ltem l(a) ..Mining proiectr-

of the Jchedule to the EIA Notifi.ation. 2006.
3. Ar per the mining plan. the leale period ir for 5 year. The produdion a, per

mining pran for 5 years not to exceed -$45325 m3 0f Rough stone. 54320
m3 of Sravel and 54320 m3 of \yeathered Rock. The Annual peak production
a, per minint ptan ir 1.39.550 m3 of Rough Stone(4,h year), 227cy|m3 ot
gravel( t" year) and 22194 m3 of Weathe.ed Rock (1,, yea.) with ultimate
depth of 54m ACL.

4. Ea.rier. rhir proporar war praced in 274,sEAc meetint herd on r9.5.2o22. gared
on the prerentation made by the proponent and the document, furnirhed.
Con,idering the environment retting of the propored jite. SEAC decided to carry
out on rite intpection by the,ubcommittee connituted by SEAC.

5. The rub-committee i, .ompored of Thiru.O. Velazhagan. Member, SEAC and Dr.
B.Gowtham, Member. 

'EAC. 
The ,ub.committee membe6 were accompanied by

Thiru. J. Vinerh i/o Thiru. K tundararai (p.oponent) durint the mine virit on
22.O5.2022.

Ob,rervatlonr Made by the tub-Committee:

The propoled mine for quarry Rough Stone and Gravel
over an Exrenr of 3.95.0 Ha at S.F. Nos. 299/1. AOO 6,8O2 /3

fallr withi

aluk, Coimbarore Oi(rict. Tamil Nadu

SEAC .TN
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. The propoted mine i! a patta land owned by the ProPonent'

. Thir patta land ir a hillock which i5 lurrounded bY Government Poramboke

landt.

. The top lurface of the hillo.k i! completely flat and free from the vegetative

cover whe.ear the thick vegetation i! found in the entire dippinS lidel '

. A leate erpired mine owned by M/t Venkaterhwara Blue Metal! is leen in the

routh wettern direction of the proposed mine '

. Another Propoted mine owned by the iame ProPonent is obterved in the

eattern di.ection of this propored mine which it alto mentioned in the

Approved Mining Plan.

. The nearert habitation il located in the south ea'tern direction in a dirtance of

450 m.

. The propored patta land ir not fenced by the patta boundary it surrounded by

pillarr to clearly demarcate the Patta land'

. One ,tone crusher unit i, located in the north wettern diredion of the

propoled mine

RECOMMENDATION'

The SEAC tub-committee members after viritinS the rite r€commend! TERMS OF

REFER.ENCE CfoQ.) to the propoted mine,ubject to certain condition''

Thit proporal hat a8ain been Placed in 291'SEAC meeting held on l'72022

Bared on the p.eientation made by the proponent and rub(ommittee 
'eport 

SEAC

recommended to 8.ant of Termt of Reference C[OR) with Public Hearing subiect to

the following TOns. in addition to the ttandard termi of reference for EIA (udy for

non-coal mining proiect, and detaili i!,ued by the MOEF & CC to be in'luded in

EIA,/EMP Report:

l. The ultimate depth of the mine ,hould be rettricted to the P'opored Oepth of

54 M, A6L.

2. A Reverled Quantity To Be Ex'avaled ha! to be p'epa'ed ar per the dePth

reduction and tame rhould be pretented during EIA pretentation'

3. The proponent lhould conduct a complete Eiodiverrity ttudiet throu

Coimbatore to find out the impact of flora and fauna in and around

88
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propored rite due to qua.rying activity and rhould rubmit during the final
prerentation along with EIA srudy.

4. The PP rhall produce the land owne.rhip detail, for the lalt 50 years along with
EIA report.

5. Since the propored quarry i, ,urrounded by the Covt. Iand. the pp ,ha fu.nirh
the NOC f.om Oinrict Collectori/DRo ro accerre, the Govt land.

6. lt har to be ensured We(ern 6hat, prerervation and HACA area clearance
during the EIA prerentation.

7. The propoJed mine rhould be completely fenced and entry to generat public
may be enrured.

8. The proponent rhould enrure of uring controlled non electric,hock tube blasting
technique during the quarrying procelrer.

9, The proponent rhould give rhe detailr of t.ee, ro be cut fo. mining operation
and around 1000 t.eer have to be planted a.ound th€ mining a.ea befo.e ,tart
of the quarrying.

l0. The p.opoled quarry during the operationr ihourd ,trictry folow the mrning
planning approved by the AD. miner.

ll. ln the case of proposed leare in an exirting (o. old) quarry where the bencheJ
are not formed (o.) partially formed ar per the approved Mining plan. the
Project Proponent (pp) lhall p.epare and ,ubmit an .A(tion plan. for ca.rying
out the realignment of the bencher in the propored quarry leare afte. it i,
approved by the concerned Airr. Director of Geology and Mining during the
time of apprairat for obtaining the EC.

12. The Proponenr rhall ,ubmit a .onceptual .iope Stability plan. for the propored
qua'ry during the app.airar whire obtaining the Ec. when the depth of the
working ir exrended beyond 30 m below ground level.

l3.The PP ihall furniih the affidavit nating that the blarring operarion in the
propored qua.ry ir.arried out by the (atutory competent perron a! per th€
MMR 196l ,uch a, blarrer. mining mare. mine foreman, llll ClaJ, mine!
manager appointed by the proponent.

14. The PP rhall prerent a conceptual derign fo. ca.rying out onl
blaning o on involving line drilling and muffle blarting

lled

Jed
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quarry ruch that the blart-induced Sround vibrationt are controlled al well as

no fly.ock trav€l beYond 30 m from the blatt tite'

15. The EIA Coordinatort rhall obtain and furnilh the detail! of quarry/quar'ie!

operated by the Proponent in the pa(. either in the rame location o'

ekewhere in the !tate with video and photographic evidence!'

16. lf the proponent hat already carried out the mining activity in the propoted

mining leaie a.ea after l5.Ol.20l5. then the proponent rhall furni!h the

followinS detailt from AO/OD. minet'

a) What wa! the period of the operation and (oPpa8e of the earlier

miner with lalt work permit irtued bY the AD/OD minet?

b) Quantity of mineral! mined out'

c) HiShe( production achieved in any one yea'

d) Oetail of approved depth of mininS'

e) Actual depth of the mininS achieved earlier'

0 Name of the perron already mined in that leaiet a'ea'

g) lf EC and CTO already obtained' the copy of the tame thall be

tubmitted.

h) Whethe. the minang wat carried out at per the approved mine plan (or

EC if ilrued) with rtipulated benche!'

17. All corner coordinate! of the mine leale area ruperimpoled on a HiEh

Resolution lmagery/Topo iheet, topographic iheet' Seomorphology' lithology

and Seology of the mining leare area rhould be provided Such an lmagery o[

the propoled area thould clearly 
'how 

the land ute and othe' ecological features

of the ltudy a.ea (.ore and buffer zone)'

18. The PP shall carry out Drone video iurvey covering the 
'lutter' 

Creen belt

fencing etc.,

19. The proPonent lhall fu.nith photographr of adequate fencinS' green belt along

the periphery including rePlantation ol exitting treet & tafety di(ance between

the adjacent quarrie! & watet bodie! nearbv provided a! per the app'oved

mining Plan.

20. The Pro,ect Proponent ihall provide the detail! of mineral reterve'

th

he
t r. the anticipated impactt of the mininS operati

MEM
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rurrounding environment and the.emedial mearure, for the,ame.
2l.The P.oject Propon€nt ihall provide the Organization chart indicating rhe

appointment of variou, itatutory official, and other competent perront to be
appointed a, per the proviiions of Miner Act,l952 and the MMR. t95l for
G..ying out the quarrying operation, ,cientifically and ryrtematically in order to
enrure rafety and to protect the environment.

22.The Proiect Proponent !hall condu(t the hydro-geological ,tudy conridering the
contour map of the water table detailing the number of tround wate. pumping
& open welk. and lurface wate. bodie! ,uch ar river!. tankr. canalr. pondr etc.
within I km (.adiu, along with the collected water level data for both monroon
and non-monroon ,earon, from the pWD / TWAD ,o a, to arrers the impacti on
the wellr due to mining activity. Bared on actual monito.ed data, it may clearly
be rhown whether working will interrect g.oundwate.. Necerrary data and
documentation in thir regard may be p.ovided.

23.The proponent .hall furnirh the bareline data for the environmental and
ecologi.al parameterl with regard to tu.face water/ground wate. quatity. air
quality. roil qualitV & floraltauna including tramc,/vehicula. movement rtudy.

24.The Proponent rhall carry out the Cumulative impact (udy due to mining
ope.ationi car.ied out in the quarry ,pecifically with refe.ence to the,pecific
envi.onment in term, of roil health. biodiverrity, air pollution, water pollution,
climate change and flood .ont.ol & health impactr. Accordingty. the
Environment Manatement plan lhould be prepared keeping the concerned
quarry and the ru.rounding habitationr in the mind.

25.R.ain water harvetting management with recharging detail! along with water
balan.e (both monloon & non-monioon) be ,ubmitted.

26.Land ure of the rtudy area delineating forert area, agricultural land. trazing land.
wirdrife ranctuary. nationar park. migratory router of fauna. water bodier.
human rettrementr and other ecorogicar feature, ,hourd be indicated. Land ure
plan of the mine leare area ,hould be prepared to encompa$ preope.ational.
operational and poit operational phare, and ,ubmitted. lmpact. if any. of
change of land ure rhould be 8iven.
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27'Detail'ofthelandfor(oraSeofoverburdennva'teDumpl(or)Reje(t,outlide

the mine leare. luch a! extent of land area. dittance from mine leale ir( land

ure. R&R irsuer. if any. lhould be provided

23.ProximitytoArea!declaredar.criticallyPolluted.(or)theProjectarea!which

attractr the court rettriction! for mining operationr' thould ako be indicated and

where ro.equired. clearance certification! from the prelcribed Authoritie!' tu'h

ar the TNPCB (or) DePt. of 6eology and Mining lhould be iecured and

furnithed to the effe<t that the p'oposed mining activities could be considered'

2g.oescriptionofwaterconrervationmealulesP.opoledtobeadoptedinthe

Project lhould be 8iven. Detaik of 
'ainwater 

ha'vetting propoled in the Proiect'

if any. ,hould be Provided.

30.lmpact on local t.antport infrastructu'e due to the Pro'ect thould be indi'ated'

31. A tree rurvey rtudy thall be carried out (nos name of the rpecies age' diamerer

etc..) both within the mining leale applied area & 300m br.rffer zone and itt

management during mininE activity'

32'Adetailedmineclorureplanforthepropo'edproiectshallbein.ludedin
ElA./EMP report which rhould be tite'lPecific'

33.Public Hearing pointr raised and commitmenti of the Project Proponent on the

lamealonSwithtimeboundActionPlanwithbudSetaryProvilion!to
implement the lame lhould be Provided and allo incorporated in the final

EIA/EMP Repo.t of the Proiect and to be tubmitted to SEIAA'/SEAC with regard

to the Offi.e Memo.and'rm of MoEF& CC a'cordingly'

34.The Public hearing advettitement rhall be publilhed in one maior National daily

and one mott circulated vernacular daily'

35.The PP lhall produce/ditplay the EIA repo't Execurive lummery and other

related information with re,ped to publi' hearinB in Tamil LanSuate al!o'

36. A! a part of the nudy of flora and fauna around the vi'initY ot the propoted

tite. the EIA coordinator lhall 
'trive 

to educate the local ltudenl! on the

importance of preterving local flora and fauna by involvint them in the studY'

wherever Porsible.

37.The purpote oF Green belt around the pro,ect it to caPtu'e

n requertration and to attenuate the noile Senerat

iER..
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addition to improving the aerthetic,. A wide range of indigenour plant ,pecie,

rhould be planted aJ given in the app€ndlx.l in conrultation with the DFO,

State Agri(ulture Univerrity. The plant ipecie! with denre/moderate canopy of
native o.igin lhould be choren. tpecie, of rmall/medium/tall tree, alte.nating

with thrubr rhould be planted in a mixed manner.

38.Talle./one yea. old Saplingr raired in approp.iate ,ize of bagr. p.eferably eco-

friendly bag, rhould be planted ar per the advice of local fore(
authoririer/botani!t/Horticulturirt with regard to ,ite lpecific choice!. The
p.oponenr rhall earmark the greenbelt area with Cpt coordinate, all along the
boundary of the project rite with at leart 3 mete6 wide and in between block
in an oaganized manner

39.A Oira(e. management plan rhall be prepared and included in the ElA,/EMp

Report for the complete tife of the propored quarry (or) till the end of the leare

Period.

4O.A R.irk Arrerrment and management plan rhall be p.epa.ed and included in the
EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (o.) till rhe end of
the lease period.

41. Oc.upational Health impact, of the project,hould be anticipated and the
propored preventive mearure, ,pelt out ia detail. Detail, of pre-placement
medi.al examination and periodical medical examination rchedule,,hould be
incorporated in the EMp. The p.oject ,pecific occupational health matigation
mealurer with required facilitie, propoled in the mining area may be detailed.

42.Public health impli.ationi of rhe project and relared activitiei for rhe poputation
in the impact 2one should be ,yrtematically evaluated and rhe propored
.emedial mearure, rhould be detailed along with budgetary allocationr.

43.The Socio-economic rtudier thould be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone
from the mining activiry. Mearure, of rocio-economic ,ignificance and influence
to the local community propored to be provided by the proj€ct proponent

rhould be indicated. A, far ar porrible, quantirative dimenlion, may be given
with time framer for implementation.

44.Oetailr of litigation pending again( the proje.t. if any. wirh
Court of Law againrt the project rhould be given.

, SEAC .TN
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4s.Benefits of the Project if the Project i! implemented thould be rpelt out. The

benefitr of the Project thall clearly indicate environmental. tocial. economic'

employment Potential, etc.

46.1f any quarrying operation, were ca.ried out in the propoled q'rarryin8 tite for

which now the EC it tought. the Project Proponent thall furni'h the detailed

complian.e to EC conditions Siven in the previour EC with the tite photograPhs

which thall duly be ce.tified by MoEF&CC. Re8ional OfFi'e. Chennai (o') the

concerned DEE^NPCB.

47.The PP rhall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and ako furniih the

,worn affidavit ttating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine'

4S.Concealing any factual information o. iubmirrion of falte/fab'icated data and

failure to comply with any of the condition! mentioned above may retult in

withdrawalofthi'Term!ofcondition'belide!att.actinSpenalprovi'ionrinthe

Environment (Protection) Act. 1985.
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ANNEXURE - I

L The proponent rhall mandatorily appoint the required number of ,tatutory

official! and the competent perlonr in.elevant to the propored quarry size ar per

the provirionr of Mine, Ad 1952 and Metallife.rour Miner Regulationr, 1961.

2. The proponent shall erect fencing all a.ound the boundary of the p.opored area

with gatei for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and ,hall

furniih the phorographr/map ihowing the iame befo.e obtaining the CTO from

TNPC8,

3. Perennial maintenance of haulage road,/villate / panchayat Road shall bedoneby
the proje.t proponent ar .equired in connection with the concerned Govr.

Authority.

4. The P.oiect proponent shall adhere to rhe working pa.ameteB of mining plan

which war rubmitted at the time of EC apprairal wherein year-wire plan wa!
mentioned for total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral. warte. ove. burden, inter
burden and top roil ei(.. No change in baric mining p.oporal like mining
technology. total ex.avation. mineral & walte produ<tion. leare a.ea and,cope
of working (viz. method of mining, overburden & dump management. O.g &
dump mining. mineral tranrportation mode. ultimate depth of mining etc.) shall

not be carried out without prior approval of the Minirtry of Envi.onment. Fo.e(
and Climate Change. which entail adverre environmental impactr. even if it i, a

part of approved mining plan modified after g.ant of EC or g.anted by ,tate
6ovr. in the fo.m of Short Term permit (tTp). euery licente o. any other name.

5. The reject/warte generared during the mining oparation, ,hall be ,tacked at

ea.ma.ked warte dump rite(!) only. The phyrical pa.amete., of the waste dump!
like height. width and angle of llope ,hall be gove.ned a, pe. the approved
Mining Plan ar per the guideliner^i.cularr ilrued by DCMS w...t. ,afety in mining
operation hall be (rictly adhered to maintain the ,tabiliry of warte dumpr.

5. The proponent lhall enrure that the rlope of dump, i, ruitably vegetated in
rcientific manner with the native rpeciei to maintain the,lope nability. prevenr

erolion and turface run off. The gullie! formed on ,lope! ,hould be ad<uately
taken .are of al ir impactr rhe overall (ability of dumpr.

7. eerennial ,prinkling ar.antement ,hall be in place on rhe haulage.oad
duit eriion. Fugitive emilJion mealurementr lhould be ca.ried
ME
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8.

9.

the minint operalion at.egular inte.valt and tubmit the conrolidated report to

TNPCB once in rix montht.

The Proiect proponent thall carry out tlope (ability tudy by a reputed

academic/.erearch inltitution tuch a! NIRM. llT. Anna Univerlity for evaluatin8

the rafe tlope an8le if the P.opoted dump heiSht i! more than 30 meterr' The

,lope (ability .eport thall be tubmitted to concemed regional offi'e of

MoEF&CC.6ovt. of lndia. Chennai at well ar SEIAA. Tamil Nadu '

The Proponent rhall enrure that the Noile level it monito'ed du'ing mining

operation at the project site for all the machineriet deployed and adequate noire

level reduction mearu.er undertaken accordingly The 
'eport 

on lhe periodic

monitoring thall be lubmitted to TNPCB once in 6 month!'

lO. proper barrieG to reduce noite level and du( pollution rhould be ertablilhed by

providinS Sreenbelt alon8 the boundary of the quarrying tite and ruitable

workinB methodology to be adopted bY contidering the wind direction'

ll. The PP rhall carryout the Plantation al committed within one year after

commencement of operation.

12. The purpote of Green belt around the project ii to dpture the fuSitive emitrionr'

carbon lequettration and to attenuate the noile Senerated in addition to

improving the aerthetio. A wide ran8e of indiSenou! plant lpeciet lhould be

planted at Siven in the appendix in 
'on(lration 

with the DFO' Jtate Agricultu'e

University and local rchool/college authoritiet The plant 
'pe'ier 

with

dente/moderate canopy of native origin 
'hould 

be choten Speciet of

rmall/medium/tall treet alternatin8 with lhrub! 
'hould 

be planted in a mixed

manner.

13. Taller/one year old Saplingr raised in appropriate tize of bags' P'efe'ablv eco-

f.iendly ba8, lhould be planted with prope' tpa'in8 at pe' the advice of local

forett authoritiet/botanitt/Horticulturitt with regard to rite lpecific choicet The

proponent thall earmark the Sreenbelt area with GPS coo'dinat€! all along the

boundary of the P.o,ect tite with at lea( 3 meteri wide and in between blocki in

an or8anized manner

14. Noire and Vibratlon Related: (i) The Proponent lhall carry

NONEL lhock tube initiation

ry(emr such ar detonating co

out the

dayti

ly

dl
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fuie. ordinary detonatorr. cord relayr. ,hould be avoided in the bla(ing
operarion. The mirigation mearu.el for control of ground vibration, and to ar.ert
fly rock! rhould be implemented meticulourly under the iuperviJion of natutory
competent perron! porrerring the I / ll Clari Mine, Manager / Fo.eman / Blarter
.errifi.are i$ued by the DGMS under MMR 1961. appointed in the quarry. No
re(ondary blalting of boulder hall be carried our in any o<carionr and only the
Rock Breakefi (o.) other ruitable non-explorive technique, ,hall be adopted if
,uch leconda.y breakage i, required. The project proponent lhall provide
required number of the recurity ,entrie, for guarding the danger zone of 5OO m
radiur from the ,ite of blarting to enrure that no human/animal i, preJent v,/ithin
thir dange. zone and allo no perron i, allowed to enter into (or) (ay in the
danger zone during the brarting. (ii) Approp.iate mearurer rhourd be taken for
conrrol of noire levelr below gS dgA in the wo.k envi.onment. Wo.ke6 engaged
in ope.ation, of HEMM. etc. rhould be provided with ea. plugr/muffr, (iii) Noire
levek rhould be monitored regularly (on weekly bari, near the major lourcer of
noire generation within the core zone.

15. cround water quarity monitoring lhourd be conducted once in every rix month,
and the report rhould be,ubmitted to TNpCB.

16. The operation of the qua.ry rhourd not affect the agricurtu.ar activitiei & water
bodier nea. the projed ,ite and a 5Om rafety di(ance from wate. body ,hould be
maintained without carrying any activity. The p.oponent ihall take app.opriate
mearurer for "Silt Management- and prepare a SOp for periodical de-riltation
indicating the porrible rilt content and iize in care of any agricultural land exirt,
a.ound the quarry.

17. The proponent rhall provide redimentarion rank / rettling tank with adequate
(apacity for .unoff management.

18. The proponent rhall enrure that the tranrportation of the qua.ried material hall
not caure any hindrance to the Village people,/Exi(ing Village Road and ,hall take
adequate rafety precautionary mearure, while the vehicle! a.e parring through the
ichook / horpiral. The project proponent rhall enrure that the road may not be
damaged due to t.anrportation of the quarried rough rtoneri and

. .ou8h rtoner will be a, per IRC Cuidelin€, with rerpect to complyint
nd denrity.

of

fic
conca{ti
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19. To enture rafety meaturet along the boundary of the quarry tite' 
'ecurity 

Suardt

are to be potted during the entire period of the mining operation'

20.After mining operation, are comPleted, the mine 
'lo!ure 

activitier a! indi'ated in

the mine clolure plan thall be (rictly carried out by the Proponent fulfillinS the

necertary action, a! atrured in the Environmental Management Plan

2l.The Proiect proponent ,hall, after cealing mininE operation! undertake re'

SrastinS the mininS area and any other area which may have been dirturbed due

to their mining activitiet and rettore the land to a condition that ir fit for the

growth of fodder, flora. fauna etc'

22.The Project P.oponent rhall comPly with the provisionr of the Minel Act 1952'

MMR 196l and Minet Rule, 1955 for enluring rafety health and welfare of lhe

people working in the miner and the rurroundinS habitantr'

23.The p.oiect proponent shall enrure that the provitions of the MMRD 1955 the

MCDR 2Ol7 and Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Conceslion Qule' 1959 are

<ompiled by .arryin8 out the quarrying operation! in a tkillful' tcientifi' and

tyttematic manner keePin8 in view proper rafety of the labour' 
'tructure 

and the

public and public work, located in that vicinity of the qua'rying area and in a

manner to prererve the environment and ecoloSy of the a'ea'

24.The quarrying a<tivity rhall be nopped it the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan it quar.ied even before the exPiry of the quarry leare pe'iod and the

lame lhall be informed to the Oi(rict AD/DD(6eology and Mining) Di(rict

Envi.onmental Engineer (fNPCB)and the Di'ector of Mines SafetY (DMS)'

Chennai Region by the proponent without fail'

25.The Proiect proponent lhall abide by the annual production rcheduled lpe'ined

in the aPproved mininS plan and if any deviation it obrerved' it will render the

Proiect proponent liable for legal action in ac'ordance with Environment and

MininB Lawl.

26.Prior clearance from Forettry & Wild Life includinS clearance from committee of

the National Eoard for Mldlife ar applicable thall be obtained before (artin8 the

quarryin8 operation, if the Proiect 'ite 
anractt rhe NBUoL clearance' a! per the

exirtinS law from time to time'

27.All the condig{rt imPoted by the

concerocd/6itt.id in the mining

r,aer"t#KkftEfinv
SEAC .TN
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communication letter iirued by concerned Oirt.ict Collector rhould be rtrictly

followed.

28.The Project proponent lhall in(all a Oirplay Boa.d at the entrance of the

leare area/abutting the public Road if appli.abte. abour rhe projecr

Appendix -ll of thir Minure!.

mininB

a, Per
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